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C AT HOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

NELLIE NETTERVILLE;

OR,
ONE OF THE TRANSPLANTED

By the author of 'Wdld Times.' £ Blind Ag-ese,'etc.

CHAPTER Yfli-(ContTe'd )
Sne vas me? et the door by 'Maida,' who

nearly knockel hir down in ber boisterous de-
lught et hoolding ber again, and she was play-
fully defending herself from the ton rapturous
advances of her four fouted friend whien Rager
ran his fisbing boat alongside the pier, rndl, ev-
dently mistakng Nelli for sonme bare footed
visiter of Nora's, called] out in Jrish

'Hilloa, ma colleen mlhas! run back ta the
tower, wvl you, ani tell Nora ta fetch me lown
a basket, and yu shall bave a godi handli of
fish ter your pains, for I hae caught enough te
garrison the island for a week.'

Guessîog his mislake, and enchanted et the
snccess of ber maEquerade, Nelliei nstantly
dartedi maoteie kitchen, seiz!e a fisbing-crel
which was lying near the hearth, and ruchied
down ta the per. Rager vas still sa busy dis
entanaling the fish from the net in which h had
caught them, that he never even looked ait Nellbe
until he turned round ta place them in er basket.
Then frr the firot lime he sav who it vas whom
he had bee sa unceremoniously orferung about
upon his cnmmission. Had Nellie been rich and
prosperous, he would probably have laughed and
made exceeding lîghut of the matter ; but poor,
and almost dependent upon his bouaIy as shei
was, be flushed scarlet to the forebead, and
apologized with an eager deference, which was
not only very touching n îtself, but very charac-
teristic of ihe sensitive and generous bearted
race from which he sprung. ' But, afiter ail,' he
added, in conclusion, rmilng and laying 1.is fin-
der l.ghly on the foIds of Neile's ontle-
'alter ail, hoy could I dream that, her weeks of
weary wandering only just couctuded, Mistressr
Netterille would have been up again vith the
sun, lookmg as fresh and bright as the moraing
dcv. and masquerading like a peasant girl P'

1 But I an ant masqueradivg et ail,' said
Nellie, laugming, and yet evidentiy quite un ear.
nest. 'I am as poor. as a peassnt girl, and
mean t dres. like on&, ay, and te work like ene
to5, se long as I needi mubilhe dependeat upon
ther'

i Net if I arn stil ta be master s-ere,'usaid
Roger very decidedly, taking the fshing-creel
eut of er bands. Like a wandering princesst
yon have come te me ; and like a vandering
princess I intend that you shall be treatedso,
long as you condesceni (oonor me by jyour
presetc enthis kingdom o barrn rocks.'

&'But theo tsh,' saiti the laughing sud bloshing
Nelîle; 1in the neantmeb what s to be done
yuLh the fiisb? Nana wlli ha lu pain about if, fer
sbe fi me hast nigbt (hat there wasn't a blessed
fsh mn the bay hat would be worth a ' iraneen'5
if only' ha!!an hour vere suferadi te elapsa ha-
teon toheir et imtho ocean ant Ibeir infro
ductuca ta ber kiel9

' Nora is gquite right, said Roger, responding
freely to the young girl's merry laugh , 'aani it
bas nust me bth time and pans, it.o assure yen,
te impress that lact upon ber mmcd. Bot Moitie
bas already tolh er all about it ; and ere she1
cormes,' headded, as he caught a glimpse of the
aid voana descendint towrards the pier. ' So now
we may leave the fish vith a sale consciente te
her tender mercies ; and if ou aie mntlintid for
a stroll, I vil) take you up to yondet rocky plat-
furm, from whence you viii see the Alantic, as
uafortunately we but seldom ee i.t on this wild
coast, E iacl the calm glaes of a summer's day.

CHAPTÈR IX.

- Ta fhis proposition Nelle jcyfully assented,1
and e led the vay according;ly up a rocky path
winding -nestvvard toward te edifs. Once or1
twice he turned as if ta give er aid, but Nelue(
skipped like a young kitd from rock ta rock, ex.
ultîag in ber independeece ; and finding that she
declhoed assistance, he went on in silence until
they reeched a point among the clif, hegb
enough ta give them a fuit sea view toward flic
West. .1.

The Atlantic lay beneath bthem, roling En
its mighty volume of deep waters, and dashmag
them aganst the clffs below witl the srength
and calmness of a sieepy giant, Nellie <ad
offen seen the sea, (at narrow strip ofi aler,
namely, which separated ber ovn hirih bome
fromi the purthpluace af hier iindredi ; but ai îhe
miglty aoan, with uts thoosendi vmees comauîui
uip frome the d!eep cas-es beaoy, ils maurmmumrgs
end wvhisperings, its irfinite variety' of tuaIs anti
aspects, its hughts andi shadiows, ils clear green
diepths, anti crystai purity, such as ne smaller
shoot ah water can aver boas! ai, she a dnover
dreaitued baerea; anti as ber oye roameti over
Ibe smooctb expanse unti ut reachoed tiat atter-

ges eit ewhere seas an ssky iem fa blnd ta-
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ber soul wlich aliost oppressed ber. For a few poor creatures, by their very condition as a swarmed over intosome of the Ciew Bay islands, lnbeppily, I have no power ta repair ; but yet,
minutes Roger watched her as sha stood there conquered race, must aecessarily be P and then, et last. that they had taken possession if ever you hare need of ary bel, that I can
in hushed and breathless admiration j;but just a 1 1For that very reason lie answered quickly of and fortified Carrig-a hooly, the old Castle of give, and will come and ask me for it, beleve
the silence was beginoing to be oppressi7e, he < for that very reason ! Men despised as sa- Grana and the spot where f was born. Stil I me, înstead of heaping coals of fire on my bead,
broke in by saying sofly, ' Ys, yed ! is all Jaoes and treatd as wild beass, wîil eitber preesed unhesitaigly forard, for I remembered yon will he givmg me the only real happines,

hrighi, and smoolli, and shinîng now ; but I l'ave brnnd nver schemes of real vengeance or sort1 the ' Rvb,' and knowiag ihat t was, or used ta T cai feel, sa long as I know tha by my resa-
.tood here on an autumn even ng, and matchel thpmselves with dreams of unreal bliss. 1s it be, almost a ruin, I liopei it would have escaped dence un these lands I am usurping the rights o[
it wliPn it was black and swollen, brimful be- wonderfal, therefore, that these poor penple. themi, and that I might find there a refuge and others:

neaih Ie coming storm-when the wind seemed wîrb thepir dreamr and imaginative natures. concealment for the moment. Mistress Netter- Henrietta alnost flJag Nellie from ber as she
almost a living power - a thng to he seen as should sometimes look wistfully over the broad ville, yeu can guess et the result. I went as unished speaking ; and then, wîthout another
Iell as felt-as it swept over that miglhy mass ncean, and fancy thev see a land where (il once 1yoi went, and found as you found, that itwas word, ithlier to ber or Roger, she lonk the down

of waterr, minghng its hoarse voice wilh theirs, only it could be reached) flowers, and jo, andi occupied already. Major Hewitson -' pach of the cl:1l, and was out of sight in a,
and forring on lheir Mares, as a general forces eternal sunshine, would console them for the ' What of Mj>r Hewitson ?' a voicé asked moment.
on bis 1-oops, until it dashed the.n in a frenzy misery endurei among these barren rocks, in impainily at hii elbow. Roger turned and Tue two whom she let belhd her conîînued
of fruiliess valar against the beetlmg cliffs be- wbich ther have been forced by lheir enemies found himself face ta face with Ilenrietta, who silent, until they saw thje 'corragb,' or small
neail us. And, inl truil, I almôrt prefer itin to seek -1 pas going ta sa?, a home-it would had glided sa quielîr up the mountam path boat, în whicl ishe bad ceme, and which had
Iliose moad!s,' he aidded, like nne thmkinz bis on have been far more correct ta have said-a that neîber he nor Nellie bad an idea of ber been waiting for her beneaithe chfs, glrdog.
thnughts aloud, ' for then it looks simply like prison ?' presence until she annouanced it by this question. once more out into the open bay ; then they-
what it is, a huge monsier ever greedy for its 'Nay, but now it is you that are unji#t,' said Remembering her kndness of the day before, also tured their steps homeward, and Roger,
prey, whereas, now, nm this Iazy snshine, it Nellie. smiling-' unjust te this fairland you lire NrlIie's first impulse had been Io greet ber wtlh nesmall dasb of entuosiasm la bnsmanner,
seemnis to me nnthing more nom less thn a great in. The kngdom of Grana Uaille can in no eagly ; ber neit wMas to retreat a step behind B aclaimedi:
smilmnt treachery. wooing uts victums tovard t, sense of the word be called a prison ; and even O'Iore, with an urcomfortable though only bail Brave girl! would you belleve il, this is the
oniy Ihat t mnay afrerwards the more toroughily were it en times less beautiful than il is, to ne acknowiedged consciousness that she herslf second lime shea as given me notice of a snare '
enulf them.' it would stil remain (le one bright memory let would he considered by Henrietta as one tononiy the frst time,' he ed, wutb perhaps soma

It is a great. beautiful ferror, even as itis me ta look back ta in this great year of sorrowy.' many in the coming conversation. There was, intuitive guess et lie sort cf questioniag that
ta day,' said Nellie breathlessly. ' What a k r d but Nell t i truhi, a flash on the young lady' brow and a miglh be gong on in Nellie's nmd, 'only the
height va are aboe t ! t mas me gddy bsRoger turned quic lnk cfroin , cnlae met sparkle her e, by ne means mnog o Fami lrttime it was by Piudeen, who sails hier boat,
only to look down.,hsee sea rad|liarity, and without seemmg consciou1 even of and wlo, she weIl knows, miy be trusted i ll

cnly ta tank ava.' înconscioîîsness as ta the possibihity of any hi - Neariey an ce serepng the q u ai that regards le safety of ilis cliefan. But
Do not look, tiien,' said Roger anxiousy, den meaning heing aitachable to ber ords, that rNelie's pre.ence,'lie epetet the question an- what is the d wlhe-halred gospeller Up t now

but ratier turn nward toward yonder ise, lie fet tacitly rebuked beneath it, and merely- Oi wonder I own i e fairiy puzzied !'
which is oniy separated frmu the muinland by a sa. «What of Major Ilewitsn . XVhat o h(lie 1 e are nt, I trust, tea cause of this fresb

narrow strip of water. There are clis pn Ay ; but M istress Netterville, I as alking w nrEr of yonder castle' tr lre t a y u ? sai t Nelue tiifdi

that island which look westward over the ocean ofai home.'?. Rager lookeat atlier steadily, hlien removinig ' ûh 1no; I thnk not ; for your sake 1 trust
and rise eighteen hundred feet aboe it, and te ' Home !' said Nellie softly-' home, after ail, is cap, and speaking in bis most courtly tones' noa,' e aswered thughfuily. y It seed to
inhabitants will tell you lhat, when the weather is but the place where the leart Earners op its he anwtr:d quietlyi me te be altaogeher personal te myself; for if it
is calm aenough, you car see frnm theuce, at the treasures. These were alnast the last words i1Nothing, Mistress Ilewitson, nothing at hat been about the priest, I thîk she would
setting of the sun. the ' vH Brysal'-ibe en my dear moher said o me, and now i feel their least, unfit t abe said uinthe presence oh bis have said so.'
chanited isle, the ' Tir na-n oge,' or land of eter- truh ; for if she were but once more at my side, dau2hter., ' The priest ! where is be?' Nelhe asked. 'I
nal youi and beauly, te which de1th and *orrow the barrenest island un Clew Bay would bcome ' Taat won' do?' crieed Ilenrietta passion- did not even know that tbere vas one upon the
never come, and where (se the oid legend tells fa me, I hnk, at Once as homeLka almast and ately, ' that won't do. I beard lis ame as I island.'
os) a hundred ears of this mortal lie pass dear as Netterville itsef? came up and I will know what you were saying 'Non upon tis isian, but on anothr, as you
siflly as a single day. Few, as you inay weil Again Roger seemed on the point of saymog of him'. shall see to-morraw if you choose Io make onesuppose, are the favared mortals who bare erer snmething, but agam .le checked himsell and Roger laughed a bright, merry laugh, which of b is Sunday congregation. But vonder n jourreached it, and fewer stili, if any, who bave ever was s lent. Neliie thought no ill humor could have resisted, grandfather watching for you; had we not bet--came back ta rell the tale of their adventires.' Nellie saw the flush upon his brow, and in- and he answered frankly:r te go and joa him 1

, Lt is a prety legend,' said Nellue, straning terpreted it her own way. I •' Nay, for thit matter, Mistress lewitson, if Nellie assented, and quickening ber pace a!-
ber eyes over the ocean as earnestly as though i You are not angri, Colonel O'More,' she you 0sist upon il, 7eu are quitte welcome ta bear most to a run. she was m lier grandfather's arms
she erriously expected ta discover the fairy is said. with tha simplîcîty or a child ; ' surely you not only ail that I did say, but ail likewise that I ere Roger, who came on more leisurely,hlad lime
land of which he spoke flating an its bosom.- do not faner, because I spoice of Netterville, was about t s'ay on the subject of ynur father. teom them.

' ive you ever really seen anything like land in bat I an ungrateful for the kindness which bas T had just observei ta Mistress Netterville Lord Nettervlle gazed lovingly into Nelleu'k
that direction ? made this mland a second home ta me.' (whose person you seem somehow ta have for- face, and smiled as lie saw te bright color

If you choose, ve can go somne of these days ' No, indeedi,' he answered, with a smile so gotten smnce yesierday) (bat I fund Major whih exorcise bad colled int ber pale eks,

on a voyage of discovery,' said Roger, smîling brght that it must have reassured ber even if Hewilson je possession of my last refuge on the Thea ha fumai! courteously toward hus hast

at ler seriousness; onl, if we do find ' Hv- hliehad not said a word in answer. ' No, in- mainland, and I as going to add tbut as le ai Perhaps lue bad some vague idea in bis old bead
Brysail,' I warn you that Me willb ave ta stay déed. I vas, or at ail events 1 am, only think thus made his fortune at my expense, I trusted that the fate of his grandchild vas ta be bece-
there. Such is the law by which adventurers ta îug how I cau best persuade vou and Lard he would not enJeavor ta prevent me seekingr forth, in sume way or other, connectei with tbat
its shores are bound. It does not secm a hard Nettervilie ta consider this isihind as your home, mine, wherein athese das Trshmen most often of Roger: perhaps he was not hinself avare of
law either. does il ? Would you abject to it even in the absence of is lawful owner.' lind them, under the golden fig f Spain.' th signîficance ai bis action; but thîs at aIt

Mistress Netterville 1-to be young and beauti- 'Absence,'said Nelhe;'are yougoig then, Spain! Nelhe's lheart leapedo psuddenly, events is certain, that, instead of relinquisbng
fol for ever I Sorrow forgotten as if it had and whereforeV?' aid then grew ve.v still. This, then, was the Nellie's hand, Le kept it ightly un bis owe, and
never been, beneath the spelis of that magc ' Whereforei'said O'More quickly. 'I mar- mueaning ofthat word £1absince' whic lied aL when the young chiefrain approacliedg o greet
land ' vel that Vou cannot guess. Becau'e, Mistress ready startled. and, e-en against ber Mill, dis. him, laid it silently mn that of Roger.

Nelbe drew a long breath, and her blue eyes Netterville, though 1 live upun ths islad, and turbeîl her. 'This vas bis meanîng. Ha was There vas enogh m (ha action tslf, and

grew well nîgh black with suppressed feeline as though its inhabitants acknowledge me as their about toleas-a Ireland for ever, ani make a still more un the wayi m which it was done, to,
she looked westwiard towards Ilh cean. But chiefitan, it is yet a sorry fart hat I am poor, haine for himseif in lus mother's land. Nehfie's send (ha blood scarlet te Nellie's brow, and she
she did not answer. noorer in proportina than the poorest of thelie rt leapei up, ant thei. grew very sf1 I! struggled to release ber hand. For one moment,

& Well le said, fading she woulJ not speak, number ; an outlaw baside, wth oaevery man's When she returned te consciousness of tha however, Roger heldit, gently but firmly, be-
'wil yeu <ry the adventure with me, or do you hand and Evord against nie, and nothig but the outward vori around ber, Ilenrietta was sai ha vet about te'

stuil prefer ear(h and its passing showers to this traditions a! past greaness ta soothe, or, which eagerly : raise it ta his lis ; instead odoing se, however,
land of eternal sunshine ?' much iofener is the case, to add bitterness ta the 'D not wait ta know what lhe may think he dropped it quietly, and sel in a low voice

Neihe sigbed-it nlmosi eemed as if she vas meanness of my present station.' upon the subject ; but go at once. lemember ' Not nov, not yet ; but when you are once-
makin à ral ho:é ; and when hoe playfully re ' Why cavl it meanness saud !allie,i young7 are an outlaw, and tiiat an outlaw is one more at your mother's side, iill you permit me-
pented ' Iea you decidedi ? which shall it be- up. 1You have fought anà lost for your kig whom the law perints ta be hunted like a wtd t remind ynu of thlis moment, and ta ask for tbe-
tits id k n gdam of Grana Uaille or Tir-na- and country, as e ail have foaicht and lost ; and beast, and slain whenever or however l m ay be treasure which I now relinquish,.at the bands of'
n ge ?' sle quito serieusIy replied:your enemies m'ay take your lands tudeed, but taken.' ber who is your only lavfui guardian?'

S q ; h the> cannt rob you of the aglory of thei cause 'And th;. then, is the fate which your wortliy

g No, ptrhaps, I might have chocen otierws.- for yshicb rou hte contended, nor can ihey fatier is preparing for me?' lRoger askied in a CHAPTER X.
But ou, h perhaps m hig usn! i hapiooter s - at J iher thanou are, a descendant ofi tone of bantering politeness, wich, consdeing Eairly the next mornîg Nellie found herseW

Biter ytn ndtougli somtimeis nt ras er ike brave old Grana UnIlte and the inberitor of lier the circuinsiances and lenrietta's evident ex- glhding over Ithe waters of Clew Bay in one of.

; eant a ven if it vkere, (iera 5semething ta me lingtiam.' citement, Nellie culd not help thinking almost the native corraghs i the country, under the.

il a d e ai fhappîini, simple isi snoaeloyat, r ess Kngdom' said Rnager, wilh a little htter 1unind. Tt is thus, like a wvild beas, as you protection of ier host. Ie wMas capta»s end

noble, anl ess like tIhe choice of a soul predes. lugh. ' Turn your eyes inland, Mistress Net- rightly term it, that ha is about te set upon me crew al un one, and she was lis only passenger ;-

tmned ta eternity, tan in one aisorroîv bravely tervilie. and look from the nortliern point of and slay me unawares.' for it had been decided on the previos evenog,

bane.' CIew Bay southward toward the spot whera 'I edo not say it ! I do not know it !' saitd that Lord Netterville vas not in a ht state te-

bS-rne. LaskJaneils k 1ort1eil for yvont ail Croagh Patrick casts its shade upon the brigbt Henrietta, almost sobbing. I only say-nnly endure the fatigue of such a voyage;. and-with

avents sai doger, mi wae abigher feeling waters. Tint vas the old kingdon of Grana know that there are <msh troops of soldiers nld Nora tn look after his creature comforts,and

aeverenc han, vnutes baera, a i douiti Uaille, and my inheritance upon the day that T was comîng in to-day ? that there have been, for et Maida to guard him in bis loney fortress, Roger

have teoiht it possible ta hav eorieamaedfor born. My> ariest recollections therefore are least aweek past, prayer-meetings and preach- assured bis granddaughter that she need haveno-

a creture isyou g osisi st e cilirsh auao c yet with tbis wild land, and every rock ings and ait ngs on the Lord, things which ail scrupl in iear g hîm uring the t wo an tbree

a Wne te se seouln o1 which it does not, and cave in its fair winding coastiue vas as por tend a coming danger, and one halot probably hours required for Leir enterprse. And Neltie

once thit tsoui bas been deliveredtof its guidance,' familiar te une in my chldish days as Ihe oys in vi point toward you. Colonel O'More, be had readily obeyed ; for, if tle truth mut be

Nellie ansverî softly, and almost as it wee be- their nursery are te more tenderly nurtured merciful ; take my warning for what it may be daid, she Ld beagun ta rely implicitly upoon bis-

neath berhmentl. chtudrnen. But hey sent me at last to Spain for worth, and esk no further questions. Remem- judgment, and to submi te it as unqiestioningly-

noger gaze upon ier silent>. It seemed as that education which ouldt have been dened ber, (at. ifI think not wih my father in these as if she hatd been e child. The hlitle shypessi

iohe ger gcauging haneah bis verv ajesfram me bere, and T aoly came rack (while sill a matters, hanstîll,it mi avants, bus daugher. produced by Lord Netïerville's thoughtles-ac-
aigsne were ,iv chr l et itsa voreanyadean mere ram boy) !o fight under the banner of my And no I must begone, for with al my ski et (ion ai the day bera bad entirey wrRof;

and erht, feeling-v o man munes-r>'fibre okinsmar. I vuwl not trouble you wilh a hisory the ar, and tifle Paodeen's to boot, I shall rartly because she herself hai striven woman-

bon fine, strong nature-ant jet sulil, mn the un- ofilat var ; youi know it, nas, tao Weill already ! have ard work to ge t back in time for the mid fully agaînst the feeling, but chiefll because

triai fresn nafer sxteen yeus, as inocent But when Preston to refuge un Galway, and day neal, and the long and weary hamily by RogEr, thoroughlv comprebending how needfml
ati cofeshngess of hltite flua smncnh other chiais ai (ha canfetieration dîspersedi in which if is seasonati anti matie pleasant to unabe- a! vas te ber comfort that, during ber rosidence

£aTnd oupmfar e ch.lappmess whichu would diflerent durectionis, I madeth be st of ni> va>' Iheers like myself.' .un bis louai>' kingdom, she should be entirely ai
lugwh t youpe ers a coîrs '! ho addedi as hither, bopiog, amidi (ha wildis anti fastnesses cf Henriet ta turned as if ta doer!, but yet she her ea un bis society', bai! adaptai!, as if by in.

lrnita prob he fort ar rntat y avn eîuntry, <o be permitteti ta remain at titi net. She seemed to ha struggling bard with stumet, precisel>' the affectionate, brotheriy sort of
If toi uroeer, tet ail evants, a bappiness peace. Eore reacheti me on the wa>' cf the. sema bidden feeling, andi a! lest, with an effort manner vhichu vas af ailloters the hast écale.

fonaio10 u t>pre e asv i gravi>' anti greet scharna of tho transphantatiau, andi of (ho se violent (bat ut vas visible, et iest ta Roger's lataed ta produce this result. Nelme therefore~
thundas ufo buyeshe nswbereoa oyarnestness numbers flocking from (ha eastern conies te eyes, she flung ber armns rouai! Nelîe's necke. gave herself uip without a tbougbt to the pie.-
st e, asoi hl imely usurp, against theur wili, the possessions aof theur ' I know notbug ai jou burt your nameo, -sant novait>' ofia brotherly' sert of pefting and'

she isot sthrligt to lied thiese floatiog tradi.- poerer brethrea lin the vost. Sean after the!, youog mnistress,' aisheraid in a emothereti voice ; protection which seemned ta cell!aor-nothingiÉar.
tin a praisapc at plant> among came tidunga that the enemy lied reserved tha '~ but I know, et toast, that I anti mune bave than qumet acceptauce an her part ;- andi she lus-

s o .o comnets ly bereft ni both as l-es' coast-kne for themselves,.then tha! they' hati rought jou a gra t tnjustice. That ujustîce, taete ta Rager with the taon, anti uaeated I-ç

s--a pctifit *U uriliplut i
f
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terest of a chida etòdhertie neXone efr îany:::yenrs ta peace a iqiet,wei
in anonôtherrof many oT Ib feù&ered.isIand ithe chîfdf atribe of CreagIts, at enir wit

V, d rocklet, ghttering likejeelSin the Grian Uaille; having bei beaten yhber ln

o obDoofibe bay, almost always contriving battl,took'refuge with him among these rocks
legend orestray sera ofths. The bermit hid him in cliureh, wnich. being ai

tory.hib ave each for the moment an especial ackndwledged aenctuary, even Grena Uaile

andif -the expression .msy be allowed toward Stout and unscrupulous as she was n somethings
e laàmeté 6bjectsj an ialmost personal interest in did tot dare invade m order to drag bim from

AI last ihe"turned ber attention to- his shelter. But she swore - our good oie

*wàr théinanlaiî, point[ig out Ohe graceful Gratna ccocdd swear, on occas>on, as lustily as he

iWiàdings o Clew's varîed shore, i waVe.worO rival sovereign, your own Queen Bess-Grana

caterns and rocky arches, its chii with ilieir swoîe tbat riether the sancrity of bis hlermit

'mantes -tf maoy colored lichens whicb made friend nor ofb is place of refu2e should avail him

them look at that distance a-s il nature liad aught, and that sooner or late-r she would starre

-staine] duein tut an imitation of nost curious'y bim.into subimission. She landed accordiegly
colored marble ; and beyond lhese again, it with her men, and eurrounded churen and ber

broad tracts of uncultivated bog-land, purple milage upon the land sidle, tiht toward the sea

with leath n autumo, but now yellow with gorse beung left unguarded and unwatched ,becau;e,
or da k vth waviog tern, its bills itsmg one Owing t the heht anti steepness of tIe ciff

above another in lonely, savage grandeur, witlh itseif, and the position f t churcl tnwer, bi
Croagh Patrick, tbe monarch Of ihent ail, stand almost immediaîely upon is etige, ilbere seemed

ing up on ie soulh side of tie bay, and looking no human possibility of erasion that way. The

down i lhaugity, cold indiflerence tupon ils waters chief, iowever, and his hermit, prored ton many
as they flowed beneath him. Nellie followed his for lier after ail ; for hy dint of workmg day and

eye and finger eagerly as he pointed out eachi n- night they succeeded, belore tbeir store of

dividual feature in the scene before lier ; but ob p provsions was entirely exhatusted, lm cuting
serving aliat he lingered far a moment on Croagit lrough lite floor nud outer wali of the church
Patrick, sheturned toward him for explanation. and so making a pasgage whtich gave them in

gIt is Croagli Patrick,' le said ; then perceiv- si-antticcesstte îLe clifi. cît!side. Tiis wa2 lir
ing that she vas not mucli the riser lortheie n-. meaas so ddui"ult a t-asi ns at First signi it

formation, he added in somie surprise, ' Do youî seens ; for hlie (blor or the huihtang i only liard-

not know te teenti, tha it wa9s from the coue ened earrh, and tus walis a îere inixture of miud
n e t k n o vi, t e, Ien dn dr u b b l e t hev «e ry, on)e r i e n eflb emr o n aydpLr -

of yonder bill St. Patrick proioîinced i e curse and r uile, the very n I is--If bein, hn aiy par-
whicih banished all venomous, hîîr:fui thmri from [ta i t of stnne. I havi! etten, when a boy,

Ireland i Had the :saint lived in thiese dh1  crept throtghl lbe aperture, but i is nearly fi'lid

Roger added. mt thai îndertcne which Nellie up witih rubbisb now, ani a!nGost, or 1 ?itnk q'ite
had b this tim diseovrred to be naIurail) b!rn frgoten among the peopie, vih bart been

in m oments of de-p feeing, it is not, iulir;, iositi adercliifr lo for their wiat.yr s ai a
against toad- and s.nakes tint lie wouid have storelîcuse for peat an] sirood for Éhir ain-
directed li rnirace-workmg pvers, but aistt er firîng. Useful ecougli. however, t:e puor
(he men who, comng vo a nda wh:hi is not ti r chteaiiflouindt for one ime moonhglt nigt

Civil, male ar innGod's naine ranst Godhs lie valked quitly ilirougi i ra nthe open air,

creatures, buniug ihema down c h ivii i ors andI svuîîîg iism-lt dccvn the i vssuncoicvreedly
hound, and snariîug andbi; tiem lîsîri viîh as Ili. as i lie badil been merely searcing for pu flis'

4le compunction as lbey wouid have snared or n-sis, anid faliy escapd -n a bioat left there by
da a ne.' ils friends for that very purposc. Next day,

S Wcuid fe 1tit.11 liavexp e zi e c?' n';edIlite hermit ithrew thue church gates op'n. A] sent

Nellie, ntli a vic-ket! snule. ' You kiow lthai,,word tn QuFuen Grnt Iluat lier inreotivicriiu
too (and mor 's lie pity !) have blood of hie had escape lier. Y ou iey imagine ichat a race

ut'e virgo chiramess was in at mding htrself
hated Saxoninmye01.1.3thuis outwitted: but i have nlot time o mtell Ou

Certaiilv not,' said losr prorptly ;w ih now, for here we are close into shore, and it is
your hiue-black -yes and bine black bairi, he tine to ihiik oi landing.'
vould withou! a doubt (saint and prophet thougih (o,

lie was) have been deludedi mo bebîeving youn a(
Celt.'

'And so I am alirost,' said Nelibe, with ciihid- THE PROTESTAN AR.GEISTIIOP 0F ArE AG
ish eagerness ; 'ulon consider, Colonel O'More, ADSONo.
we bave been in the country aimost three tun-A
dred years, and in ail that lime, until my dear Tte Protestant Arcbbishop of Armanh presents

falher's marriage vith rmy rnother, (who is un-- bischoplieLe tey his irtonbofhe e ours ad leter
fortunately an Engiitioman,) it bas been the to the Rigbt lion. W. E Gnadstone:-
boast and tradition of our race that ils sons and • Dear Sir,- On my return fron bolding my trien-

daughters have never wedded save with the sons Lial visitations in the West Cf !relard my attention

,d daugters f their adepted land.' was called te the reference you made to me in a
be foresenrap .speech delivered at Wigan. reporied ci te Tiare; of

'Remember, then, that it ul be for you totme24thofOctober. AsyoIu baveevidentlymistiken
renew the tradition,' sid Roger suddenly, and the spirit acd intention of the speech or mine on
without reflection. He repented himself bitterly' which you commented, my first impression was to

a moment afterward, as he caught a glimpse of write to you an explanatory letter on the subject ;

the flush upon Neihe's half-averted face, and in but partially bec-use soe time had eapsed since
P o .i your speech was made, partly because r had not then

order to undo the evau which hejad done, he en report of my speech to refer ti and partiv
added bastily, 'Yonder is our destinatioo, that from a natural reinctance ta engage in wbt might
bare, black rock jutting ont from the mainland lead to a controversy in a time of national beat and

far lto the deep waters.' turmoil, I did not carry out my intention. Now,0

rit ituo t then an isian sai] . 1 a lîtie fhowever, as yon bave again referred to the Eubject its
tsno t fanie Isat s Nelea a speech at Preston, ano stated that ynu ha boped1

disappomnted. 'I fancied that you said yesterday and prayed that your former speech at Wigan won]
thatit was one.' before this time have bein contradleted, I teel myseifa

' Perhaps I did for it luts out so far and so called upon te address yon en the subject.

boidiy 'lotodeep Iater, that frcmnman>' pdrîSOf £ la doing se 1 shall confine myself ta the proposi-a

b olday t oodeeps a ter, tlike an Is any p o f tions you selected from m y speech, and t trust bat I i
the bay ut foks almost l&hall be able to show yon that they are bth just and,
cannot see the hermitage from this: but yonder reasonable, and are free from any tendency o exciteu
is the church, perchei right upon he cliffs religious animouity.a
abie. 'tI argued thast the overtbrow of the Establishedc

Perche] , -repeateciNelîme with a sortcf Church in Ireland would lead te' a very extensiver
'Pe d shept N ee ut wa emigration on the part of those of its members who

sbudder. '1I1should hardly say even that it was havi ibe means of removing their families, and to t ep
perched ; for to me i looks as if it were actually forsaking of the faith of their fathers un the part ofa
toppling over.' many who remained.' My observations ha] refer-C

An se it is,' said Roer the tower is out once not te the inhabiiants of towns or districtsv

cf tbe percudîcsiar, aires]>' and I neyer Lest a thikLy populated with Protestants, but ta Ihose whoa
ofthepeer alarreadynt pactnrid I tevr msea a are scatered over a large expansa of country, ,'few%

winter storm witbout picturing it to myself as and far between.'
going (as go most certainly it will some day) 'The voluntary system la incapable of adEquatuly
crash over the chl. It is safe enough, however, supplying with the means of grace members o ourJ

in this calm weather,'lhe added, for he saw that Church wbo are thus situated. Exnerienca bas

Nellie vas begning te look nervens, 1' or 1 proved Ibis in the remote parts of the United States i
etn America and in the thinly-peopled districts of!

sever should have thouglit of it as a refuge for Canada. The tidings which bave reached the Pra
its present cccupant, though, for that matter, it testants of Ireland froin those wo have einigrated
st was but a choice of evîls, Lis life beiog un jeo. mito these regions have put the question beyond ail

pardy whichever way be turned.' doc. Piteou. descriptions have come fri them

' Is he then especiali obooxious V Nellie of their deprivation of ail pastoral superintendence,
or . us it-al'ibn k Iour attereand deplorable accounts have reached us or how, in

arsed ; '9or is it onl te districts sncb as these, fank, ily after family has joined
prieste, lie 1s force] to do his mission secretiy'?' the communion ef whatever sect predommiated ln titi

<Especuilly obnoxicus ? I should think, in neioehbourboon.
mled ess,' said Rager ; ' fer lhe was chapiain thsPar ote] asu amre feal ounication

to the brave old bmshop whbom (bey han 6ed at ta whomn I alluded, you are, cf course, nnarquaaiuted
thie seige of Cleomef, and wras preseut ai his vita tbe appreheînsion an] plans for hbe future wiibi
deatb. Hon ha managed te escape himseli lias bave occuapied their thoaughis aince the promposatle to

always been a marrai te me ; but escape lue did, disestabtlisb the Chureit in Ireland was laid baera

and came hilier for a refuge. I stowved lim ,c ie use af Cr.mmonus; but the clera>' wbo dwell
a mong them are but to wvell aware cf the loosening f

awa>' un (fie ruined] henratage averbead, with a cf their attaeitment ta their father'land, an] cf their
fan othier poor feiîowvs .whot are ontlawed like desine te remain lu it, whtichu la going on lu titi scat-

mnyself, sr.d in grealer danger ; an] bis presence tare] hamlhets where Protestants tare waiting tokow
bas neyer been cran suspecte] by the eaemy, ebat is to ha their falulb es regarda Qhe oontinuance
se thiat lie might, f bie Lia] bren se mmded, Lave amg encftek]aîdeoirate uend worn

escapad long ago by sea. But when lie found of a resident gentry, lins titen their sale adviser,
its hare, nittent sacramteuts or sacrifice, (for or protector, and comafodien. db

-priesis have beau long smcce drivera inta bamîsb- 'meat oL r otestan eia do when1t pos ite u
mnent,) heete tormindn ,nthea minister oif their ot-ancomurn ian te bnptiz atabir.
peril of bus hîfe, lie does dut>' as a parish pneast ceiildrcn, to instruct themt, te viMatt1b-m ma skkese,

among us. or ny their dea^, nill graedual!'y yild te fln ai-
t Brave pnest f brave jpriest 1' cened Neilhe tractive influience o? te rnej ri y urnnd utbem, is not

ciapun;ber and. i-le usilt) rey naron>'lythe experience of xlbe prisent day. but bas int
telapvn Ie hLait ngag e ustc fee mnryna former years baern the refuit fC Eiucht a state cf thingsto have, I hmk enggedin sch manion iaIend. A btuadred art] tlty' ye'-rs ano, whten,
aud living like a real hermit up there on that awing ta adverse cincrcsatenes art] te negeto

barren rock te part of the rnlers of lie Ciibcrc, many parishes
£9And so, mn fact, he is, or at least he lives m in the south and west were Ileft witout resident t

a-reasihenmits ce),' said Reger. ( It nas built minisierp, Lbndreds of Protes:ants betock themnselves i
to the Ciiurh of Rome las the onrly for of Christ- i

ia the time of Grena Unife by a. holy man, n iaity presented to thelir view.0
whose memory the rock ts sonelimes caied With snch experience of thc past in Ireland, and
< the hermit,' ltough more generaly known as socb knowledge of what i agoing onn t preient in i
1 the chieftaina's rock. '- perta of the western bemispise, and with informan-

'-lBut via the chiange cf nemesi' aske'J tion of the plans forming at may a Protestant fire-U
yeut side i the glens and bills of this country, I was fuity :

elte .borne onit inL saying the.t the adoption of the meaisure ni
Because,' he answered, with the leastpsi- which you are advocating i will put before the i

ble shade of bitterness in bis manner, 'because, Irish Protestants the cboice between apostasy and P
as often happens in this wicked wofd, persons emigration.' . e

whohave bien benoes in lteayes e!fmuea are 'In reference to wbît I said respectinug the zilbbet r
h b e o ren bares and the sword, the condenned report of thia pat cf, i

nade more account of tban those who are heroes my speech which bas appeared in the newspspers did t
only in the sight of God. This hermIt ai liveda not fally or fairly set fort my waords or convey> their g

o re~bngr'dd et eth ords mntih oao.?n Dnen.O 7  tLmâ-ii~énTùa"4Lb~ju~fiÇE-'Em a he glacM là Iom ic r-
assertionb, t;çf an interrogation, ot in pprovbt monstratons that too k Plare in1iiè town iu-the p bîeta é l na, ottwithstanding this passieg ray

ua condennaton-of extrema measures. . meor>' an>' ef titi inbabi nat ritûàesed on . ensure The Frreinan observes:-
a ' Having pointed onttthat the power ofEEnland in yesterday. On ibe afternoon ofFatnrday placards .Tbe moral-dedued frot the defeat of the Lier

Stiis ncoruntry wuld fbae weakened by te emigration were posted in differenit parts nf the tow , annonc- aienlu Lancashire and Middlesex ie , that -it:. muet
a of numbers of ita most faithfùl supporters, and that irg that the fnerai nf James Woodp, tin young man potreifully influence the aa'iun of parties andý the

the difficulty of overning Ielant ronld be thereby whc lst bis lIfe on Friday las', by a gunshott vou]ndlegislation of the coming Session.. We cannt iee
,agrmat>' increase, i cen-inned, ' It l very generally in the bed, iflicted by one of the soldiers of the 9 h how a mnajoriy o& 200 over Mr. Gladstone Cao have

stated iat if tlhe'rantan Cathrlics are uot eatiefied Regiment of Foot, duriog ie collison between itbe $,eb political consequences as our specuuative friends
vith this measure, iben Ireland muet be corquered military and the people would talke pince et half- euppose. Parties twill remain ji t ib astnD oMore

I over again. Can it be tht there e rio remee for past one 'clock, on Suciday, and prceetd Tbroab infin-euced by wbnt has taken place in Clilheroe
r. poor Ireland bat the sword and the gibhet i Woull the princiral itrets Of the town. From one o'dIock or Cockermoutb. Mnr. Gladstone will be at thehead

it not bei better ti lcae the Bible stil! ooen and the crowda hean te asseuible near the court-b use and of a party tha most powerful ver assemble nla the
sward undrawn - Petem-ret, the locality in wbich deciated Ws Hoerseof Commons sinc3 the frt Parliament arter the

' trust that yon will Se that this lsvery differen'. wake, quaie shortly Arer the appointed hoeur there i-st Reform Act. t will be distinguîisbed froa the
indeed, from the esentiment yen attribuled te me. I were fro s 08 a t 10er persons preent. In Fair lest Parliment by the c!ser connexion wih Wil
cannot entertain a bonie alit yours will te a final or striet were iarstballed ibose Wb intended ta fora subr.ist between Mr. Gldstone ad lhis supporters.
a healing measure. I beliee, cr the co-ntrary, th.t le front rank,cousistia of about 150 members of a Pledges te support him were esacted by Dearly aIl
it wil h receiveiL as grievon and uncl'ei for Iititteuociety t wia deceasued blonged. Theie the Litberai ccnetitîuencies. and ebeerfuallv acc>rded
wrong hy one party, wbile it wili ut iber satify ror vere piscedi two by twr, each wearing a black scarf fby ti Lihral candidates'
concillate the ethPr, but will give rise ta fresh de- eut] tatbinds, with rosetia on their breasus. Next The Cork Exintamer writes le a similar spirit-.
mands and renwed enitation, io the results of whichî came about 1,500 young ien in marcbing order, tma , 'I as ille te waste momten's tbotight on what ,

- cannot look farvord witbout theoliveliest inprelier- deep. ail respeetablyv dres3ed, aned each verirg a u.t best a amre incident oC a splendid campai1o, in
Bion. green ri-bon around -is hat, or a green rosette in is wich tc popular cause halis net nilY bel] ius onu

A s You ava referred te Ibo parish of Kildrton, bresut. This part cf tI-e procepsion attracued nmuch but. sc'ually double] ira strength This result la elt
in the diocese of Arm-ab. yu will I trust, excuase autc-auior, thç young men being exceedinly eli the irro wonderful when the special nature of the
mue tor aaying tbat yo have ben miîsif-ormted as to orgatied. At a qitrter ta two a fouir horse ieurse qiestioin at issuo 'a considered. An appeui is made
the cixcumstance, and that ibe p4rishioner da not was drawnu n te receivaihe cr.flin abut the people t )the anni.-Oatholic feeling of England :n fevour of
d-erva the candutmnation you have pronounced tpon preferred arrying it on tbeir shulderr, and te pre- the branieb of the burch pitated in Ireland by the
their condct. cesson conmencd te n-ov in ar.reet. n the poier of nfcand, an] maintained exclnaivey fo:

' I vas mycelf absnt f.am Armagh at t ;tlime cf rire of tae yonr mn described abave followed an J what Eiig.nd beileved to b- l'er n interct
the transaction. r-was fist infurmed ofit bya .lter immue crowd icf ren, vrratn, and beys, theL rneat and ad aa; and yet this appeal falis fit upon
from tthe Rev. J. R. Greer, notifying to rue ithat hb e er -aro f? uheaf beineg froma the rural distric's ; the Eng!iih e-r, anti rever tocoitra i Frgisih
did rot perfora Divine service hecause ian 0rannge and nex t in tur atpîri about 800 pe.rsos, eighri. heart N'acr inwa appeal more parsionateiy luged,

fdag bad been put upan his church Tbe earne post deeu, cf the trades aitnd workiîrm classes, Il of tOrn never was appeal more emphaticaily rjycted. I
brought a complaint on the iiai-rt of the parii - prs wre decntly c d, and e5ch bbit-d a gceen bldg Ireland li theipopuair meaority is iner-sel b> 12
stating hat tere was no lalider at ihnd* o tak - down of ealw O om , Laiaor cbut re p alr-rticula r:yoae at banda si ; utflie incre-se in Eigltnd will co. be 'hbtri
the fig r caT ihy b bzred of Mn Gnr ter tao n Lithe ied uith green rib'ocn. Next tI!owrd feoî ÇGi to of GO I We nust caf's wue did not an ipat se

hI-ire andlYo proed nwith the service, ai there wrre 800 ba-, in rark an] file, t:ra n-ith green ca:-s -ast en increase as tihis a!thcugh ue hai larg is-
iafirm rriesans wto hi cone frai dimtance to ai tuand white rote in oi!,r a t]tinred m rrîba to necPp r-' etitiona or the rsu'f -e no bnic- averr

rnid 'le serr an]cn, -cd reeIve the acra ment, and tEy tie jceniles in ocrer. Tha irarse nwa nt s', f<wlle- loe thS tha Lords vill sec fit ta eknow!ede e
e--id not reach an- orhr churi h thai d-y If th I sl by a c- ne Fbe of ho.:er-r3 an-i ene, and rand an evidence of rte national ferlirn. ad rI
were Pect' aw my fra K ru; ard luey ena-] iren .acnther b-re-n ci yeurng uma-r, fu;ty five audred yield uo it, as thy n-cil mu>- witho-t t,- Iest s

that the flag soîta b- removed. Mn. Grter, ht.. in nuhen diaplayinn rre- ribbons cf incti bra t- sait digni:y or îtce cf tiuen-e. wi:h auch L
tver, refuse] ta atend t:' tLe-m. t Wrote te 1r cl-9s Tive!e nerecceedv by neairv ane rbtli emastitarir tiem in the face, t i4 not rd icr
Greer thlat he ugd t no- ta i c-,teeniri isan oir younr vomrer, ait nt- tr 'inl na et ebibi: intg tý be-te-r: p ritr tai-lke napi her nr C tan in-d

pi-a'e tie privi:r-gt f? aendt public vrclip a tr ftsitun of ribboe of uointa! cr>ior, c-bieu reverse, d tut r1not ense rcspe m m t iciria3

becuse some ober ter; bd puat up at fir upan flu:ntrd bail n fron thiir be] de . Th- t-ir prn twiich Lce o, e ce wbtV-i ?I? i- cli vern
t- church.l ie declinedr t nfr!:o ' yi e. tn! em si s :a si:x deos. oberinc the notrni ;- h1. i-o- Toris to h t cf.\l. I - n bc-
ref-fea] ta peerr i>ve eiu tîn the f.oiin irden aut d-eom. Immedier fter iL cfa btn tette!" in Stuti west acabi-; w-bile t.- et
Stucda. I thereftre aire m e frma gfl raisicn un ceV- in v W, o-I o th- .hcuers of ctr m , r-i i e bas Ieen et:tc -ful ira ev-r- tl ce ut!:a.,1
the parishioersi t prto ce-i tin't im in y e-nun, and fe"ot- y h-t e c-.'a-be Arctbdea<i Te r ,D eture1d c candidca arrtrab!e to hi nrr. liou-
but or bis presentir tainubit i-n ]a:am irag D. -nd ,rn ac iti R -mai Cthia iergyme ri-e r. t oar o-e:ia w-ltlrre the erap er..
bis error the proredi-T w-resopdl, anI he weconnect-i vit thii- tou-wt raL Adrman .rme s t on er 'liis rd na o: : !tno r t rie :et
condeled in costs, wNteba r tsid for t rn. lis- Mtthvri, J P, r ceet oer mi trttatemtmb-re th criy im. nd patr cas in t b:-t an]
di-iel- on (ne pi1:!irtin r the nT J R Gre-i'ued îor C iteCFrsi n. areo t reue.is. lrO'euSl t'r n't brire it il ; buit tht-y u.ffi 'a dEt a
pampblct. enti:le- (Vnve Fizs on C'Irc tes n -' LI gentlmer', ttown;t ouncor, si-kpr, d vbile in th:i-n -nr t'h>y f-fl tl:ey h e l n
the ebitrebwvarde:s îuilished repty <i--i thre cth-r respctnb:e citaze. The reruas broit . an as:rtdt - bacri flat te th vrri-y er:. ri
t-utit mf the statemrats t c nai rspectitg Ki'- by Atconco e- .- pein cf bot sex-s h:rngi:g to jaica no: 0er them t-s a pty, sa- ines imuI ns
i rnon Citrcet. 'i-e town tzani ruinl ' sricts A cuber ? the they tare the oppononts cf car ci:e ; n- fr the

'fa bis reply, tîle churchwarden muile use rf lh-te Roy'al Irish cnultary we-e precr t. tlmt etmut si e a of our causc which is uat ufjuic, at-dbic
w-rd:a I-,L assprt rha the a-tii Il LWtS Ow!s ntnIiiced bocs"rred '.hct a more torderliy throng never b ateremoreaver inivrves wihi il t' we- - cf ca-r couri-
ne Kiltarton Oburch ait de'd of nigh', ron <iid ary- w-a .wi'rse-. Thre vas a toit nbne of îny >ry, te do rcjaie- lu the magnrala"nt vicrit bich is
one witever enter the ebtrre r on tb- occuior, cr hysicial diay, a)a disorder, and the peace of the but tbe praecursr of the more glorious vici:-ory rh-at i
ai a>ny lime partake of ry drink tberen, t-r pnce tle v was atog-Lbhr undis:î:bed from teginag to certain to cea lend t't now is near ut hund.
anv embca on or over tie Lords Tab'e. ind. There could n bct hav nber lest ban l, 00 0ea

t As to tt. ensuoa of placing a flig on the eiirchi, persons in all. The proce-sion passed through Fin A o be-C. rni ti supportora mi Mcagan lte

th- churchwarden aue-gel 'luat it hat int been the streot.Gret Ge-rges-stre>, We3t-sireet, Lawrene -, ocrer tua it rointrn E- a erin o
p-actice a ildarton tictil Mr. Greer becsm ithe i street L trenes-gat on t h e Cher ar a cient c erminn rut forait lta ftlI ow r . i ras ternor, ein-

eunu ben t, a a th itI il w a s ain co eeq uie c e f a s te. R om e tn C oetholic e-m -n ry - eA t ast o c e rn divisi n cf c - r a m- o n eya er e p ut ntoe f. l o r-t o , ad

nestion made by Mr. Greer timaelf that +. leg eas th toTn The bural service havirg been red,
Grt. efabibited threl, Mr. Grt-er fbing ut that iPne a and the cravn closed in, the denFe asemblage sowly the esiit is tlh Sihirle a.d Lesli h-ve ir ed a

ceriifcated member of the orange Society. anad peacefully retirued into the town. The d cene- spleudid victory over ithe poar shor- noerer f Buli-

'I neaver heard a d ubt trown on the cbucebwar- ] yoeung man fiiled the oie cf tinekeeper, i ntinder- di aitouro ooc

den a statement or bis veracity questione · Yon raan, nt Mr Chadwicel Umil. M itsh, was a native of n nm vtn gilyr nms e t lo- t ntyoe thon-
mqy, therefore, rest fully assured that ir Kildarto Dundalk, and a orpan. e was abont twenty split vets o ti:t Leia- ed Siirlc-y cnolitien. Wl

Cturch n orane ig ever covered the Lo> table, years e grand o teite charater of a eober, we may these gentlemen axea.imwith the tenous genratacr vitras an>' cableri n or oven£tr *coa]acted, an] inoffensive oaugaan. efold-Sr ch auther victory, and we are ruined. -Ih Lave the bonour to be, dear Sir, Tus SvTE or vue CcuavaR.-We give a full re- Grayt minority rould ave been increased ici PFarney>your faithfumlserv-nt ort of the prceediegs which transpired ai our bowever, and hebr-eefellowareturned tetheir bome'M. G. ARMAGH board-room on SaIturday laa, fromewhiebitW i tb without voting atitalt hviùet been admised to do so-To the Right ion. W. E. Gladstone. seen how ver' litle confidence eau b reposed in tbe I>may ay forced oide se-by the advicecoftheirpae-
..-- accuracy of those retlrna compiled annually by the tors. 'No respîstable Liberul in the toma of Carrek-

members e! the constabulary, and purpo:ticg te set macrosu voted with the erception of the Dean ofH - , forth the geceral average produce, pîr acre, of the Clogher who plumped for Gray, as a protest te use
varions crapa througlout the country. One need bis own words a* the poli, against Shirleyism, caer-
only revert ta our report ta prontunce thera the mnst cion and No Poper ascendaney. Th- greateat raise

Dublin, Dec. 1 -TIhe first election petition arising imperfect source of informtion possible, faor the is due ta Charles MCMahon3E q, fa'ici:or, fon is sire -out of the late conteste was preserted vesterday. It great discrepancies which they ribibit, and the ai- nnou and gratuitous services jo hie conducting thei
was against the returanof fr. B. Wbitworib, for most Ioolisb esimates ttey sometimes put forward, poli in favour of Gran, as a Libral. in Carrickima-
Droghede, on the groaud of intimidlalion and vie- cannot but disparage tchir accuracy. The averaige cross.
lance. Sir Leopold McClintcck la the petitioner. yield cf bay per acre in some of the divisions of this
and Mr P. Ma-yne, aclicitor, the agent. The petition Union was set down ai fire ons, where-is the guard- The Irfab'correspondent of the Tuna'oes ss:- The
was drawn by Mr F Macdonough Q C. I. alleges lans csidered tiawo tons was in somae cases an ex- ugh elecrioi are now cver, and ne doubt can
acts of violence and intimidatiob, committel ai the cess. Thedix crop itas deaivicIab>'th(-nîluros esas to the itnuse mofte fi S cimpaign. Neu-r
instance or with the knowledge of the sitting mem- in a similar manner ; and the turnip crop Vas no has the Literal e ise aichieved sa greait and signal
ber, in consequence of which injuries were inflicied exception. Indeed, the returna, on the whole. were a victory An unbroken seriea of successss was not
upo the petitioner and severait voters ho were nothing more than a complication of ilaccuracles. - to ai expectel and accordiagly there are some re-
anxione ta vote for Li, and somae who ad come a ETuanI erald. verses te regret ; but the advantagps gained not
considerable distance te do se vre either obliged CoeCON IN IELAND. - The conty of Sligoa iriely nuambn but in political signficance, nealia
te vote for Mr. Whitworth or deterred from voting during the laite elections, bas been the scene of the f the part>'. Tnti eaemura tlstenioaervatopsm
at ail. Several members of the Roman Catholic most nefarious practices calculatedi te irfluence the oitherty dhed imamentrabe afts be seatmed.
priesthood are accueed of having ued undue influ- electors in their vote. On the one side it was the Bitti eat smpengrte, Orsoge scaed,
euce. an early application will be made te the maa, inEtigated it le sai, fy te priets. On ti Belfast, the grent strongbold of Orange, acendancy,
Court of Common Plias for liberty t change the other aide, it vas theI landlod, wbo wields a coercive hasmbe tien by seatge' Derry, las hein
venue from Drogbeda te Dublin, on the grain lthat poer cc-er bis renantatwil. Arme] partis vre catres fwhich dfied omanil a, aulNs, as been
a fair trial coulfi net ho Lad ia Drogbeda, where the reported to be tr,versig the country, compeiling darie by sa caticrgu ewry, and Due-
ivitnesses would h intimidated and expoued ta per- tenants-who, porbape, 'ere viflli lVe ompelted d ara important untcorks, hav] ah- len. Thee
sonal danger. Unless the Judges otherwise arrange -ta vote for ib popular candidate. Ta 4 protect île au at revuits ac'pisedare Nthtut
araong themselvep, the petition will b tried by Mr' tit voter' hoever, or rather to keep thern in safe theSothNew s B a s dered aferiturai lm ewithout
Justice Keogh. custody, the lanudlords broughti aumber ai ttem posselon o? thaLtebrals. Yestrday vtthe, idied,

The Dublin Carporntion met on Tuesty, an- aunderstrong escort taSlig, whereiney were closel3 a day Of disaster for tihe cons-vatlnis. 'he ei-after a virorous debate, charaeterized by a gon deuoa narded unti after the volline. It ls a picture ofp-chu>' deptnrebloso? Dîrry an] Bander, net
of personality, elected Sir John Gray, Lord Mayor ffreedom ofelection' in Ireland, which no one who pean epîot o f erryiand Bsndcr, t
for the coming year has the true ioterests of the country at heart ca itemwhiel inspire] lof hpe scftfeos attch timoe

The Lord Chancellor Las decided against the view without the deepest humiliation and piin of d anger and adversiay b' the 1zionous mcarnes c?AIaqîuis of Waterlord in the suit brought by in Tthe voter who la obliged t dboose between thbe the past. but aise ona enunt cf the disappointmenta
againsti M Maleoltson ta compel the purchase of terrera of the present vorld Wilh wich he may be inflicted On two noble families whose names are idn-
the bouse and demesne of ooolnamuck, notwit saand. threiater.ed on the one hand, and te Iertro of the ti5ed, wit itere defence. Tre trifeat of Lor]
ng that there was a right of way through it whith future world wich are held out te hia on the other, Claud J. Hamilton toub' c

ad nt ben solfCritt la titi liras fenggement to is place] in a miserae diem, od veuf] tera sacrifce cf soera prsonal Ceeing on tc part ai the

purebase for £20,O00. bei gIs] to escape at the sacrifice cf titi frachiise vuctors. Hie tandoabted abilitien bavaeucommanded
TI O'Connor Don au] Mn. Frencht(hboth Liberalu) a.ltagether. It 1s A perilomus prmvlîge te exencisa in general nespîcr, utbile his courtus buearing an]

were retîurnedu te Parliament fromu the county' flot- anerpa>'s an] ma haraeme n eerat mit (b- gene-rai kinduesa tcwards alt clatsces matie hia
commonn without opposition. ende ne lire-et douwn lime powier of the lac dierd ecel lbeaei>Fc -it Orie litet. The miuon enia-

The 0'Doroghua was unopposed lu bis electien to and commensuratt .exertian le miaintain it. Ingre- baity c oi> lnGa tite Dukoaerof ull erono-s
Parliament fromn Tîalee- diants c-C hinrness bave beau infuse] l'tolthe ctonteat mec trac lyl inae-ada stao bis rpib , bisr

CouaEelon Bsd], of the Imist tanr vE-s cqraliy r-- uts] terions diatntubances are apprehendated. !fs ta piote rie social a'e-fae nif lity peep
naikable ton bis laee-of h-ilst au] titi dingy' coloreof A liîdtcous episoda is reporte] le bave cenrred aud adanca their materiacl ptoe'eity bru psition

bis linen.-tly dear Dick,- mai] Currien te im enae dn tbc pting Car lte can> f tn c e Frit>d 'sHmMjs>snpesntlvau rsiec i
luny be-w ptuazled wea are to knauw whire you bar nIri-gie voer em- Cn> te nu ron aulas mer sestt rearetemnnal, ir es'm ge fci Lea
alf yaur dirt>' shirts.' ~tome toe exerueite cf lte freec is ant dccuot potees suapph ed addi ona mou e abra f t e

Me-moulis ta thei Qumeen anbing for release o? Feu- understand Loti 10 go eh-ut it, iras prompted b>- lis catedidale ira whoese remania te feit a personat interest
ans imprisene] ira various parte of tIe kingdeat wvete ardent autachment for Mr. Downing te go hiet Ban- It me>' be> assnamd tai the ceacons cf Dam>-ywond
circulaied anti axtai ly bigue] ai ail cte Ceatholin don ta vote for hum. A persan sanding ira titi gi».div bava came] titi opportanit>' cf reciprocs-
aturches on Sanday' iast. hooth whicit Le entered askad Lia ta vote fan Banrry ting the kinily Ceelings evinced towards (them if lthe>'

A singularnbreach of! prnmiseof muirriîge case las an] Boyle, Juadgîng frein his emaphiatteeobservations coul] have ne-concile] the recognitiera et Lis elaims
ierminated ira theu inrIt courte, ta a verdict for £200 ltatit h na ene cf thu lait ants te youd tink o! wetib the vindicatien cf the great principle involved

tamnees. The plaitfïwats Mir. Tîoas Jac-ksoc committing. Thei former get enrage] ai île paro- in the buteet. Buit e-vin>' ellher consideration gava
M-atik. a fCrmair in Bui;ish Columbie, wbIo rugotiated pesai, sud ubile the aual questan vas put ' for va>' bafore ahi paramuent obligaîtions ef dut>' et on

lomarriege lb> lanter wiitit Miss Str.iilh, et Ardee, whtolf did lac vote,' Le ktept repealinr ie petuloat important poliical criais- A sinmilan spirit doubt-
county Liouth; an] on th astlcerbeing arrangod, tone'P, Barry antI Ioyle, lIn]e t' Thte poel çlurk hans aDimated these vite dimplacedin la>3antion a scena
be, taccordiag te ite conditiors rgreed upon, disposai recorde] il as a vole fan thrne gentlemen, an] whtea cf fmrelad's nesident nnobility. There ana Cc-v tritumpita
of fis Canrm an] re-tutrnid ne Inrelad te carry cit bis tt i-sxcitei c-rnier diovered ha bad voeu, lthe cf tht Cranservatira side toa ha set cff t-gaInaI titesa
engagement. Be-fore lia etra, btowver-, Alias wrDg way> anti cotai] sot Ameut titi error, ite gave santons îosses,
s nith ta] naar-e Mn. qthoas .!vwland, awte was u preat onu espesion to it:s disarpiitntenr tand Thte Drabtina xpr-- sans weitht regarri no Mr Gis]-
ncl-uded iin the aclion brmoughrt>by Mn. arik3. .no Ily, as rite story- rune knoeed dowa ite practicanl stuc-a ï u:idrn ch-tane o? ridi-too-' il. G aidstoua

LâAD Ase Dr:corrTsv.-Tbcs etho aira bora on Jrer cwho lad atre edl bita, must have baera an adept tin îcnceaiung tii opinioam.
htc iand bave titr first clsaim ta sutpport Tbis is ln the Court of Proatue, Dublin, a suit-uer.titled Thla ctairy' luti tikn neariy twen>'ityrya le fler
aommon se-aie, wiih muai ste c-ver>' undterstaucd- ' lec-ari a'. tCB en'--as trie], le test lthe validity' out whttat, acconrdirig to bis stamttrii, 1r Gladstonae'

.ng ;an] it la not only this, but lata isbte disminct cf ahiet i ofleb late Wiliam O'Brier. a baci:ebor- rpinions on Chunrch Ste have bena ingiti ihe
odinanca of God. To ail men not urm-inudfat cf tiu faimer, of (JCarnirk-alogher, near Nene-gb, whose w boe cf tsat period Fis ne-w parrpblet; we e-re
danger of Our profie ee-king a. iesperate remitd it demise tock pl-ce on e 25 h of Novemnber, 180 - tr>d, shows that more than twenty years ago 'te
s a melancholyri flectuon, that the ntrdlords. instead Tta defendant. who w a the dececdu aeti and uteret Lis lasI confeseion r? bis old nes] on
of teing regarded as friends an] protctors by tiboir hei-t-lW, disputed te 1F1 on the grounda of tes- Chu eh ud State.' Whaî ati pub'ic, however,

eantrV, sR(a, in the cverweimming an.ority cf cases tamentary in eapacity. unduae cxcr-uion. and undue thick morn pertinent l Ithe present contreversy i
orkei rip-an s beir erxorable enemis. Thiis la oinfluence exencise. The jary fed a verdict annuI- when di a utter hia last confession of bis new
tare of iiuttes tt cennot ha cdeuied. The presc.nce ing rhe will. an îlthe Jud e decreed, with cosi iecréed 7 And on this point Mr. GladtonD's pmphlet

of 5C,CO0 ermr ke-pers cof te peace in or island igainst the plaintiff-o the wilicl tbavitg been signe] la nt litI'kqly to change Ibe pre-valent opinion that
proves te ta mr'r-ti'n hat w are in a el. by the pirti ia toit nla thei resensce of each oiber. te made bis new coafession of faitl ai tthe moment

untderatoorl smat ! of'a. Tb 'aFenians are as aitive The Conservative papes rsal in itho -eret ne 'witen bli arrived at the conclus'on tat Doeting else
s ib-r circtustaces will permit, and, if we mistake Mr. Gladaton, ond are crmiforu d by îLe aseurance would carry hm tathe Treasury Bench.'

i'at il-e riz ef îlthe limes musteliug more recruiis tht wbt Lacoashire thinks tl-iy Euglacd Will From end tu end of Ireland the week bas been one.h-en they did twe.veu montbs go.- [Qastutbar Tele- think to morrow. TE-ey present thbe moral sigr.ifi- of muienaseicitemen , nd no unall degreae of com-
grapIh., etuce of the event i aevery ossible spect. 'l temotton, Adeath grapplehas been gomng on batween



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOUCSCHRONICE-)EC ; W
e forces ofsectarianAseendancy and thé host Oua POPLAIos.-Nation as wevl as indivnale• Sisters' care, and especiallynever tu liva with their shot rapidly away from the station. The wbole thint
rde cansjes that of religious equality an dnation- like ta know how they are setting on. The Regit- paternal grandfatber She conceived that rs had vas'done so conmpletely and expeditiously, that the

ai rigbt., veryvhera the people bave risen with '-trar.General tells us that in the Middle of the pie- been iunkindly treated by him during ber four yeurs locomotive and car were almost out o? uight before
enlhfsisam toeaccomplish the destruction Of a batet sent year the population ofI he United KinRdu m of widowhood ; bis circuimstances vere miserablé, the railwsy people were avare of the trick that had
yoke and to scatter the vile. faction thsat vouldatittlu numbered 30,369,345, ta wich t Ergland -con- and, ike husband, hé vas, as hé continues té e a hbeen played on them. The alarm wrs la once gereni

beep, them in a onbject and degraded condition,. tributes more than 21,000,000, Setland more then Protestant. In October, 1867, the grandfather ap- but it was then too mate to stiop them--they hadn u-
The Tory party alsc, recognising the importance of 3,000,000, and Irelnd more than 5,000.000. During plied at the orphanage for thi children as their legal ihed with the locomotive and express car, leaving
the issue, exrted tiemselves to the utmos, lfighting the quarter end ing September 30, the daily increase guardian The Sisters referred the appliestion ta the passenger cars and ofilcéra of the train at the
the contest fiercely in every quarter where oveu the eof population in Engiratid vas 673 from which must the guardians appointed by the mother. Tbey tock station. The only persan, except the robbers on the
faintest chance of sodces could h discerned. Every ibe deducted, also daily, 217 enigrants. thbe very best legal ad ice and were tol that there baggage car, vas an express messenger, Who was iz
art thatcold aval for ibeir advantagewas bronglt A be ifaGothi..bavere fair grounds for resistance. The Court of Se- the car vien th robbers tock possession of it. Ié
rta plta ;u oneyvwas freely aspent ta corrupt the eauti Gothic church, when it bas fallen nt siens ha, however, derided otherwise, and that. th is supposed to have defended himself andI th pro-

electorh; coercson vas unscrupulously ernployedt Protestant band, il like a women who has lest her Very neeessaous condition of the arandfatber end perty in hie charte as well as ho was able. Bt he
iniiidate them-nay, more, even the feelings of dii- mnodes y. Théeblom of faito left ber om an ed mis various other circumatarces do not lffect his rigits. was no match for the gang. They overpoweredi hem
aeetion and hostility to British rule entertainedtaie. At Rouen t i clear that, with the legl opinions before them and threw him fronite car, while tey ver. fliine
m.ny of taentm weefatrled and appealed to by thqIstemblted on a fine old echreb full of arcitectural neliter the Sisters nor the guarciens culduIn cons- over the rod at the rate of 30 miles an heu. On
Tories wherever they thought it possible thereby to beautie, but a somethlng wat absent vhich rer cience .esitate to try therase These children bad tIe foallowing day the poor fellow was tound on the
damage the chances of the Liberal candidates. A plexed Me, till f asecertainedi lh1t the building was beau consigned ta them in a way more tian usualy aide of the track, ail but dead from the ijries he
great effort wsmad e to win acome of he borongh given over tA th etetny, 1 Shehinsa' as go"0 i"" prre-ive, and their prospects were in every respect hed received, And the é tf es of expnure He wéas
and saie of the counties for the party by eurorise. d it bad beom a haunt oftie owIls nd 'Sityra pitiable ifrenoved from their care B tba caste cartied ta a e rfar bouse riar by, and everything pos-
At théeeleventh hoir, whenit was hoped the Liberal aof Prntestantiu -[Church Timea (Engish Proteat- hiavebeen heavy. Theorphanége dependson charity. sible via done for him, but withoutlavait. Heexnired
wouldi be found, uprepared for a contest, a rush of ant ) These children were supported in it for a year and a few bourg afterwards never having eoken f-ou
Tory candidates wsc made froim Londu, rranre Saime cuttingr, from the hrchb' jiapers this wek seven monis rais, and iris belered that twa hu- the time be vas picked up on the rand side. Afier
men's for their receplion baving been sierltt-ily maila illustrate iathe ,tinity' of Anglicaisrm Asto blI Dr. d red pounds wili cot cover te leg cl expnes. le throwing the expren man from the car. the robburs
beforehaid by their political friends. But in Pit Tait, the Chrdt cwS, which bosts oft 1 name iof these ciucumslances the Sisers earnrestlv bei for ran orsn few nhes further, when they stopped. They
cf ill this, the Liberals are the victorious prty Tory, is nulturqlly a litiln reserv'ed. Th)e anpnint- help Doanions may h addressed te Sister Teres Ithen rifled the ex'ress car oftits contente wbichi wer
ibroigbontt thé countrv up tO the time at which w ament of Dr. Tait a s:roni Liberal and crowed Eras- rarrell, Stiperiorets of the Orphunazçe, near Lainark, very vainable. They broke openn nibe sife and tank
write. Wben the returns Sbu'.li have been completed, tian, to the Primacy of AI] Engln'id, by' a TIry Go nto t e Rethé Ray. tf. Olieglin, Oaîlialic Churcb, the money. therefrom, whieb the dividel between
we doub't not thra tbe result vii hé a prand prc- vern-oeatis certainly a bean bow nid greit dit- Lanark. then, tied it up in packkgez, and then struck for the
nouncment Of the count:y against the bleftl pOiiey couragement ta ail Catholi Constitutionilis. TaE iBaITI PAtoX. -If we couli trust onr neWs- wonds, leaing ti.e locomotvei-rd a cr standneg oDn
of the Torirs. ard in tavur of tshoe Liberil princi. The 'Church Times' auys: -'ie wili cerain: fnot papers ofllte, il wuid seem an if thé pries'hooi the track. Te -obbery crested an intense exeitement
pies wbicb Mr. Gladston. bad pledaed hirsiof ta male the cfitiba as Archbihn Thomumu ere snce more comine to . w ' Never ah oer thé State, and bands et nun were at one
Thae Awi theé basis of future legilation for Ireand w d n n fatile to d. norwill beconmith s amuc ard of the British Parson -of his in- ormed to c r thé cuntry in sareb of them. S-me
Tise Engish elec'ine, sa far tbey bive zione np ta t amorenipardonable facltof m'kg it con .enen hi ritls' eravnnces, ere arretd anti iynchd lhed by the mob6 afer tipy
the time at inch we writr, show av immese snrece mIoms Dr Srmaiern id It wil bp nomiight eurr i w i d l bi h maeia a cinfessi-:n of thr r gilt, and giving siucih
f the Libra lordhip that he is enecrredtt in the te t,¿ post bigcory -as v tfhavr heald in thé present vafor aieo, raiatesud otherparn, ating Chni

f:riatecontetnrins hiela, e r -c Stau't rLodo by a prelate a, tnirrnw mi-iret r i in are- v mui ion. Why lie preachus an.' nht h prencbes iswerson, Frn ad Wurramie nd li e f
! Andrsn.Wu si aiightine inc iedti t h o n gte e f e ,lyubostile toa i.thim e Lin'.ne eXa Fig-1ssio-'nthat tos-tid'ed th Tüns over the slly. Andr son. Wee

Mill Wholy hWs'iltta {JP.sai'ciint uthenielefliu-tn 'A 3« i nius « » >im; wtrud Iuo cmuitéd Ic Necv ihany foa r fo triaer.u Tho wis deba edr a ho ltio n t i es- - illi be ,a i er by the rcmo' of Dr. J -ihck . h-t c on ; Dublin has been granfied by the itiinsi of

ir 'hre uisit fhr bM WFB9n tIe vdru .-t lcr'i seutweT are afrai dthat bid times are in vote fui ihe4 di. cai Cnres, and the brst kunw o ur cG- but for a considrale lima no trad c1eei hin funri
i nbe ound ori" . Oicf i ue n frm nd t> Paria - e o of I end n. To put Dr J uk-on, n e of th- trrnp rrî- nrv-jists s tlhe wrirhi weeping over usthe o Fmally they e e t e i in W r ,

tarntar cl p e .0e afth' :ne d whom ... h0.. 0Cannh, to lwh-ichplaire ripferdetives ud lltracl

ry feill i A et dingmisbed of livnig pureitus one a-t tte ;:t more of tw eurate of Mo'rgleock. At- first soIt iA ttishem An upplcatin lr thrir extralition van nlei,
R c k . iir evatrymen in S di :1 HI ervpr helueîsv ircompet CF silministrator. irît the wsod seem as if an ge af ,dern Hldiebrands w' ani tihe re:sult was a lenthy examnion the fatitt

erly b d tu uac e ,guisrero the Prliamre mst difi e it See inthe or eptRuitsel appochinasiftom asabouttodawn
ttry lifr ai' tiat muile';atuad humbug, whse is r blunder of the first nwuichdi.a atcord vol a up n trear e t'i iter aT a'lh. fe was carrid ii fi highestee nrTr, wvIhre
be ego ism nd btu-di vagiries balid lour Eice ho &1 ni:tei niakic g thIe l een peronially rspons surn ttlIo hJernaslevm Camii.nber r er r' ta. tis de lfite m-istrates no îarred, and
co.ne toc musch for n-u his own crautrrymen, and of hia for the ap poin'rent, %V( -rd hatly at sas r 1 an, Rtenfraid. hnwever, itat the facta actueliv plint, '.e r.iwen O-erer toii be extraattel. A few eri.'s

whoe rude and recktless insolence Ireland aid the Mir. Di-rteli has doce this himself with regard ta ic very durnt direcin. The o wid takes all Io the ordeip r was c rried cilt. Tire prisoners wvre
Irish were aliays ting ihe larg'st sbire. An rever-ul irntinnant rolitinal dciinus. t is no thi lrterest in thérPasnrolhsimpl', hecaute i. l frrtu rt' ruiken ce ner tio the Ui:edto autit
anber defeat wiih bich Iriéshnien will Ie we.1 teius- wtnder if ohe s flow bli example. It c no mure is p(sint away' Tisut gracefu1 ernbiPt cf tfe - tiue, i ti .crl th S river i atto D Netr au dn
ed ir, Iat of Dr Russell, known as =a ohie Tùnî<s fatal blov cond ie etrick iat tie Britih Constim- addest of compr:mises that cheErul cree Ptutative ir(m; o t this Se0e a paed in N elat
WhoV Vas rrrject by the uw constituency of Cbel- 'i i. The i tbnurch Tiine' sn:- Mr. Disriel, of the iue6rest If' anmalies tiat pe ult componuti r I'iftu. Twail beraftre theil et conrt of eompetert
sea. Dr Russell'e poi:ieal stamp is that o the vrt knwbinr himuself to bes in a fîni msiioritytn, and norof rtie trriern ltheieserrmau ,ud lthe Ao jret rolition. There ibyrmIrthuil thismornin,
clins e Irish Tories. On the whoa there îsevery cnrixg twvpenc for The Cfiifrch 'if Eg in corn- W inI.bitnf tht border lnd betaren t' tn c.en hey were bnrually lynbedi by the Reguilator'

1 ue ribibtnn o th brde lnd etrenC,ý ici n ,relldy Stnitel 1I inuy rùIhl Hit tht-yiveric~prospect that the Liberal iarty vill have the power psrison vit téhe caince of keepingi in nffiie ush li.te ioprai and lhe epiritual tibs at-if we mai vntir ne rIad ne I may remrk tat te er an
ti dd gond deeis for Ireland ii the nPît Parliament; l onger, was not the man ta resist pressure fram such ta employ the apolo;zuo-rf the mioral worli. doemeE- i n.ied in an ipre f rh -

thn oniy possible qtstion i5, hoi ani ta w eat etvet a quarter.' tic in his niglht cap and divin i hi biscSti. e uire ate, in A -t, th p-rticulrra vnofwt.ch e
will h1by mînke ie f i. Oa' the personal gond Abaot the partlikely to be taken hy the Arc! bishop Once failher (f b a peo.le and fathpr of t familyre Ca sa brought om during the inv-etipuam
faith iof Mr. Gradston witli regard to this in-tter ofYork ng tineof the members of the Priçy Colucail linkin( ealinth in haven vil a ublimity jltili il,-
ve place musch reliance ; but vil believing that h un thenu Ri'nulietic quesontin, it e <os :- The Areb coancioustsu, Wih lbe seen ramore. Otnly an E b- I
reilly intends ti do ail that in him lies afr the r- hishior cf York has Bignal zed himn lf s uone et i i-hmect could roduce him, be-cae <un Etra!iz T LYsemsN.
coailof Sore of the. griuvatnc=s t-hat rettr.d the aeil- mnst inve:-eruce psracunitors oft ti- lituilqi;t We ment nloiue could nceu iehé debateïble grouni i-c- The pirtieiu ra rf- thte ly'lnuhii t tof ilrleck dnperate
ramé ard ound the honinr tofirelatd, and whi!a h-ar tbat bis Grac. han deidl to allow hPretical tween tie (hurch ard te wovld frocs whieh e .mec re a fauoçv -- New Alrny is Sitiated a short
hoping ithat ithe party of which he.is. aipresCnt 'be ye g ta gr .r) rather ta i-ir tre espense ofspngu i and the atleun and Little B'Ie-l have from Scytuînr. Lst nsigMi gang o(f Iroun
recognised leader share bis sentiments and mean o prnsecuuting hime. As it will T hism nothin tio in- s iorin the doom cf the Ethishment. A lire as siXty t- sperlv Sxymr' Ruguilurs If.t tOnn b;
give efect ta his designs, our chie? and sure reliianc dulge hie animosty againat the RZihtlistu, iù i trlera- hard and ftast ns Dr. Cuimmigs and Maning il oan 'Prii train for N' w Albny,via the Jefyersnuvill
for the future of our cnjuntrr is ron the patriotism, the bly certpin t!it bis grr.ce will iz s iniLeucet on -rw it will ii soon sévir the, sinneur tro e intt. IRtiirnd. Tiiey wer. cakedand otheripdis-
delity, and% le. bravery of ta Irish peopl them- tIe Judicial Comrtitte, to tin uttmost 'Wit bin he cscr-e d walls whithey defend, Ibe birait uise, ni ere ieavily armni. Thley rached New

selves. - [Natioc. Llr3oL De' 9.-The fillo:ing pcrtieir3 ut acnd the butrman wili still fini their triest andi Abny betwen threP andi tour cclnelk this rnorninu.

Tus ùAr.1ooTI GuRrTt Atin T-I RUGZct DoNUcr- th lacs of sti ilernia lnw'e bren reepivrd :-The tii ir minister, but the vwrd wi icok in vain for théThise itntants were, of cotre oi their bieds. and

The followitrg corresnondericb has been sent to us principal e-sipe nf ti:e disaster as the brealiog of B:'itih Parson.-[London Saturday R ew, heard nothing of the outrage untilI luter 1 the day,
teqrwattian ,oEr' pipe. Tise nceur T.fio-n s h ul e a M iree -rTt e Ptzt-,n'îrs prir'eedeat clic.tathi j-ii wiira(iringham Post) for public.ation:-Church-street, nhe crew sha nollowintiisitheifulltextiortMrcDisrceiT l g.ariu ou rbtised aitnifc tottn ta hc bre

Oldbury, neuar Birmingam, Nov. 1G, 18(8. My got looe and damticd the sern pust and pipe, sigastion circular, a syn-dpisis Of whieh was asen tr w3heepers. o uly bthtetni Sisîheri lokd tfor, or ie
,ear Sir,-There are certain votera in this tow viw causing a fearful leaik, ibrrnul whih a large volume by Ailnntin cable :-- ytsriuie chwrîi l'a-r.tale.sd pper predtfir, ta
are under the impression that yen do nt intrnd te or water rusied into the tbold- 2very a pttempt waIs If Parliasent were sitting T I ould 11t at gauhrtiaeg nsid avnie taven sover théplireton tho
tarke away the l-iynooth Grant and bite Regirrum made tc save the shir, but as a stronI urale prevailed alnpted ti course ; buias ti public aca at itruninere, vilr. vend togi seondrele iofthé deI
DorumF it the same time tiat you disestablis le ant the time. vii a hea-v ee, it vas fouînd imposei- .nistry should non be smienderteod, asnt era e2t dy', whrevItlintdentrriho g tufd air trial. On
Jrish Church. This lins led them ta support the ble t etop the leak The stparmer was rapidly siik- ar, no ther mean of ef ainini their rmntivrt i e asta dergi o ams tanr ti n
Tory candidate, thrtgh tey are Liberal in principle ieg when thé baeitswe lowere, and the p ussen- bate taken thé librrt of bus a dre the Ou rebing e prison, the sRegbul tnrtank the precan-c
on every otber siuj'ct Though 1 de not believe in gers and crew scl embarke. Excellent rdier was servative membere in bat Housns ofs iri ot- onteir cnimherd agruniailthéurpri rolches to tiipri-the correcues of their impression -for ne one can maintained by the cicers, Who kept thbe crew under 'hen her\jssty's Gavernmeat, in the. pring of tis son. Euery streer ad nl' was uarder, and theih has read your apeeches- yet as there are sole complète contrai and ;.revented ail panit Ama g thi year, vas plced in a minoit in the ouse of Com- guerde were evidently determinrel 10 resist any in-
via might h gained t the Liberal cause by an e- passenger. macs on the question of disestablishing the Churcb terfereunc with their iau. Thev éenountrdti nly
pites statement from you, I ball esteenm il a great A statermint l the Foreign Intelligence a da or in Ireland, they i id te cansider that the policy pro- ona gaard ounsie, and he endeavored todo aIl bu bib
!avor if you vil send me a lice tosayg positively two since wili frnish the materials of useful rçfiåe- posedb ad never ben sumittt dto the country, and pewer to stop héthe Reguiiltors He r i an tlarm,what jo purpose OI do with thé Roman Catholic tien to the many persans nov alarmed atthe growl ttbey believed that the' country vould eot sanction and .ttempted te ciIl for aneistance and arouse t-and Pesbyterian grants relerred to. Such a rlt'er o our national iexpendinre. The chief source of it. They therefore fetr. it their duty te advise Her people neé by, but was quicklyb iid his arms
vould retole false impresions, and reraly ti the that expenditure is to hé faind in the warlike services Mjsty ta dissolve Parliaent; but t ie an sp- taken from hies, antd i was oltcd in thi keeping nf
canvass of Messrs rLitleton and Martin. Wailng and of? rese servicre, notwithstandiag our insular peal ta the obolete Constitncey wuld have been a couple of thé R'gtîiators'uîntil the outrag evas
your reply, I am, &c., W Walker Juihb. Independent positions urimaritime protosions the moast costly an absurdity, and ie candid opinion of thecountry consrnssatel. The leaders of the gang then ent
blinister. The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone, M. P. le the Armiy. Now, within the last te udys the coincided with tbar of Parliament,ls tLaO course to the main entrance and detsmanded admittance,
To tbis Mr. Gladstone replied :-Not ionly my own Army ' Estimates of Austria bave arrested the atten- conid be setintsctory unless the voices of the eclarged wich vas grantei, and they were allowed ta enter
declaration upon every occasion, but. the Resolution lion 'of Eur'pe by what vas believed t be the pro- electoral body were aascertained. Ail means viere, th office. Twelve or fifteen of them garned admit-
unanimously passed by the Houeof Commone, binds digions provision th'ey contaiced for wavr. The facts, terefore, taken by the Ministry t exuciedite that ap tance in this way, and were proceeding to hunt forme in honor, as I am bound in purrose and convie- as we explained iat the time, vere graily misprre- peal, and a special statute as paed for the pur- ti bekeys vien SherifffFullainve,v ho vas aiv..ened
tion, to propose Ibat the Rrgia Donuaned Ma>y- bended, bat. nevertheless, the land forces of the Em- pose. Although tbe Genaral Election has elicitedH b thé disîtrbnee appeared. He came to the dcorr.oottn Grant ebould be woudi up and cese it thec ire, active and passive together, are actually set nt in the decielon of numnerorn and vaet constituencie, of the office and asked whatv vas vanted. Withnt
Glhurch Establishment. Cian yrds go fuirtbe:?- 00.oo0 men. What then, does the reder surtae an exeression of feeling vhica, ina remarkable de- stating their purpose some oft lie Regulators said al]l
With best complimnente, yours, W. E. Gladstone.- this ormons establishment is expected4 to enrt ? Il gree, bas jastifdad their anticipations. and which,in theyv antedv vas the keys of the celle Thé Sheriff
Liverpool, Nov. 17, 1863. le ta cost ex4ctly 8,000,000l., or precisely 11. a men. deiling with the qestion in conroversy, no wise refased ta give them up or t-ll where they vere and

Thiree ouv mer, named Jatues Hogan, William ,Perhaps i: wii be in 'hé temory f the pblie that stateeman would disregard, it s riow clear tiat the attempted to escape by dodging down a collar wav
Dwyer and James Butler, have been arrested, in the lae Sir George Cornwall Lewis-one of the présent Administration cacnot expect to comani fror wbicb there vas a mode et exit ta the oauuide
Tiurl.o, for the alleged murder of John Ryan in the soundest o finacnciers--avaimled self of his affici the confidence of the newIy-eIcted H1use n omis- of the prian. Be sucereded is esca-ing by this
shopofbMr Martin Rvan. Dectnsed brotheravears opportunitis ta estimate tbe total charge of the mons. Under thee circumstances, Her Majsty's way fro the men in th office, but on coming out
tisaI thèse tire were the only pensons présent when Brittb Army by the saine standard, and e foundt Ministers have felt it due to their ovn henor, and ta was stopped by thosie woevi re on nard around tIh'
sthe fatal blow as struck ' that eery soidier casit precisely 1001. It folloie, fl e policy they suppo rt, cot to relaie cilice unneces- huilding, fi an aiof wbm b was shot--accidentallytherefore, that the British Army is jist ten timeR a sarily for a single day. They hold it te b. more it is said-tbrough thee rm H i wnur.d is lnot

expensive as the Austrian Army. If tbe Autrian consistent with the attitude they have assumed, and srious. Fe was tîken jnto custrdy by the Rguia.REAT BRITAIN establishments were as casty as cure, ibir Arrmy with the convenience of p'iblic buisiness at this ns- tors nnd bIed until the crime vas doue On theGR. IEstiesates would be 80.000.000l, instead cf 8,000,- sn, as vell as more conducive ta Ie jist influence Sheriffi escape the Ragiators had compIere posses-
Loau-t, Dec. 15 -The members of the House of 0001.; ifours nmere as cbeap as theire. our Eitrnates of The Conservative party, et once te tender the re sien of the buil ne the keepers wer. not stroti

Comans cicattended at the Bar of the House of Lords Imight h 1,500,000i , instead of 15,O00,000:l. - signation of thair nfli'es to ier Majesty, rather han enough te eope withs aii utanr. They placed
to-d.ay, waen a bref speech frorn the Queen was i[Times, t- wait for the assembling of a Parliament in wtch, 1 guards at the doors, and th ringioraders isben pro-
read by Royal Consmission. Itbis as follows: -Bince| More than a hundred years ia Dr Jackson called in the ipresel spect ofairF, they are eensible that eeded tuo theSberiff's ed room, ihier- miey ftnnd
the lime when Hec Majesty deemed it right te caol London *the corammnu sink of Paris andl of Rome ;' they mut tlie in a roincrity, la thus acting, Her the kev, ufter a short search. Withouît furiber die
yon together for the consideration of many grave and but the Doctor bad little idea of wof at London volN Majety's Goverment have sean no causé ta modify lay Ley ient about the horrible task thiut lat
important mattera, several vacancies have occurred become in .thé nineteenth centry. Ail the wr' thse opinions u.on wtich they deemed il their duty brught them ithere. They proeeded ta ih cells
in the Bonse of Onmmons, owing to the acceptance felonry r.eema t contribute to tle tumefaction of the tofound their connéel bo the Sovereign e it e que.eI forcing one of Ihe kiepre to acompany them. and
of cilice tr omi the Crown by meumbers of thoutlatse. Great Wen. Every> kid of foreign tickedness tion of the Disestablishment and Di'endowmenntaOf point out the Reno Brothers and Anderson. They
Id il, tierefore, Ber Majety'a pleasure that an op- fiuurishes within the bille of mortality. Whnt wini the Cnhurch. They remain eevinced thit The pro- unlocked the celi conrnining thsec unfturtnate nian
portunity may h oiven ta issue vrit for supplyinig Chinese opium-sm.king buiises in one qt.rter. and position of Mr. Gladstone is wrong in principle pro- and took them iut. Thé names -fi the victims nare
the vacancies su tccasioned. and that after a suit- i gangs of Russian bank note orgenrs in anuther- what bibly impractiable in condtznî, and, if practicabr, F'rank R-no, Simec, Reno, Willim- Reno ant
ab!o recess jou may' proceedi to lime consideratin of witb French anti Italian burgiurs here, andi swarms wvould hé disastroan its effec's. W:mile readyi at Charles Andierson The momen't tie R-gul'atora a'-
muais matters as viii then be laid before you. At. of foreign profiigates thiere - whaut with coiners cme'- ailltimes ta giéve.a faim conisieration andl wilineg aid r earedi thé robbers knw the objémt osf their vieit, anti
tise conclesion et thsa reading of thé speech thé mem- 'iag faîse Spanishs dollars in tbé kitchen, wil Ger- to anoy pian fer thé improvement of tisé b"hi in lise scené tisat followe'd w.s tnerfectly awful SePing
hbe cf thé Honne of Commons withdrew to thein man sungdiere wairehotuse thseir 'ruir.' goods on lié Ireland. la ulhe policy w bieb liey' apposed last Ses- death ataring ths e iste face, thse wretces benged,
chuaunber. Tise Hanse of' Larde tbnu atdjourned to ' irst floor, nad cosmopolitan conspiratorsuit hatebiag aion, rite, as théey believe i ta be withs many calnarni- implerced, anti prayed fer merey. On thecir knen-1neet on the 11th of February. Thé Flnusé of Conm- sacnguinary plots io tisé garret-wO ecPin te teel ibat tics ta society anti tise Stateé they' viii continne in ,the>' criéed le thé muet pitecus teras9 to lie sparei,
mnons aiso adjoureò, ta nment an thé 29th et Decem ' u Engl.and for thé Engliatb' is re-piy mnerging into whvuséetr position they' occupy-, ta offer mn uncom- promising anytihinz anti nverything if tise gang
her. London for tise foreige villain. We have aliready ireoising resistnece, wouldi only h bencri Brt their pravers fell ,nu

Thé Lonedan Chturchc 1Nws suîggests Ihat on tise Thuggee among tisé nattive populatron; andi urne B. DiCnastr. cars that knew noithing aof marc>'. Thé unbacpv
noew Arebbishop et Canterbury's tiret avert act of astonuisheént muit be excjitd b>' ise inellig'nce Dacraing-street, Dc. 2, 1808. wretches were ld thai théey must die, anti ai once.
comemunle il it thé infidel Colenso,' the dut>' of that Sutteé vas in full sving inc B hrner's Fielde, ar Ta imploré vas usee ; threy hicd corne thsere toa
all 1.rué eburchsmen, at whatever cast, wili bêe treat Oannibhalism in Tige. Bay'. Forgery, howenver' UiTEsT ang them, anti hang themu lie. trst. P1 intding tisati
their Arcihbishop as aise excominîanioated, vonld seem to be thle crime by tise pursuiît of wich UNT SATES• mercy wvnid not but shown themn, tiso rabb-are beename

Mr. John Bright hase iîsued an addrnée to hie con-| dishonest aliens pecuiiarly' prefer ta requite thse boa- TNcAOIsotis, ind., Dec. 12.- One af tise most des- despeate a:td made n nawful strugglefr anlite They'
stituanîs in Birmsingbara preliminary' te hjr re-slea-' pitaiitr, or at beant, tise shselter exter-ded te tisem b7 perate.outirgee ever enactedi in lise State, or, in tact, fought snoutly' nd vitdlv, bot thiscr ebîrts wPre aill
lien. 1He e 's ij have acceptedi office in Mr. Glati- Eegland. Thé Russian Embassy are compelledi to in hte Unmor, vas perpetratedi at New Aibany' tbe of na avail. Théermob everpoweéredi anti drew tham

mcn's admitation, ani t ut obti jou maintain a perneîsent staff of dietectives to fe-t ont m'orniog, anti tise most intetnséexcbtementuaowceigus tram the prison. Frank RIene is sain] lo havé foughtt
sancen a miitrstiontth can fanc sn h our eaié manatactuîre a? apurions rouble noles: anti, te throughouît thé eun try. This oustragît vas bisé bang- like a tiger. Hé frotbedi at tise muth in his fury.iesanctin mei unthal thé enhdenc' j aav otidge trom thé revelations mati. be.fore thbé L ord iag, by" a smob of Reguators,/ of té beanrious ex- andi wifb thé strengt b of a lien hurled three oft risc

n, Wplami me. Bi , ot whéran cftieisys t aor oc Suaturday>, by' Mr. Nelson, tisé Oity' Solici- press nrobbers, thé three Reno brothers anti Cbas. Regelators te tise eartb,vwheen b es fi' ally kocked
O r. ilhams fo Eîe Basr.:ne potheuse ofré tam, ou thme arraignment et threé Germane, namedi Andierson, i iné ai' theé most cold bloodedt deede senseless. Huashead wuas fearfmally batteredi anl theComonsforMonroshs ben pponte8ece-Striemer. Stoen, anti Konnikce,sacme of thé most an record, anti thé penple bere atandi fainly aghast bloodi anti brains streamed down huis fa':e Yit, intarf aof Admiralty'. important diepartments er interntinatl commerce titihborror as tisa> thiakl of it. In compliance with Ibis condition, hé anti his coimpanions were hanged

Tisa new Ministry bas decided la recrcll Earl Maya conductéed in théeu eto London are underminedl by jour despatchs asking fer foul partinars, I sendi yen by thé mob. On thé ousîside cf lie usai there se- a
tram India, anti retain Sic Jobn Lawrecnce Viceroy a. whlolesale systemn of forger>'; a systemi, moreover, all! tint is possibla la collect Thbé excitemen t is su wailk or platfom, suoportedi by posts at a cecr.ider-
for otte yer, ai liba expiration cf vwhich the Marquis conductedi with au amezing amount af astOteness anti great tié hati is ailusst impossible to gather tacts, yet Jable distance aboye thei groundi. To this thé pnisonu
of ualisbury' will hé appointedto ta fial post- ' ingen nity.-[London Daily Telegraphs vwhat follows maey lie reliedi au :- e vere takan. The>' vere clscedi an ebairs ; a rope
* Thé King af htaly's nepheév, Prince Thomias et A Ca'rsctio OaPHAtN Cass.-Someé interest his vu osn as adj.ustedi tar>und the necks of eaîch, thrown a-ver
Savoy, is nov a pnpil at lie niristocratic gramatr bmeen excibtd b>' a case juet diecidedi by' the Supreme T O5Kl.thé railing abuve, an.i made ftat. The chaire were
mîbooi cf Harrow, rnear Lac don. 'Tbis le a ebange Court et Scotland probably' q'uite according to law-, - As thé grat lixpress robbery, ini wbicîh thé Reno thnupusbed away', and lise nien left haneg-n Frank
from the ordinary schooling by the priesthood At t but certainly on a- 'n inalve painful consequences. brothers and Anderson wer paricipants, has been and Simon Reeo menu left hauging bark ta back
thacé reat pub'io sconols there ie araong the boys A ponr Catholic widotv named M'Lay, wo resided the subject of judicial investigation in your country, The oher brother. Wblliao, was hanged at a corner
no regard whatever for gradations of rank; and Il near L.cark, during her last illnes, but while in the facts threof are probably nearly es Weil known by himseif, while Andrrsan vas sbanged at the dack
the young DukA Thomcs cheate at ricket he will pernect possession of ber faculties, handed Over her thre ne here Yet a, few particulars ty nota b out nf the ji in the same manner. The Regulators
heve his bond ' punched. ' or, if hé rows badly on the four children by a written document to two Catholi of place in this connection. The robbery teck place were tnet satisfied wi banging them, but locked
Waler, will be abused as soundlyn a though hé were guardiane of the highest respectability. The chil- near the town of Seymour, in this Stata, tveral en untîl fnlly certain tha ibey were all dead. They
the son of a London merbhant. dren wre two boys and two girls 12, 10, 8Qand 6 months ag, the exao date L forget. While the then quietly locked up the prison and aillits aocu-

TnEu hissH ii EsGieNrD.-The Irish population in years of age respectively. Ths she did le April, train vas standing at the station, a number of per- pante, in order to prevent a .speedy alarm. They
EnRlInd, éver true ta Cathole instincts, have by an 1867, and she lived till the 17(h oftile followingJune. > sons, Who had arranged the plot beforehand, quietly thn left. taking the keys with them; but An their
Uncompromisinc declaration proclaimed their pre- Meanewhile the guardians placed the children, atn ber uncouple the express car and locomotive from the way ta the depot they called oans of the County
férence for honrable and constitutional agitation ta earnest reqest. in the hends of thse Biters of Charity balance cf the train, soeveral of them got into tLe Commissioners, and took hlm wi them tathe depot,
th' r.iwdyism and terrorism whicbh bave characterised who condact the Gatholic Orphanage near Licnark. express car, wbi!e others mounted Into the cab of the When all vas ready, they gnt on board, handel the
A Emall number.-[Tablet. When djing nhe Implored tie:n never toleave the locomotive. turned a heavy bead of steam on, and keys of tbe prison to the Commissioner, and thon
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nature, isabocking beyond precednut. Yesterday's
Times, for example, mentioned the case of a uoother
in L'ind-u, Canada, Who laid ber little son four
years ofage upon-the floor and deliberately chopped
hie head off. A captain of a bark at Milwaukie,
knocked his wife down anl stamped her face and
body uîntil she was horribly mangled and go drd-
fully hurt t1 atsbe canuat recover. la Ketnoky, an
old lady of eigbty years, with three grand children,
ware murdered for the rnoney they wre suppioaed
to hive. A nurse in Southwestern New York, ktled

n infant of which she bad charge. becanse It was
f·etful. And these are only parts of one dty'srecord.
What is the osuse of this fearful eruption of the nost
dreadfol rlme7

i
~.

started back ta Seymonr. The alarmt Was at once.
given, but it was too late to accomplish anytbing.
The telegraph wires had all been out, sa that new
of the outrage could not b, sent aver the country,
and.the maraudera had been dispersed in Seymour
before the people beard of the crime. The Commis-
sioner who received the keys: went direct ta the gaols
accompanied by everéal others, and found Ib rab
bers banging there Ptone dead. The outrage was
perpetrated withmnt noise or confusion, ehnwing tbat
the Regulators hald aIl their plans well laid.

WAsHiNT'N, Den 13.-'t'be hanging of Reno and
Anderson by a mob at New Albany. Indiana bas
occasioned quite au excitement in afeial cireles.
Tbo iononr uf tbe Governrnerit had been pledged to
the Onadian athtiorities for the protection of these
mean and for their safe return o Catanara if not con-
victed afier a fair trial on the charze of robbing
Adam's Erpress. It ws only after this pledge bad
hen piven thRt thoe men were surrnodered te the
United States utnder thle provisions of the Extradition
Treîty. The action of the mob in eizing and hang-
ing ihese mer, it i anpnr-hended, will seriously
erihtrras the Cabinres of Washington and Londor,

nd complicate regontiations. Afrer returning from
eoureh to-dny Mr. Satward paid bis respects ta Mr.
Thornton n rxplainer! the violentebecracter of the
prnceedicgs in Indiîciït, and gave the Britieh &mb&E-
9 %dnr every assuîrance that the Grvernment of the
Uniteti States would ! do its wbolan dity in tbe premiE-
es. Mlr. Thornton bluintly replied that ho could nlot
exactily terceire Phat was to be dose since the par-
tira whçre protIctinl haid been guaranteed by the
Unied States hadatilready been hung. Mr. Srward
bas evidently snother nice diplomatic question to
settn hefore he retires frorn the Department of State.
-[errespondonre of Boston Post.

DEaTn-Bian J'iFrssi0;O OP A GnRAT ORIrs -The
New O!eans P'ryunîe relates tt aru yeara ago a
reprrecab!i younrg man, the nny nsupport ofi a widow-
Ad m.o.her and a s i îr, wns cler in a dry good
sto-e ir: thet city. HP frqently aiied the casbier
ind, ie d i foLrged check Ifor S110 in the band-
writtirg cf the young man, wis presented at the
bai- by an inknnwn perann, and paid. The yonng
man :îdmitred drawing titie c heck, but i-%i no rt-
cIllection of the circumn re, nnd Cotld give no

Ianaîio. iHe was.îrrested, triei, and convictei.
lis mtiotier anitPigtpr alono Ibeievpd in his innocence.
Bowdi dawn wH h shanie ard umnsble to vindirate his
honer, he died shortly after. In less than a yesr the
berai,îvr rmother died alsn, and the Pister was Ift
to strtlgrlE. ILlone for a ivinz, wlhich heh obtained by
becnming a em etîresp. A few diys eg a lawyer

aVILS called ta write the 'vill of a man at the point of
death in this will h ec qieathhrd his property ta the
Sirter, and embodied I the instrmîment i full con.
fFssion nt thei forgery enmciiitted eight yes.r ago. le
wn9 ihe cachier of tie 1krm cow grown rich. [f was
by his dircetion the Craft wns prep;red Now after
the lapse of eight yenrs a tardy reparation i attempt.
d to ho maide. 3uit ir will not restore lif ta the

cI.rl or trnct bittür ptini af' arrow an grief
ro l nL endured. It aorie ot the strange events
w.hicli noke up tl:o story of a lifo.

1 will net sendi my child to ent alshause sroup,
or tII Lodge in the rîoor house. or t wear te uniform
tif thé county work-tous. Dt i woîuld na soon do
any Of these as end to thA ' gebhnlagtiC almsbouse,'
Fupported by a tar on 1ué public and rue by
ermployces over whom i have no eontrol as ta what
hey <'iil teacli bim. i wlI not Pend him tn a sebool

where tii tei cher has no right ta egclain to him, a
i itoccurs in his reading, thet 'holy dogmas ofthe re-
ligion m winichli he hbeen haptisd i 1willnet

riend luim ta iear, in the language of M1fr Schifer'a
own Rule' as nmoral precrepts and principles re-
i iq e' Io constitute a wnrtby member of societr,' the
crude ntions of n acher chat, by lawr, may believe

ra b Gd, or n Yelieve in nother than tLe God
that 1 believe in -N.Y- Freeman.

Even Americ.n writere begin to natice that
th strongholds of Protestantism are among
the coqrae;it and ruiest nations of Europe. -
Thns Mr Howells declarea, in hi% ' Venetian Life,"
fttthe uneducated Anglo-Saron is a 'savage,
w-il- the Italian, thouih born ta utter ignorance, is
a civiliz d man.' uijms Propbel confesses that the
Protesant peisants nf Germany are mTer brutes,
compared with the Oalholio Indians ao Ohili and
Peri. Sir William Napier draws the name coutraat
btwen ithe grosenesa of his own conntrymen and
the 'unapproachable dignity and relnement of

bnfnerb' of the lower classes in Spain.-London
Tiet.
Tne New York Tablet, with Its nsuai abilify, re-

views the Irish Churchii questinn, concluding as
follas:-If we coilM persuade ourselveshat the re-
moral of that nomaly, the Irlab Church, were the
result f a growing disposition on the part f the
English people ta do justice ta Catholic Ireland, and
ta secure for the Trish people an equitable adminis-
tration of the Governmenr, our joy ar.d gratitude
wauld b unmixed; but we hopeti e sphall h for-
given, if w. say we see in the result of the recent
elections simply a growth of Reculariam in England,
and of increesine butility ta all churches n orgaz-
izni religion Everywhere In the Old World, the
advance of Democraci or Liberalism, cerries with it
the rejection of all Cburch authority, whethefrfatho-
lic ,r Protestînt, and the attempt te bring education
and religion under the ebsointe contrai of he sew
ri-r power. We fear 'hat the destruction of the
A nglican Church in frelarnd ie sought, by the great
body of the English Radicals, on!V ne the tiret step
nwards tbo destructio of aill Church instittions,

and the introduction of the authority of the people,
as th say, but of the serular power however con-
ntituted, as me any, in every department offifé, ta the
-uh destruction of ail religiius liberty and of a- l

individual freedomu Tbey ntîack lbe Irish Cburchi
first, for it is a crying injuirce andi there is nothiing
rhiat cné benid jn its defooce, and as the •neans oif
utecuring the. ca-operation of the great body of thé
Cathhes of the PnipirP, who have tiage of their dé.
struîctive tendencies, and no sympathy with their
ni terior obj•cts. But thmat disposed of they wil lfind
| Other things, andi even sacred thinge ta atragg, Thé
'pubhlic school systemi as it has been modified tatteriy
in most of tie Stues that have a public school
oyestem, woulId not satisfy nas even if thse whole Ame-
rican community wers Catholies. It is not only
ss coprted but controlled by thé State, and we recog-
niza no more right in Cathoalic tnan ir non-Oatholie
Stra'es 'o aserne thé supervision anti contrai oféedu-
cation E ltoation is ot !be function of the. Stat,
an sore tban ts préchoRn or the admninistration of
t. .Scramente. W. do not object to thé Stete

raising. by a tex on the ptroperty of all its aitizenr,
the necessary funds for supporting schools or pro-
viding f r thé proper education, aof ail thé childlren cf
the lnn but w. deny ils right to say one word s
ta thé educition itelf, as w. d"ny its right to taI
the property of citizens ofone religions denomination
for' thé suoport of' scbnuls under another, or to wiih.
that denomination cannot conscientiously entrast its
cildren,

The Néew York Timses ays :-The daily record of
crimes in various p crts of thé counstry is getting to
be appalling. Not merely their number, but thieir
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Hostilities have at last broken out betarirt

'Greece and Turkey, which it not spE.ed-ly sup-
pressed may raise another Eastern Question.

and light up the names of war ta Europe. We

bowever bave reason to thiek that not again vilil

Great Britain allow berseif ta be embroiled in

-war to uphold the Crescent against tle Cras,

audio keep the "sick main" a ltde longer in

possession of tht estate ta which at bis death

Russia inevitably becomes heir. Nevertheless

there is cause for mucb anxiety i the present

state of affairs : and we may ipect to bear (bat

the Western Powers bave interfered therein, in
-arder to prevent the spread of the conflagration.

As yet actual hostilities seems ta have beer. con-

6ned to an engagement between the Greek

steamer Erosis, and a Turkish man-of war con-

snanded by obert Pasha. If il does come to

fighting, the Greeks vill soon learn the bitter

lessen that they are no match for their oppo
-cents.

The-other Euroean news is oflittle interest.

From Rome ve learn that the stories circu'ated
in respect to the failaag bealth of the Sovereign
Pontiff are wiihout foundation. The Patriarch

-of Constantinople, and is clergy, beng but the

inere creatires of the State, bare of course re-

-used to take part in the approaching General

Connaît. Nevertheless according to the London

tTablet, there are hopes that the Armenian
esrnafics, beisg less amenable to poli.al in-

fluences wvl accept the invitation of the Ho'ly
See. From the same source asvo welearn bat

the Jansenist sent a nHolland, wbich numbers
saome 6,000 adherents, with an Archbishop and
two suiftragan bishops, are about to submit. They
elways have appealed to a General Council-as

'all bereties and schismatics do-and wet hail now

-see whether they are prepared tn abide by the
result of their appeal.

The "ilynching" of the express robbers lately
'surrendered to the U. States in virtue of the

-existung treaty, bas naturally excited a grea.

--sesation both an this country, and i the oeigh-
aoring Republîn. From the details which we

-publish la another column it will be gathered that,
-so well laid were the plans of the rioters va

-etormed the jail, and bung the prisoners, there i.

lîttle prospect of their beîng brought to justice

-aer need Ibis surprise us in a lawless, and scarce
-semn-civiized community luke that of the United
Stattes, wehen wve remember tisat an the reign ofi

*George Il. an equsally' audariaus instance cf

Lynch Lau' occurred an tht case ai Captamn
Porteous ; and that in spate of ail the exertions af
the Government ef tht deay, net ont ai tht tres
w-as ever convacted. For thtescoundrela whoa

-were bung it is impesaible ta feel an>' puty'. They'
*gat whsat thtey vell deserved ; but it is ta Le

-egretted (bat thtey vert bang without Ibm usuel

legal formalities, andl tht mare te be regrettedi
-sheuldl thie incudent unteriero wvith (ho werkug ofI
tht Extradition Treaty'. It le above ail thet
oberest of this country tisaI tht anfamous cimi

-naie generated b>' the social conditiens o! te
'V'nited States, and whe are constantly> ruening
ocross tht laces tt Canada, shoulti ha cent back

,as quickly' as possible; otherie it wouldl soon.
tecome tht receptacle of ail tht moral Jilth of ils

-ueighbors. 'Even if the U. States kept eaur
cviminals; at voulU t beu ho( our advantage toa

give back on demand from their respective gov-
ernments, the alien criminals who seek shelter

-moder our laws which they are incessantly viic-
aticg.

THE GENERAL 'COUNzÇL.-On Suuday last
was read an all the Churches, Chapels, and e-
tigious Communities of tbis City, a Mandenent
from Monseigneur the Bishop of Montreal, with

rense to the great event of the naetcenth
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eaturvy-the General Councal o1 githeCatholic or the taobing of uninspirad a mon i defecaivs-aB
cestur-tUr Young weil knôwsb-in2tbra important points; il

Chureb, ta be opened in Rame, on the Eighthof eat ue n i d complotedasplay

December next, Feast of the ImmacUlate Con- cf humar. duty, neglecting or amitting what is called

ce i the Christian virtue; ila defective in nos fnrnibing9 on. mpresive isetances of mon contending against with
In (bis document Monseigneur explains the and overcomjng- il; and defective in not eupplying

Bull b> which the Council is sumraoned, the ad<qiate atA pao ta Impel the chiad ta do
nature of General Councils, cad the particular Io ather words, the writer in the WVitness
abjects for whIch the coming Council as te be contends tbat Christian morality must have a
held : he enjoins aise certain rules and regula- supernatural basis: and that any systen of moral
tions ta be observed by ail the Clergy and Fai:h training destitute of sueh a basis ie inadequate to
lui of his Diocese during bis absencP, wbich will the wMants Ofa countrycallingaitselfChristian iand
necessardy be prolonged ; amongst which we find ean produce no better fruits than those which
the appointment of tbe Very Rev. Alexis Fre- ripened unaer the moral trainaag aifthe Paga

pp ripened understhe moralrtram ng ofethe Pagaderic Truteau as Adminastrater af the Dat e'e eworld and which are se vîvad!y depacted by St.
wa full powers. MVonseigneur Pnsonnault,wîah fui p o r onseine Pancanu Paul an the first chapter ai bis epistle te the early
former Bshop ai Sandwich, in respanse ta an Christians of Roine. Here for once, the Catho-
invitation eddressed te him, bas aise crinsnie te licas at oe with the Protestant writer in the
devote bis time and services ta the Diocese of Montreal Witness
Montreai during its Bishop's absence ; acceptutg And he.ren lies an unaeswerabte argument le
for that purpose Letters as Vicar General, se as favor of the "Denominational," as against the
to be able to discharge Episcopal functions, and Il"no--aectarîan," achac system ; if thtadEquate
ta confer the Sacramento of Ordinalion and moral training of the chld, that is ta say a moral
Confirmation. Monseigneur de Montreal will training based upon the supernatural truths of
start for Rome about the 20th of January nexit. .lhistian revelation, ha ont ai tht main objecte

- - of a Stael supported sechool system. There may>
cThe want of a-y adeqiate provision for teaching be, there are, we dare say, miany Who defend the

moralitv is ae of the main defects af aur school' . non cectarian" syste n antntgrounds Chat us
system.'

TheEe warde eccur le tht Repart of the Rer.objects are exciiavely material : that it was in
TheE0edwords occur intheheewepfrtrooftthe eh.s

Mr. Young, a Protestant Minister, on the gram- stituted solely with tht vie ao promntig <hase
mar schools of Ontario, for the year 1869; and abjects: aed (bat if it inirt a knowiedge o!

are made the text for an article on the subject grammar and teach aritlimetic, or the relations

of education, which, over the signature of Pater- of numbere, il anply fulfils i(q mission, witbout

famdas asppeers in a la e issue cf tht Montreai burthening itself with the difficuit and arduou

tVitness. There is in them certainly much task of teaching these relations of men te one an-

subject for meditation, both to the Chritian, atd other, and ta God-[if there be a Gd]-în
ta the politician ; above ail, the question natu- which moralaty consists. To these, the pure

rally suggests itseif:-Is it worth while ta keep secularasts of education, if any sucb there be-

up at a great cost tif money, a school systen, iof the argument does not of course apply : but

wbicb one striking characteristie is ifs utter happily for us, it is not as mera secuiarists that

l want of any adequate provision for teaching the dominant majorîty of Upper Canada hare

moralit> l" advocated the noa-sectarian school system.-

Vere these the words of a Catholae, they They have always put forvard, as one of the

would be allowed to pans unnoticed by those strongest arguments in favor of State interference

Interested in keepang up the existing inquitous with education, the piea that <'ignorance is the

and immoral system f State-Schoism an Upper mother of crime," and thence wish us to infer
Canada ; or if noticed, they would be denounced that " éducation is the mother of virtue." It as
as false and calumious. But comîng os they do tae upon moral grounds that our opponents the

tram a Protestant, from one who lke Mr. Young advocates of the "non-sectarian" system, base

is, we are told a Minister " of the Gospel of the the defence of their school polity : and yet, upon

Lord Jesus Christ," Protestants cannot refuse 'he testimony of a Protestant minister " the want

ta lhcten te them ; cannet impugn their irutb ; of any adequate provision for tercbîag morahty is
cannot, if amenableI to th laws of logic, refuse rt of the main dEfects of our school system."

ta admit the consequences wb:ch flow from them, These words sbould be engraved in igantic letters

and which are ansted upon in the article in te over the deors of the Education Office in Toronto,
Witnss before us ; and from which we proceed and should ho displayed cnnspicuousiy on the

ta make came further extracts:-- wails of every schrolin the Province of Ontario.
"Â Sehool in the townships may be ont and out a • MIanv Protestants, matny eminent divine. even of

Christian Scbool.wberars a School in the next town-- he Anglican sect. deny that the Bble contains the
ship may be as distitute of the Christian eemient - in 'eaching cf'1 Iespired men u and therefore the Bible
ltter and spirit-as a Negroschool. if any exist in ithsef canot in a atricy non-îectarian Schnel be
the heart of Afries. Many will be glsd ta find M'', read as the word of God " in Ibosense that ilwas
Young cal attention to this defect. It is a aura evil' upernaturaly inapired by God.

A. "sore evil" no doubt, but one inseparable :i

from a mixed or " non-sectarian" State school The Toronto Freeman seems by no means
system. The essence of this system is, that no pleased with the actual results of Confederation
positive religious instruction shall be therean upon the Catholic manority oa Upper Canada, la
given, on which any differences of opinion exist sa far as the School Question a conceroed. He
amongst those who are taxed for their support- cees now, what we clearly aw long ago, that itt
or in other words, (hat doctrines pecu!iar to any effect would be to leave his co-relîgiouists
denomînation of Christians shal not be insisted 'naked ta their enemies :" that vaid guarantees
upon. Now there is no one article of Christ therein for the educational rights of the minority
ianity, no doctrine held by some one Protestant there were none : and hat those provisions
sect or denomination, which an not by some other which were called a guarantee for the protection
sent or denomination denied. There is not an nf the respective minorilies in the two Provinces
one distinctivaly Christian doctrine, or doctrine -- thîough amply sußficient for the Protestant
which distinguishes Christianity fram pure "l na- minority of the Lower Province-were, in s far
tural religion," winh is net denied or repudiated as the Cathohes of U. Canada were concerned,
by saine Protestant sect or another. 'Whba e mockery, a delusion, and a snare. It is ow-
some put forward as tht < essentials of Chris- ever, too late to amend this, and there is tlitle
tianity," are by oters reîected as forming tn use i crying Over spit nuilk. Here are the
part whatsoever oi that system ; and a sebool ta termes in which the Toronto Freeman descrîbesn
be non-sectarian, therefore, muet carefully elimin the actual condition ta whicb his co-reigionists
ate from its teachings ail that savors of the tenets have been reduced :-
of any rarticular sect, or sects. It mut not as-. 1 Wihtht transfer of all control over oduostion
sert the doctrine of the Redemption and Atone- from the Dominion ta the Local Government, the
ment as held b>' tht Orthodox, lest it sin aganît lansthope e nculice ta the Catholitnnerity of On-

the Liberal Protestant tacts ; it muet net teach erquentl' ywh t tur tht rect debste tank .Wih

that the wvickedi andi (hast who vioate thie lawvs eut any' friendq or representatirts le the Hanse, vhoa
,cuid centrolt a snfilint number ef vexes ta midis

of Godi shall ha cast inta hell for ail eternat>', lest aise q'îmstinon a! denominetional «renti e lest issue
it should shock thbt Universahasts ; neither can it with the Gorernment, with a bsoatt1se ress, with thet

mac a alaî bhaafert u 'athn n a. unwearied exertions of tht acteal, but prejndictd
se uha lo ob ffrou ih t al minrity'. cpoosed to tise siugginh spath>' cf thet
a cingle pray'er in whicb the divanity af the Sae mejority, in fsvnour cf Bita endowment, ne other re.-

ci ary or(haperonaat> cfthtlia>' hos assuit tan disendowent could be antiapsted. -
of Mry, r te pesonhty f th Hoy Ghst s so fan as Cathaijes 'ire connerned, as wea ntated,

insinuatedl, lest it should.ontrage the consecien tast week, the withdrawai oi- the granta ta the feu'
Collages bitherto endowedi -ihouuh invoiving npon

tieut convictions of the Unatarian- us e grester injustice tisan that wieb falis o, ta>y
Whbat faliowsc? This: That ta he str!ctly altier denomiaation-is not, after ali, ai very' o'rion,î

nonsecaria, !stechal uetetncti' rnsxacemactter. At tht verv manat il dots not entait a lass
a dine e bis an s hg.cly enn ace omort than Socoa. This is eaceatemptibe rn

moral instruîction, if it gîve an>' upon, that naturel are, and have boe, cheatedl, tle'ned and bamborzled,
unîder tiserrinte cf Ryeon. Whsy shouiid we cem-

religion, whicb Protestants indeedi haldI n comn- plain if Rytrion's employera tcake a bsnd le tht same

mnn with ane another, at as traie-hut in common gm?
. Thteni i- t-J wbich the (J ithaliaea ofane-

aIso witb beathens and infdlUas, andi indeed wvitb numberitng nrearly fontr ban'ired thosan-i-wîil re-
Pagine o! pre Christian limes. Naow an fact noire for educetionai puirposes, ar-uer tht Sist af tht
(bi ust.oi'mraiten ht in" u carrent menti', wili be les. thai $tO,OcO. la aitles

thisis he oly oraltramog hat m or ad taos aiont, do Separat Schooin deriva an>-
schoni systema," as Mr. Young calls in, the cbili- bonefi. car an>- motos bo devisod by- which the

. . bheggerly pittanca-which we contribute ten tmes
receiues, or can receive ; andl this (ha wiriter ie over for sotool puptsns> s ipnoiwtl
the Wi*ness as a Christian, truly pronounces to order 1at we mey support cuir aseools as our fathers

did la Ireland, and our colleges as they were endowed
be quite ieadequate. " Ought a Christian coun- in Franco Belgiuîm and Spain, independen of? he
try," asks the writer in the Witness, from whom ialtrv pittanre doled out to unat the anion and air.
.e have already>' quoted, a ta be content vitli bitrament of Dr 1Urrton Ryerson ? This is a ques-.we aT- aieadyquoedIl o beconentMËItien Warth ct'enrir, ced 'va are muîuxh miaka 1!if
ibis as the basis of moral teaching toits schoolal" the O thoiic or Ontirn n do not giv eit a pratica
And he replies as follows:-. ad satisfactory solution.

"MrYouog knoewwelltbtthis isnotaundrq'sta Our rontemraporary does not indicate the solu-
fouandation for building on itthe snpeistrîucture ora tion ; bil Io0 u% il suns that, if the tyrant ma-
good life. If it was so, the firet Chapter of the Epiatte crity are resulved gainst the " PDenotmàinationa"to-the Roman. wondd tave been unwrite-n. The >
moral educatioathatiis bauiltonthenatureleaon:cienar, system in Education--the onIr solution possible

-the only alternative un the afoption .cf the
"Voluntary" systenu; under the operation of
which, whatever might be its disadvantages in
other respects-the Catholics of Upper Canada
would be released r-cm the crying injustice of
beaog by la compellei ta support Educational

institutions of which they cannot conscientionsly
avail themselves. They would îndeed receive no
aid from the State ; but on the other band they
would be. free from the State imposed burdens and
extortions involved in the tst of Goverment
Universities, Colleges, &c. We are by no
means, or principle, an advocate of the Voluntary
systent ; but we can accept it as a pis aller and
at ali events as greatjf preferable ta the ainqui-
tousiy partial system of State Schoolism now
rampant in U. Canada.

The Fteentan an the course of the same ar-
ticle as that from which we have aiready quoted,
insists strongly, and it appears ta us reasonablei
upon the publication of the accounts ai the
State-School Department ; sa that the ta%
payers may have some means of knowinlg in whata
manDer thet money extorted from their pockets is
expended. This demand the Freeman supports
n' the fioilowig lime of argument

" The Rev. Eqerton, len years ago, wP de'eeed in
anme pecead illos with whiclhr 'mi'es' and casnai
advantages -vere signficantty and profitably mixed
up. We do not uretendi ta sy bat the wily Doctor
bas rever ta bis old practices ; but, we do aey, uhat
the public affictal, through whose handa so large a
sum of the peoples money passes, as through tbcse f
the Chief Superintendent of Education should have
bis accouints as atrict!' exrmiued and audited, as
Ra banit ,insurance oampesr, or muricipality la the
province."

We suspect that aur contemporary will make
himself many and formidable ecernies, if Le insist
upon an examination into the accounts of the
gentry who for years past have been fatening
the-nselves, and their families upon the Upper
Canada State-School pickngs, and the " lcasual
advantages" which accrue from the manipula-
tion of public manies. The demand of the
Fieeman ais however reasonable: and consider-
ing ite dirty transactions to which he nlludes,
should be acceded ta, in order tbat the matter be
investigated, and that thus their truth may be
either prored, or disproved.

The Gasette errs, if be so construe our re-
marks upon his contraversy with Le Canadien,
as to deduce therefrom the impression that the
Tau WITNESS ise amtnng at secessiO. What
ever may have heen aour attitude whilst the ar
tirls of our existing Constitution were still under

i-cussion, and theref are fair matter for contro-
versv, now that the matter has been decided by
competent aiithoraty, wve are content to abide by
(bat decasion : and so far from seeking to bring
sbout radical changes, me contend that it is the
duty of every loyal subject of the Queen ta give
the political experiment now going on-for after
ail iL is only an experiment-a full and fair trial.
Only me deprecate ail attempte ta involve the
Federal and Local Governments in premature
controversy : and especially do we deprecate
what seerns to us the desiga on the part of sane,
ta belhttle the Provincial authorities. As ta
titles, and marks of honor, these must be regu-
lated by the Quetn, the source of ail honora and
dignities; and what therefore is determined upon
by suchb high authority is in our eyes oacred, and
not ta be encroachad upon, not even ta be dis-
cusse d.

The Gacette mil! ais please notice that the
TRut WIvNass bas never called in question the
fidelity of bis anterpretation of the Constitutio.al
Act : Car from doing se, we always expressed
our fears, before it became law, tbat, not only
was it susceptible of that interprîtation, but that
none other could be logically put upon it. Tb-s
mas the entire secret of the opposition which we
offered to it-not in that it cotained the prnci-
pies of Conféderation, but in that it was estsea-
tially anti-Federal. Two spirits presided, no
doubt, over its birth, as in fairy tales we rend was
ofien the case an days of old, when fairies still
walked the eartb, and presided over te bouse-
hoid. Of these two spirits one was Feleral, tiho
other anli.Federal ; bath enriched the young
Constitution with the choicest gifts : but it seems
te us, that the anti-Federal spirit was the stronger
and s much the stronger, as lo have almost
neutralbzed the gifts bestowed upon it-the Con-
stitution-by ber Federal sister. li a word, we
thiak that in it the Legis!ative or Incorporating
spirit of Union prevails over the Federal spirit.

It is asserted that some Protestant ministers
of the Anglican sect in Montreal bave intro-
duced, or are attempting ta introduce, thea prac-
tice of confesion ainong;t teir several congre-
gations. The Montreal Wness objecs to
this:-

We w-ould recoaîmend " any. the mivne, aIl
who are d'termined to contess a.ything damaging
to thenelves ta go t a re:uler Ronaan Ca.bolic
priest, who jl hound to inviolable senrAcy, rathr
than to an imitation father confesaur wbo is at Il-
bariy to recount wbatever be cboose (in confidence
of course) t uothera

We do not endorse the muendo of the Wit
ness. We belaeve that Dur Anglican friends are
too honorable ta hetray the secrets whichl their
peaitents ay duelose o then ; and hvbatever
astimate iwe may forai of the valiithiy or their
Orders, we can respect them nu enilemuei. Sill
ive eedorse tIe advice of the Witness, for irre.

ý 1

CoNvssaro or Rso -Acaording ta the G9a9
Reno whie in prison confeeed to the jailer his gili
of the Express robbery witb wbiche hewa echarged
i-a aid Anderson lai!talien a t-ort lait ;but hod
planaod it. He o veli! tiare i Il tmore il tise jif
h-d encouraged bis confidence. Of course bis co-
mamienltina wert or itene:ed for nublication ;

but nev tiaâ the Mana hanged the publication car-
nai humi himu.

13rur Fusans.-The..Aý,my and Navy .,zz=ie men-I ens abat it is probable hai the 13'h Hassars wvili
he brongirt b' me from lnada n athe early part of
the next sommer.

spective cf the question of- Anglican Orders,
there is the question of!. Jurisdiction. rom
wbom, even were he a vahdly Orda:ned Priest,
which the Catholin Church denies-bas the An.
glîcan minieter received jurisdictiona t exercise
the power of binding or leasing within the Dia-
cess of Montreal ? Not from the Cahlialîe .i-
shop thereaf: nor yet from the gentlemen whom
AnlAlcans recognise as their chief pastor. And
yet if destitute of Jurisdiction-the High Church
Anglican, or Ritualist mustic accordance with bis
own ecclestastical principles,admit that in hearing
confessions within the dioces of Montreal, lie is
transcending bis powers, and fiagrantly vioiating
the discipline of the Cburch.

REVivALS. -In the course of his lecture on
" ie Fail-ure of Protestantisna," Dr. Ewer
offered sonie facts with regard to the deleterious
moral eflects io Revivale, as those spasmadie
oui bursts of animal rehigaosity are termed,
whieh perioiieally break out in diffrent parts of
the Protestant word. There is we belheve one
actually in progress at Hamilton, the deplorable
cfects of which will no doubt in due lime be
maiested by a ereat in:rease in debauchery of
all kinds, and espeCially of illegitimate birtFls.
Here, however, is what Dr. Ewer says upon the
subject:-

W bring forward au additioal chrire tc-day.
vz : Thsat wheraver yon meet withi a repi-n of
country that bas been burned cver and over again
with the firea of' Reviveliam,' tbere an almest itter
and very general indifference ta religion eventusty
mepervenes. We lok vatse much to the immediste
results if the revirai sysen', in mkingibis addition-
al charte; they are dceptive. But we look to the
fluai fr-uits. Tbe whctle ystera la £ stepeedon bin-.
der But areu the i adiate retulte arc not hte
psed over lightlv. Take the great revivai of isa5-*60 la Irelan!. Wbmt la tht tegtiman>'rcf Rer. lste
Nelson. a Presbyteriae Minister le Belfast? e
frankty say-:s 'The revival was made ta rest for ira
resuit>' certmain extraDrdinany cenyreie, viea
harieno proved faleaandn wicked ; the conasqence
hei an imnmensley increasied immorality in Ulater.
Now,' he say, ''will Dr. Meorie meet us un this
assertion, or put it ta the test of statistics ? We
know ho will not ; lie dare nct. The morality of the
Preabyterian peopleho ha been r ained by rk'îCvals.'
Snob, ry b-ethren, was the immediate resuit-one cf
the revivalisis iiuself b ing the judge. Let me give
you another extract concerning that same revival;
it i. this. riz :Mon>' cfortise rariien revivalics,

hsose mental calibrencouldlnitian tidhe excite-
ment of the movement, have found s permanent
borna in iunatie asylumi ; wbile racilttdoscfo? cabae,
ptaffed ap vitis soiitual prude, hav falen into 'arie
diseases tha-a abat of the mind. Many wbo tbree
yêeaâge, wmre distanguisbed a iriviî%list preachera
af the piseat atd mastIsaictifit--! kini!, ans nov
drunkarda, abievsoiand immoral livers ; and ane ta
aur cen &in knovi edge, i anov lot jen prison
charged vns bieg conerued ln a la e cowardy
and barbarans murder. Sate te reviva ibegan
seduction has prevailed te an extent never known
befora, as the large increase in the number of illegiti-
mate childrens soully proves. Has dru-ikences aor
immoralire decreased in the district where it hiefly
prevailed ? The very contrary is the fact. Judged,
therfore, by its results, the revival reovement of
1859-00 must be considered not as ' a refreshing
stream of God-e grace as soms have niot hesitated ta
profaney call it ibut as a withering blight which han
parche Lthe «rouind whieh il seerrd ta refreat-, and
hec left bebind it frui- the ill bitternersas of which
vill never be tru!y knawn tilt the day of dcom.'

ANNExATIoN. - A Correspondent of the
Montreal Gazrte declares openly tliat I rather
than have the doctrines promulgated by that
paper-the Quebec fercury - takge root, he
wold to-morrow do bis best it bring it-annex-
ation-about." Here is loy; Ity for you! antd
as the Gazette does no! repudiate, or evea cri-
ticize in any manner the disgaceful language of
his correspondent, it would appear as if he oo
would work for anneration, rather than accept
the autononmy of the Province of Quebec, upon
which the Mercury insists. The Nova Scotiars
have in their opposition to the Union imposed
upon thema, used no stronger language than that
which we have copied from the columns of the
Gazette: and yet what abuse bas been heaped
upon them by the self-dubtied loyal, and Con-
servative press of Canada !

The Toronto Freeman wcens lis readers ta
be on their guard against the Rev. Mr. Ryerson'a
latest scheme for imposing on them the 1joke of
Sîate-Schoohcm. Haecys:

"Wt bave receired a communication froma tisa
Rer. Father Rytn, P P., of Ouukrille, erpasing i-ho
nef'-rious. and crafu>y sehoems o? Dr Ryteon ta biild
Up a system af High Saborl edocatîona. This ho in-
tends daing by' foraing Cathoalics to psy taxes, (r r

bhich tis> 'vi derr obnfi'iaee.Ti
in'jesticoelesont>y eqalsi by t-he syatemoaies which
aur fathers r.betlled je Ireland."

A telegramn from Ottava, ai bthe 15th inst.,
informs as (bat the L1dies o! tht Congregation
are about to esiablîsh a Semnoar>' la (hat City'.
Tht Cathhces et Otteawa have goodi reasons te
he thsankiful.

NoTnCE.-As a rmai-k cfrespect te tise aoemory
ai the laie Bey F-ather Baure-utt tise Bazar for the
baneit af St. Mary's Churcht, WViliamstownv,isa
poselonédi from tht 4th of Jamuar> (a the 1t ai
February', 18219.
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THE .BiBLE, THE WHOLE fIBL, AND

NoTHING BT TH BIBLE. - The egotism of
Protestantism in seeking te impose ils views of
Bible.reading upon ail tbe rest of the world is
certainfi amusing. " i say you mu read the
Bible," says the Protestant. Yu sayi; for.
sooth!. pray who are you? asks the Catholmc.-
Where do you come from? and what gives you
authority to diclate ta the world i You for-
aooth ! who are you?. Pro. -I"Ob, I'mn a
march-of-intellect. man ; ail the world was mis-
erably benighted before we rame into the world.
Don't You kcow me ? l'm a Protetant."-
Cat.-"Oh, you're a Protestant, are yeu?-
Why yee, Pré beard of Protestants before.
They caine into the world about 300 years ago,
begotten of Martn Luther, an incontinent monir,
and they immediately began la dictate t the
rest of the vorld what they should, and what
tbey should not, believe. It's true tbey did
not agree very distuctly amongst themselves
about anything, except that the world before
them had been a vast lunatte asylum, and that
there never would have been any sane men in
the world, l h(bey had not happened to bave teen
born. Sa you're P Protestant, are you ? And
pray, Sir, ta which sect do you belong ? to
wbîcb of the gallant 300 1" Pro.-" Weil now
that's rather a bard question. It would really
be very bard to eay. When 'm in England,
l'an Church of England-(it's not respectable ta
be anythig else). When I go ta Scotland, I
go ta Kirk. When Pm in Wales, Pm strict
Methodist. And, I suppise, if I went ta Sait
Lake, I should be Mormon. It's ail right, you
know, provided l'n not Papish. Don't yoas
know what ' Protestant' means iIt means ail
that is not Popery. Se, you see, l'in ail right."
Cat.--" Oh, PIe no doubt you're ail rightî; but
bave you na favorite sect, which you cau cal
jour own ?" Pro.-" Oh! now don't be too
bard upon a fellow! Yeu know in sone tbings
l'an Churcb of England ; and in others l'an
Unitarian ; and in others Tranitarian ; and in

sone l'mn Free Lovist. But, you know, t's ail

right s bthat there's no Popery in me." Cat.-
" Then you're not a P-2seymte ?" Pro.--" Oh!
now deuce take the fellows! they do playe at
Pepery toc much; but they're crazy, you
know." Cat.-" So the sole sign of crazn ess
in religious matters is Popery " P.-" hVy,

yes ! ta be sure !" C.-" But what about
Private Judgment I If a man, hy Private Judg-
ment, became a Catholuc, wrhat about him 7"-
P.-" Oh, well, I suppose, he must be crazy toa.
Private interpretation don't hold in his case you
know." C.-" Sa every man Lis own 1'Inter-

preter' is ail very good, as long as it keeps him
out of Popery-but il it lead him (bere, its not
ail right, eh 1" P.-- Just so i I on't see any
other Ivay of g.tting ounatcit. Good bye."

SACERDOS.

ORINATIONS AT THE GRAND SEMINARY OF
ST. SULPIQE.

The Christmas Ordination ai the Grand

Seminary of St. Sulpice of this Cityl took place

on Saturday noring last, 19th inst. The Rt.

Rev. Dr. Bourget, Bishop of Montreal, was the

celebrator on the occasion. Ie was assisted by
the Rev. M. Delavigne, Superior of the Grand

Sernoary, as Archdeacon, and by the Revds.

3ertin and Deguire, as assistants.

Immediately before the interesting ceremony
began, the Venerable Bishop, as as customary
witbhimoaddressed those who presented themselves

as candidates, in a brief but patbetic discourse

appropriale ta the occasion. His Lordship said

tbat the solemn moment at the Ordination, for
which they came ta the Semnary ta prepare
themselves, had now armved. It only remained
for him Dow ta exhort them to redouble their

ferior at its approach, in order to render them-
selves worthy of receiving the plenitude of the

gUIs nd graces of tho Hloly Ghost. Ho vas

about to descend ujon themn and ill them wîth

bis choicest blessings, provided they placed no

obstacle therete. It slhould ho the speciat

stnd> af ail their lue, ho sad, to preserve (lie

precuons treasure of grace îhey vert about toa

recoavo a n their ordination to-day, for (Loir owno

proper sanctiflcation, andI for ail (base that would

be entrusted te their care. They' were all called

to the ecclesiastical state (o cave scoule: but

the; vere ail calledI la the first place to cave

their ovn. Every eue ouht to ho ablo to say
te himself at the eud of bas life, whiat the great

Apostle did . I bave faught a god figbt, Ihave

finiîshed my course, I bave kept (ho faitb." His

reward would thon ho what (ho Apastie said was

rehervedi for himself: " a crown ai justice whichb

the Lord the just judge vil renier to me îu ta

day."

His Lordship concluded his interesting addrebs
il suggesting o bthem the necessity of uniting
themselves with, and Of Proyag for, aIl te Or-
d'aatioas that took place on that day throughout
the unîversal iîurch. Neither should they for-

get, ie sad, ta pray for the Sovereign Pontf,

t he commau father of ail the faithtil ; as well as

for the Œcumenical Council ihbich was to as

seaible ncxt year, that ils delbberations might be

directed by the unerring wvisdom of the Hloly
tost, for the government and extension of the

Church, ad for the conversion and salvation of
the whole world.

There is nothng, Mr. Sditor, more impres-
i sire and more beautiful than the ceremonies of

our holy Caiholic Church. This is freely con-
ceded even by those wha are unwilling te con-
cede other things in ber equally just and trae.
They have al a true and proper signification,
thougb often a hidden and mystre one ; and foran
t one thoroughly understanding it, an excellent

and eloquent discours. n action. Hence the
continual solicitude of the Chrch to maintain,
always and everywibere, a complete uniformity in
ber external worship and discipline.

This as true of all the ceremonies of the
Churcb an general, but paricularly so ai those

aeed by ber in the ordination of ber miaisters, s0
beautifully laid down in ber Pontifical. They
ail tend ta ore end, as the parts do ta form a
whole, and as the flights of a stairs or of a ladler
do to ascend ta te roof-to elevate tie young
Levie tu the top cf the mountain-which is the
priesthood. This is never lost sigbt of, and
everything tends to ait as it were ta a conveo
point. Everything ai them, in a word, is well
calculated ta produce both on the mind of the
recipent of Orders and the by-stander, the bigh-
est impression. They show the Irst, the great-
ness of the work in whicb he is engaged, and the
grandeur and sublimiby of the sac.erdotal dignity
ta which he aspires. They appear to the second
solermn and impressive, instructive and edifyiog.

Therein too, Mr. Editor, we observe formali
ties which we read an the New Testament were
instituled by tbe Apastles themselives, and were
always observed by them and by their successors
in every succeedicg age, as we learn from the
pages of ecclesiastical history-a proof not the
least important and convincing to the candid in-
quirer of trulh, of the ndefectibility and Apos-
tolicity of the one boly Cathoic Church.

The subjoined is a list of the names of tbose
who participated in the Ordination referred ta.
It will be seu bthat the number of priests and of
those an sacred orders, is emall compared wialh
that of former occasions. This is owing to the
fact that during the last three months, upwards
of twenty new priests were ordained in the
Semnary, being called by tbheir Bishops for the
wants of their respective dioceses:-

PIESTR'oco.
Rev. Edward MeKenna. New York.

I James M. Kiely, Boston, U.S.
Fater Anthony, Order of Qxe Trappiste,

Canada.
DEAcONSEII.P.

Rev E. A. Coallier, Montreal.
E. S. Douers do.
J. Ste. Morisseau do.
J. Kileullin, Torontu, Ont.

sEDEACoNIH1P.

Rev. M. Aucsir, Montres!.
' P 0. Dufresne, do.

" T. J. L. Giroux, do.
J. L. Srnitb, Hariford, U. S.

" 0. MeKenna, New Yort.
INOS caDEas.

Messrs. Jcp. Brien, Montreal.
"F. T. Z. Racint do
"9 Hogh Symth, Boston, U. S.
" M. Rinhard, Chatam, N B.
" L. B. Demers, Chicago, U S.
" P. W. Brow, Halifax, N. S.
" J. J connolly, do.

R Kearns, do.
" P Finnegan, Hartford U. S.

PF Lvaeb, do.
SP. O'Kaes e, do
" J Russell, do.

W. F. Obanman, St Joahn,N. B.

T. McLaughlir, Boston U. S; F A. Beidenir, New1
York, U. a ; P. Dignan, Sandwich, Ont; E. F.
MoBirrow, Vincenner, Ind , U. S.; J. obampagne,
A. Joubert; S. Lonergon, S. Rouleau, Iontreal;
A. Gay, T. Dugal, of the order of the HolyC ross-1
Canada, F. A. Hormisdap, Montreal.I

IN MEMORIAM!

REVEaEND WALTEE BARRT.

Farewell I a long farewell, dear friend l
Sweet be:by drearn ofHeaven ;

Our earthx>friendship Death nov ends,
Witb gbooatW ranch snd leaven,

Oh1! many a joyouseye shall dim,,
And many a beart grow sorrowed,_

When tangué sha] epeak thxe lacs ot him |Wbom eerth 1usd only borrowed'.

A spirit froe I an hanti ma.-
A bigb. and ooble.creature;

Withoui, the meannesi abat wouald spun
The motives of minds foatuare',

Who'd speak tais mind, lot othoe frown,
With freedomn, thouga with measureo;

Who'd rsther truth than earbly crowna!
wVhn'd honor before pleaure.

ai.
Farewell, dear Walter ! Time may bring

Its changes sud itc sorrow,
Bat wonud to GodM that I rmight aing

With 'hea, bn blies, tc..morrow?7
Would thut the feirs wbbcb burden me',

Like ahine, weré diesipated,
AndI the griefs af lite for aye set free,

Sboold leave mue, like thee,-mated.
Iv.

Yes, waled with the goodi sud tue,
Thxa, Hearen alont, can ginves;

That thron:mb Eterni'y' lnng low
Na power oan 'er depriv es!

None-but te Mlghty Infinité
Who guarantees possession-.

Whced hoaves loe igt de Ds Ieatbs' night

v.
0 I 'mid th omysteries tbat lie

lnrawful gloom beyond u;,
List, friend, a friend'a solemn "gaod bye'

Nor with said ailence wound Ur,
The love)y vipions of tbat land

Whose beauty noue bd spoker,
Seem more enhanced; etili more strad

Wheu the Golden bowl was broken.
v.t,

Dear Waltur I if a tear osa staMY
One pang from thy vaît future,

S ! look apon thy friend to-day
Whose grief le bis i 's tutr.

Oh t from the awful shades that death
Hath clouded thy fair promise,

Sond us a gentie, laving breath,
And sa>7, Wbystayest thon from us

vir.
We loedi hm, for his beart was great

With charity and feeling ;
We mourn his early, tonobing fate,

Bere at bis young ibrine kneeling.
Daar friend, farewell!1 Lire's san bas set

For thee ta day ; -te-morrow,
Perbape, ita fait abll glorious emile

Upon by true friend'aorrow.
J. M. J. G.

ST. PATRIOK'SSOCIETY.
APPEAL FOR TEiC ooR.-The cominitbe of

Management of St. P.trick's Society beg ta in
timate ta their iellow-countrvmen and citizense at
large, that, as their Chariy Fund is well-nigh e-
hausted, and he wants ofthe poor iccreasing, par-
ticulaily duing this inclement season, they would
be thankful for donations either of money, clothes,
or wood, &c. Thley feel assurel that in a com-
munity sa proverhîally chantable,thbey have only
ta raise their voice in behalf of the distressed,
and means wili be placed at their disposai to
alleviate insen degree the wants ai the more
needy. By its own exertions, that society bas
done, and is doing, very much in the direction ;
and yet the very pressing demands on them ta-
(lay, far exceed the resources at their command.
The St. Patricks Society cannt sufficie.itly eu
logise the praiseworthy, charitable stand already
taken by sister national societies in ibis cityl, in
behalf ni the unfortunate, and wile witnessing
with delight the very noble manner in which their
appeal is being er-ponded ta by the more wealthy,
harbor the found assurance that their call will not
meet with a less generous response. The duty of
relieving the pour requires no comment, while the
blessings of the idow and the fruitful prayers of
the fatheriesi wili more than amply compensate
for any sacraifce made by the charntably disposed.
The merry Christmas days aie at fiand, and
what greater joy caon be experienced hain the
consriousness of haling mded an bringing con-
fort and gladnes; ta even oe desolate fireside I
Donations addresed eitiher tb the P'resident, 3.
E. Mulian, Eq., at bis place af busness, No. 30
St. Peter street ; or ta the Treasurer, Mr. M.
Dor.ovan, No. S St. Helen street,-willi he
tbankfully received and erstefuliv acknowledged.

J. P. COYE, Rec. Sec.
Monireal, 19th Dec., 1868.

The Committee of Managemnt of tho St.
Patrick's Society beg ta cknoledge, with
many thank3, the failowing donations t their
charitable fund :-Mesers J. E Mulin, $10
P. Jordan $10 ; Michael Donavan, $5 ; Lewis
Hughes, $3; Patrick Mullin, $2 50 ; J. H. Dutg
gan, $2; Robt McCready, $2 ; J. Ronney, $2;
J. O'Farrei, $2; Miles Murphy, $2 ; J. J.
Walsh, 1 ; N. Kinsella, 1: M. J. McAndrews,

_ - Gilboy, 1: Thomas Mullin, 1: P. Me.
Crory, 1.

L'Ecuo DE LA FRAroe-December, 1868.
-Our old friend u always welcome, and the
pre'unt number by the excellence- of its articles
approves iself worthy of its predecessors. We
subioin a table of contents:-

Le jour de la Saint Sylvestre-La'gende-
.Tournal des Demoiselles.

Fior d'Aliza [Fin]-Entretiens par M. de
Lamartine.

Les Alarmes de 'Epacopat Justifiees par les
faits--Lettre a un Cardinal par Monseigneur
I'Eveqa d'Orleans [Fih].

Pensees.
Hietaire Ancienne de l'Orient.-Journal de

Bruzrdles.
Du Matlraliqme Medical et de son Insanite

-Dr. E Bertulus.
La Religion de l'Avenir, par l'Abhe Baunard

[Fin]- Le Contemorain.
Hlamlet en 0Oera.
Clemeist d'Alexandrie et Orgene [Fanj-

Cours ad'Eloquence Sacree a la Soronue-Par
l'Abbe Froppel-U. Maynard.

Discours de M. Prevost Paradai sur les rap-
ports de la politique avec les Leotres-Pronouce
devant les cinq Academies reunies.

Rapport de M. Villemain, Secretaire Perpe-
tuel de l'Acaderme. sur les concours de 1868, lu
devant 'Academie Frargaiie.

La Foniamîe et M. Saint Marc Girardin-
Gazette de France.

Le genie des nations dans i'Architecture-
L Union.

Le Refus de Sepulture-L'Abbe Goyhenecbe
-Docteur en theoloeie.

Melanges Biographiques et Literaires-Par
M. Guzot-A. de Potmartan.

Bmbliographme-Le Paimuer Cefrate-Graages
ailer Truth- Le Canada et les Zqaaes Panti-
ficaux.

Le travail des remmes -L'Univers,
Le 23 Octobre.
Vanite-Pnesie.
Ta ble par Sommaîres.
Table Alphabet q'ie.

LA RErrUE OANADrENNE.-November 1568.
-The articles in the current ,nmber will weill
repay' peraisat. Thb>' are r-I. Uin Gunerrer
Can1îdien. 2. L'a Baaille de Men-ani, by' A .
L1rocqu-, E'q. 3. Le Deboement. 4.. De
LklAmentation du Peitple en Bic Canada. 5.
Anne Severan. (i Bublîographae. 7. Avis de
L'Edateur,.

B>' a noie ut ahe ed f oe preseut naîmber
ve learn tht a free gift of t wo valtnmee " Ving
Annees de issions," by' Mgr. the Bishnp ai St.
Bonilface, and " Les Jeunes Cîcvert-es," wil) te
imacle ta aIl (hoesuhscribecrs ta the Revue Cana-
dienne who,before tho 25bha oi et manda, shali
have paidi up thear subscriptions 'n bath, and who
shall also have paid lac lthe year 1869 an advance.

We are indepted to J. Ross Robertsca. Eeq , of the
Torou Telegruph, fo the following Teport o? lit
precedings in osgode Hall, Toronto, yeaerday in
the case of Whe'a, .

Torosto, Dec. 21.-Trrda, ut OsgnodeHOI,
Whelan vas biouaht up at 10 .elock. The Judera
entered obout a quirter ta 1 o'olock. and the Ohiet
Jsio-e on taking bis erL, rnnoucced that there mai
a difference of opinion betreen the tr.embers of the

Beach. Judge Adam Wilson delvered a judgment
of one beur and twenty minuaes langth deciding
against the prisoner on the first and secpnd groends
ot error, dociding at the saime time, that h as
legally right as to the chAllenge of Spark, but that
no injury had bean doue him by the deocision of the
Court, and, that further, hé had waivedis right ta
sncb a ground of error by chalienging peremiorily
That the challenge Of Hodging's depending on the
challenge of Sparke, muat be similarly disposed of.
He decided, therefore, against diaturbing the verdict
of the Jury at Otttawa.

Judge Morrison agreed witb Judge Wilson on the
last two groude, and alse ta the right taochallenge
Sparka, but heltd that the prisoner hai not waied
bis right, and that on bis grouti ite prisoner should
bave a vinfra de neso or ne trial.

After the judgements bad been read. the Chief
Justice said tht appaalv as in favour of the Crown
on Il the points.

Mr. Harrison, in the absence of Mr. Cameren, Sp.
peared for the priBoner, and asked whether it was
necessary that h shod ulrnake an application for
permission ta arpeal from the judgment.

The chief Jestice-This is a matter for you ta
exercice your own discretion on.

Mr. Harrison-!f it is necessary. I make my appli-
nation. Of enurse the Attorney Genera willibe te-
ferred to for bip fiat. I ask yo te note my applica-
tion on behalf of the prisoner.

Tht Chief Justice-You will have ta make a motion
sud sabrmit it in writing.

3fr. Obristopher Robinson --I will ask for an order
for bis remand into the custody of the Sheriff of
York.

Mr. Harrison--Of course in a mttin where therais
a difference of opinion among the Judgea, there will
ha no diffieulty in obtaning an appeal under the
Statue.

Judge Morrison-Have yon looked at the Statule.
Mr. Anderson (for the Attorney Generai)-Of

couree,my Lord, viedo not admit that theStatute sap-
plies.

Judge Morrisn-The question sa ta the applica-
bility of the Statuta will be a different matter.

Mr. Robinson handed in an order for the remand of
the priaoner.

The Chief Justice said ho would consider the mat-
ter.

At asubsequent heur, Mr. Robinson asked for
Wnelau tube brought up on Tnrsday.

Mr. Harrison net being present, the application
wos allowed ta stand.

Mr Harrison returned and put in bis motion on
paper, under the 29th sec of the Act regarding the
Court ofErrar sud Appeat.

Mir. Robinson thon handed the Judges an order,
agree upon by Counsel for both sider, t ht the pri.
souer ho remanded tIl Thursday, wben application Io
appeal wili be heard.

Whelan wa thon takin away in charge nf the plice.
Prisaoner felt rther uneasy after the ChiefJustice had
prono-inced against him. He has till hopes that the
appeal will prove good,

I hare it trabmthe best of authority in Court, that
the case wil fInally be disposed of at the next sitting
tbis month of the Court of Error and Appeal

Swvmir1NG.-Saurday a well knowicharacter waR
arrested, named Erneet Charles Stabl. It appears hie
weut ita Mr. Irish's Eerhange Office, afer Fur o'clork
with a cheque for $10 on the City Bank, for the pur-
pose of get iag it casbed, as he said he was too late
for the bank. Mr. Irish a, first declined, but asSthil
Was going ont tho door, ho said 'I am a Commission
Merchant, ask your brother next daor, ho will tell you
who 1am.' Tbicking this vas ail ta good faitti Mr.
Irish conEented to pay the money, whicb ho accord-
ingly did. On presentiLg the cheque ut the bank
however, the next day it vas found there were no
funde, nor ever bad beau any. Thia ie the fot atitime
the pricner hid made auch aterupts. On Saturday
the prisoner was brought before the Police Magie-
trate, sud committed for Quarter Sessions.

Reità'ruE or COmVCrs.- On Saturday afternoon
three escaped convicto, named M'rtin RIap John
Blagg. and James Quigle, vh bad escaped frcm
the Reformatory four or five dayE argr, were appre
bended by Diecuires Cullen and Murphy, arsisted
by Conales Lftadtsur and Fraser. who found 'ben:
it the cerner of St. Pau! and Si. Pdter streets. Tbey
had corne ta town for Obristmas.

If not contradicted, will do him much damage. The
Chroanielc republishes, from St. John Aretesan, au
article stating that a formidable repeal movement
,as organised ilu St. John, at 1Le time cf Oulip's
ulection,-that stops were being taken to establish
branth repea leages a other parta of New Bruns-
wick,-tha Mr. vowe wished the leaders of the
movement ta abandon it -and that, although some-
what astonisho-, tbey accepted hie adrice, belleving
tbat ho knew boit what was mdst likely to damage
the chances of Nov% Scotia to obain repeal. Ur.
Eowe' aopponents aeoepting the satement au true,
declare thathas ail along been working againat
repeal, while professedly its advacata. The Chronicle
publisbes an anonymous letter in rep4y to Sailes, the
man who writes annexation lettera from Washington,
disputitng his arguments and protesting agains% the
question of annexation being entertained at present.
Tha writer maya tbat the question eau never arise
except as a coice between that and Confederation,
in which case the writer Inftimates tbat ho would
choose the former.

The Islander a Union paper of Charlottetown P.
E. I., lu an article on confederation; mayas;-' Thore
are in the Island, a few carnest advocates of Con-
federation, who blieve that even under existing cir-
cumstances, the Union of the Island wilh the Domi-
nion would h highly advantageous to us; but the
vast mjirity of the people are hostile to i,-more
hostile tban they were in j84 and 1865; and the
sabject of Confederationa is now seldom mentioned.

Died,
At Cornwall, on Wednesday, the l6th inst., Elisa-

beth Dalton, vife of D. Phelan, Esq., in the 70th year
of ber âge. M %y her soul rest in peace.

At Cornwal t, Ont,, on the 12th inst., o Pulmonary
acnsumption, in the 30th year of ber age, Annie J

0ê0onnor, the belored wife of Anges McPhaul Esq,
and Siater to Rer. J. S. O'Gonnor P.P , Alexandria,
Ont. May ber sou rest in pece.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MEROIER, of

Montreal,
Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that the lnsolvent bas
filed in my Officea deed of composition and discbarge,
executed by the proportion ofhis creditorsas required
by law, and that if no opposition is made* ta saiddeed
of composition anid discharge within ait juridical
deys after the last publication of this notice, satd six
daya expiring on Monday the foorth day of Jannary
nat te underaigned Assignee Witl act apon sid
deed of composition and discharge according to the-
terms thercf.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Offimiai Assignas.

Montreal, 9 Dec. 1808. 2.19

Paovnrci or Quan' s, SUPEROR TDistrict of Mentreal.r o
In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, 'T.ader, G

ibe City of Montreat,
Iosolven.

Natice is hereby given that, on Monday, the twenty
second day of Februaary ne, at ten o'clock la the
forenona, or s seaon as Counsel Can ho hoard th*.
undersigned will apply to the msad Court for diecharga-
under the said act.

LOUIS G. ST. JEAN,
Er

Montreim!, Nov 22, 1868.

VARD & TAILLON
His Attorneys ad lile.

2m16

WANTED TO BUY,
A COPY of KEATING'S BZSTORY of IRE LANI),
folio edition.

SIR WILLIAM PETTY'S DOWN SURVEY, Edited
by Sir Thomas Larcom.

Apply at tbis Office.
Montreal, Dec. 9th, 1808.

WANTED
For the Roman Catholic Separate School at Prescott,

nt., a firsta class Male Teacher, eo holding a Nor-
Ruaa±ai rUsRaco.Dr pesn goe a auo'cruuie rrorn .pphuusu"u r' w;w

RKEIGNion or Dit RTEaSON.-Dr. Ryerson, vecn miSho etfseepeerd pliaic yjte
name bas been femiliar ta Canadians for the past prepuitilli e recinct by the undersigned up ta
tbirty yeare. and who for nearly a quarter of a c-3 Januer 'tPFA FO

tUry, hbsiheld the impnrtant position of Chief Super -
intendent of Eiducatilon is about to pasi from ethicene Sùcretsry.
of hie labours imnot ta er>joy a digniied reirement Roman O. S ban
bat to become, as e saay, the historisn otbe Country. Preecot, Ont. De. id 1868-
He now imply bolds office untit a successur iasp-
pointed, but it is not yet known whther any r oe TEACHERS WANTED.
will be appointed, ns the action ofthe G3vernment
depend upon ithe progress made wibth e new
School Bills. According to the proposed canngesinna bis tutus lanur>'neit, a malteaochr ban

le School System ltb cflie ofObiefSnperialend'ntFatelcaiecerificats 5:80 s iral claie asistant

will be dispensied with, and th Rdauc'rtionql lD-pirt- femsle teacier. Arplicalon (witb testimoniai)
ment placed under the control of a Cabioet Minist propti, talicg salut>, tilt ho recetvod op ta [b

-[Hamaiton Spctator.t Decemitr oexl. A. CADOTTE,
The Ofttwa Ciliun syo: It appeared frcm the mat- Secretary Scbool Board.

rer in which Roy allusion o tithe Uppcr Canada ai Co. PS. A maieacher capable et tosobins elosîlia
!oge was received that tat insttu ion was in haI dandiau ossiani qualiluad ta tako charge aisachoir
odor in the Legislature, and thut only an opportunity prefored.
is wanting ta do away with tbis miserable fung on
our edinetional system. Wie believe thbat the only Linaay 201h Nov. 1808. 4 16
thing which prevants tthe Legislature from taking

sema steps ta ebate that nuisance is that it la peuWy
generally canceded that some comprebonsive aatem

of improved Grammar Scbol inetrnction must o WANTED roanotaeR 0. Eeporate Sebol cfBrock-
be considered by the Hnuse. At the rirk of helng villesaie Teacher, holding a 6cM alas cortîfi-
coasidered somawhat polir we annex the following cale, tuciter an dut> on frai of Jaunr 1 noît.
apposite remarke of the Hamilton Timer, in which ibAt ,, wiuh rttoronee, andti tiug salir>'ta(ha
ehews up pretty cooclusively ibe inconsis'ency ofthe underignod.
Toronto press in teir advcacy cf bthe aims of this
College: - ci Brxckvli, 151h Dc. 1868.

'i Te Globe poohpoobs the idea of referring ta the
frudutent establishment and ex'ravaganr, career cf
the Upper C mad& College. 'The transaction oft ECER ÀTED.
these past ties havetnothing to do with Itb presenl TWO Teachers Wauiod la the Parish ai St. Sophia,
question. Here issu aintitutiou, and ithe question is conty Torroona, capahie et Iéîcbing titiFrenoh
not bow it came into existence, but lu it worth whie entiSugiasitigigîs. Libers! sar>vil! ogiron.
to sustain it 7 'Viewing itns o do in a preinciai Plosse addroes, ' Pârick VareySeccetaryTrastror,
light, we belive it would b- A great irjurr ta Lbe SniuoatCemmiarionors St. Sophia Terebane Vo.
bigher education of ar country were the opponents
Af the Up'per Canada flolleg snuccessfu in their
present movemPnt.' Wo have mueih plensura ni
plscing heside ite abeve extracts un extiract frrni an SITUATION WANTED.
article on the Upper Canada College in tIe Globe cf & YOUNG MAS, a Ficatechie Teechorwhobhi
Jure lit, 1852. After making a particular reference oughî anue cl'thé Maritime Provinces for tha pîs(
tn the endowment self apprnriutrd by that Grammar eh jeare, le nov apen (a an engagement. Van ho
School, the editor sapy:-' Tbere can' be no justice
in expending the proceeds of this endo-ment f rom omactiwt nyIonporaltNozae

the g ne ral o n de exc lu iv l a in Ti ron to 'i W ould p r e: a& C ath lc S eparate aro ol, an ti a u hc

B ut the G lob e d ond s o t w ih ' p a k o f a bo lish i ng il e c o nen d ed . A li e ra i sa l r > r q u ir d
ButIhoGloe uesnetwib C 1 tlk i bnlshiw Addrese ;,'P. B ,Toachor,'affice alIbis piper.

that which is the ln>' establishment in e country
ttat can be looked apon na even approarhine insupt., 14.

character and design the bigLer educational institu-
tions lu Eutane' We have much plcacure in again COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIS,
quoting the Gobe f 1852.

'Nea.ly one-hsif of the rrpinditure from Kiog'osKINGSTON, On.
College fund las been madec on account of tis
miserably inefficient Grarmer el,oJ, twicih has been (undor thu lu:mell:ate supervision oaithe Right RoT

of but liht benefi' ta ithe pubIli. E.J. -bran Bisho; cf Kingeron.

Not one worri of the aboe description requires
alteration at ahe presen. day.' THE ebere ialion, si:uated lu oni of thé muet

faUca-r Ar Larr -Nash, who embEzz'ed some cible sud ho
lime h.ekc '4 000 or $5000, ti- propPrty ciMessre. Ia

. ani S. H . Thompeon. hi emp:lr, ani -r mpilet>doginiz. AbloTeachetsbavehb
B.suS. f.Moîsn i Prl;pred rera pro0 ideti fur thé ririons deartméuts. Titi abjectof
for the S'aree, ventured 'no near tbis place-whilt an isaatiatatarpart a gaod and soli iduéfi
Lis way ta Portland, and wvas nrret-d at the Tan- lin in îLe fulIccI aonsq oi the word. The hnlth,
neries. He now awvts eramination. marais, And m'nflua aifîte pepi tsvii ho anuabject

PuaI M..-On 9Strurdh- aftercocn a well kncown orai'cstanttentian. The Coursoaiiuttitia
milk iPeler was sPen to bx improving hic mIlk by the mil incinde acocpleo Cleisical and --rt
addidton of rne-blf llthy waterfri:n (e cresk ru- RIîucatioa. Pîricular attenton viii hi givantha
nirg by St. Par'ek St: Prenasd Ergisitlanguiges.

REtAL. IATTERT7 u4 NOVA e rrA.-The Rapraters A largeent trou scioctetiLibtaryul ha OVE
hart lourd a nov cbîrgepeiiineilkr.le eeiebicytu, tneiLegPdpips.

Januay Istpror



u e a n o e ab u ta blÌsa cercle or club for their BROWF RN I iOHS
O E N03 scietis, ihlrat bidpmyAndUnP0 oairymni tiope'a seri'ceeand M.; Wilderic

-- sãoialitoonWh vezofi6ièträ Goda-andieg-4ePrsaosT he Romanenestio ndis alwaysthe Von Ketteler h as colleetäd for -this purpose mtoeaeeecagtm idrsetgte

T ...----- wherep~~n Wfw aïb de'ë aané -cernds- nerStn eroluioaryer eleandts the than 27,000fra. A mong the donors is a Prince of from the firstï-epetngttik et better of that
ol etand whoe hrlte poclaatioibsof*' th eim onrsoeaon hchgoptehpsadfasthe Southern Confedieration. The ladies of Pader- which 1 began thinking well of"

Tk'-,*l al aet as !he ape nrybteeonetBeo f'ren emovement takéesplace depeindsinneb «on the tr fto the Pope ; and, what is more obenringeenpo
T e al MllGaite ay .h f heEm noveltýi hs sebisl. h rsnee eaeaffairs lu Spain; alld if eVery CaLtholto c91addatUre psebs fteWeds'rae ni Fhaecl or Thtrat Troubles they are a specifiel1

en7 n etraie.s.otebe ra .E rnhcotmorr ivset act sset aside, and the republic triompbe, there is no lected 1,000 lthalers to eofer to their common Father.N.PWrt.
ror apoeon eemto e w1eil founded.i Not from a discourse delivered at a club called the Pr£- 9ayi2g what may be the« consequence. The trecentCnannopimraytngnjrns

f orespondents, 1 did be aux-Cerct, by a certain Madame Paulo Minet. AsÀ declaratins of theijmnarin favour o monarchy, th
7bl, oeba ournd follow the hounds at a aign of the times il, deserves serions attention. Thbe Carlist movement ln the north,the reac tion in favonr A Boston paper rnentio de an individual there Dr. A. A. HArms, Obemnis, Boston.

not mount nhoe a yck nt opeg u, subject under discussion was; the ' Question of Di- of religion which iases evidently setting in, are so 9 who clasps his bands so fervently in prayer that heoneeatcmiainfrCnh.
he rd hnt he the da atComiege, ut'vorce'and vwe tralD1ate thefollowing passwies for the roany warn!ings to Mazzln1ibtat, ave Ilbanldful Of can't gel them open when the conatribu tion-box comes D.G .Bet otn

contrary1to his Usual practice, lhe accepted as consideration of ur readers:-' That rnarriage is avnuerh8a1rl nn gnrlsppr rmaroond. Ircmmnhisto G.Pu biSpeakersto'
hý ile etting into and abghting frori his indissoluble is the theory of the Church. I matntain the Spanishpeople, unlessbeecanbeitblish repubh

ca ian-ëe. - Atghe shooting arty One could see that this doctrine is bad and inconsistenit witbhuhanu anuaterroiem by ·means of -be army ; and it appears TaI: M.AurA FR PrO & ATunrrox Brleigh, the New Rev. E H. CHAPIN.
cariae.Ati p y dignity.- In our days marriage la but an hypocrisi certain that, seteing this hie is redoubling his activity York corr espondent of the Boston Journal, relates Mos,. saintadry relief fil Brouchitis.'

tht e'walkea with.great difficulty and erin based upon selinsb interests. The Obarch pretends lin France,. B: igium, and Germany ta bastent the the following : & banker nearly eighty years ofagi,' Rev. S. SsiGFBiEiD, Morristown, Ohio.
'taneness, dragging his legs, which were mspra that it raises and sustnans the position of women'. I Europeant anareby on which alone hoecan rely for woteeontsaoasaoneda ilonarie,

raterwie part, alter him, as it were, and with maintain that it fige done notbing but degrade her, theý exeention ofhspas.TeFoenieCbnt ent under last week and can'r, pay fille Cente on Very beneficial w ben suffering from Colds.,

hi rm eld out to steady his movements. On and that the 1'valilnt women,' who a!one knows how on thetiler hand, are 'partientariy desirions of lothere Nanrallycoo, elf elantEad lcn-Rev. S. J. P. AUanansor, St. Louis.
this aritg f hens achirwas placed for to preserve her honour and dignity, la the Daugbrer nmaintaining tranquility, as they wish to be able toe in, h re0ai eee oinfatuate hirn. e ' Almost instant relief in the distressing labor of

th eein f h cre ear ie hlheof the Revolution• we are Strong enough te guide point to this result of their efb-rts for the preserva- broke over att restraints, ddied the andgment and breathing peenliar Io Asthma.
him onr the balcony of the chateau, onCD ourselves, and vie want neither shepherd mer pastors. tion of the neutrality of the PapaLl territory, and to counsel1 of.his friendE, and no gambler was ever more -
continued seated untd the conclusion of the af- We are told rthat; the marriage law is a Divine institu- make this p el for rr quiring the witbdrawal o'' the swallowed upr with the excitement cf play than was Rev. A. 0. EG;otB'oN, New York,

fair, although the Empress and PrIncess of tion, as all power la derived from God. ' Therefore Freneb troops. If Menahrea retains the cfIlhe this this man. Everybody aw that La was going toe They have suited my case exactly-relieving My
Waevir both standing.A t the performance we will have neither God aor His oe n hswl ebapormeRtzzl and Crispi, o h rumn, but hie persisted in his ecuirse, and is now throat so that 1 coutld eing with ease.1

al es wenre, oa g• t o s fterivards hie sentiment, of which the intense folly ls only ç qualled other band, will probably ntiempt a desperate coup pencrilEss in bis old age He is a type of a large clase T. DucEramtat he hearetoo a ig or"oth. e by its blasphemy, is received with 1 Tend chee:s ' and de main at the very first opportuni1y. of men. The farare, raEsion and excitement thatan,
sa~ihhis head lient forivard on bis Chestth cries of 'Bravo 1 bravo!' Is this the resait Of the prevails among the Wall st'reet brokers, together Chor:ster French Parish Chureb, Montreal.

whole time, seeminglyi perfectly inattentive to j'female emnancipation' of which we he.ar 8o touch ? 9Two priests were lraly terkeà na pnb' qur with (ho constant drinkirg, exceeds belief The As theire are imitationF, be sure to omsTixý the
evrthing that was gomg oc. 1s this the fruit of ' secullariestion ' ? What, after all, killed : greagt mass of these men lire just as wild and e-xcited genuite.

ever g .lat t be bottomn of the theory of Ibis unhappywomeri as are the so-called giambler. One noted spe cultator,
Several other nelwspaper eitlors and pubbishers TIt is nothing more nor less than'cvl arae The poitiion which the monareby oeeup* es at %his very daring and reckies, ia nearly so years olet

bave been condeneld for publishinig subscriptions Iuch as we see it in Begium. Snch as the revolution preEeat momentisa u gadn 3er 3o Halzus is proiperty ie estimated to about 20 millions. He IRS. WINSL OW'S SOOTRHIN'G SYRUP.
tthe Baudin monument, but as in most eASES is tryTing to br* ne abot in Spain. Suich as bisg!. J is a professed thristanmttends punctually .. be praye

topai baebe ligd, te i ilter wlillulii- 1already been legalised in Enigland. Only tbýifwith l3FQ3estrten t g ithe ame i me iaEpeSn o Îlne meeting of bis Oburch, speaka praye, and often leadBs Rev. Sylvatnns Ceb thus wriles in the Boston
apperyhave tebeladecided by the Supreme aie a nbo eil lz a till thbown ok ithe mote; h a rer e nvon h adteiu f i he a rvie.t ois frieiâhave orieHeerti to Id a erin y d of d n-W, u by nno ot ns éo,

Court ~ ~ ~ ~ a' Catholie surerstitionis,'paints t1ta -free end torib t b inthsheir, ndioaevtelige ea

Geerl ri lasanoucd th lru, aPars e; nin' in her own colours. Tihe.e are not Bestie of Turin, the Malehnigui of Nap'ee ,the Demo. of intense litigatior, He has solemnly promsebc good-priual frmatBt0fMsWn.
Geneal nm as nnonce, rug h harse, nio nr Fnd eln. fadeluded womaln. cratrco of Forli, and the Tengero primno Indeed we oe n vraan ta ewl aent imoe lwsSohn yrow a pa fo nweg

journal, that he never has had, nor will ehi e The presidient is ani atheist, and openilr avows it. May Say 1 hat whene»ver a j.mrnal is placed unader to do wrir it. Yet be goes down to Wall street, in Our own fatmily i":ba"s proý0eI a blessinig indeed, by
any negotir.tions with nny of the branches o he'it s enough to mention the word ' G'od/ ' Provi- rq- eatata n ltsElvariabyhfo soe istilte tht plunges in where the fray is L:ttest, and goes homnegirgnifatrobewthcicpnsqetse

Bourbonfamily.deree -or the like ' (w:-ate an eye witne. ob m t night richer or poorer by hlfaitn million While
d with a ell of deilson an hissesnbtbrisndaontdecorn to hw, ho beard .eDeput Doria th whirlpol drawshissuch me, itTisdnt 3:zrprsing and ts puentsurobroeerest atnight. Mot parent

Rersenrlvoaga hs arieciousatetery.adlng. 'Anr1 theseocieties ha-ve helir Press ; excle lis, on tbe 16 hbof April, 1861, when addressing that Smal]l fry are ingulfed by thousands. can appreciate the b!eîsings. lHere isan article which
Representative o his country. . and this organ but too f,&tbrily rreats *the base and t'e Mi,"isers-Y s urrou a w tyour counsels wrsttefehoadwhceshrles o h

I alluded In a prevrioue letter to the rmieehngs, idiotiv. caloamnie which formte diybedo hs eiaet arfc h rdeadtegaeo i nrlt the vantriogelis, give the follow, oring slep whch t ef>rd the infant is.di] etWokst perfectly1,ad na l amis ;frtheai
o r d e b a tin g s o c ie tie s n t r e gi r in g u n d r i hie p r e - a s- a lled 1 re fo rm e ra ' o f o u r so c ia l sç- ere , T h e o rn a es t oe t rsnth t r a mle ady , h o e g v e r ho se r - o in g a c tz ofe a ntr i no q te ve b o c h e l d " w i th a nd tp h e l it L c h r u b a w e i fa t a ' rg h t a a u t o

set awofasocatonth tseilauthorizitton tr3at ,del e-nux-Cles and tar 0 o y venetvalion was made by another deputy, Micheli, which D.niiel Web3ter: 'Wen Webster was Secre-ary of And during the process of tee-thing its vlue i@ in-
of the Goyrment, held in d,-f-rent quartPrs of areu b-anehw ip t tenesame ofamphye conrained ah programuma nf the future in store for the State the signer was in Watshinzton en leavourinig to iclbe ebv rqunl er Obr a

Panis, such as the REot ecx rs.nd 1eyhve en 1gt oisutadlepsear b sbut the rnatural deveinpmr.nr. ' G.ýntleme.] saeid tion il the Tre-tury D--p.rmerit. ABslhe was inti- they woud net b,) withoutitfo thbrtofte
o t he r! . T h e s u b j e c ts d is c ui s s e d a r e c h it fl y S oI - th e y b a v e b e n n u r s e d ' t t h e kn e e s O f th e P e s . t h e p t isu e t o r t e H o s e oiSly, i a . m a e wi h W ema, Btzc ah e p n l a d aidc h l t l i b : 6 i b eoitrhe t e t i gh e e o

cialandecoomialandthedocrins smetmesandherdwesee the is de otcepting the revo1::tion, accepted the oprinciples of the bis a'ivice on the sub:ict. After letning that be any coinsideration whatever.
propounded by the s.peakers, male and female, re.. ese aimEdinm , - revrol.:tin ; the bas9is of publie law of the ancient could n,'t attack the SAlrry of a government officêr,

E d tos hih e ee ccstmd to were prined arad fi-el by newspaper articles 'Certain kingdom has ther,-fore been abolishied by the dynasty the sigoor a-ti J l Mr. Webster, 1 1 think v o.lile Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
min s o of he R bl. it is that the Press ic Euro;e ait itFblmoment is the isla twsb h epefo h is oon ohl oenetps .'Well, v-hat vwould Be sure and cal] for.

bear during the stormf riperindothe eplible. ms oeflegn frtoae n m iet , t3i toit nas thele irthe IlVit or Et -LIyo an asedMr ur'Uoltik ob lR.WNSO SSOHN YU
At one of these 2reunionls a day or ltwo ago, lheld t n .bý8Ephemies of thn Pre-aur.x-C.ý' cs are bat the mne aer«faIdal b picplsoIhRrvlS.oer etmàiir. hys 'skdM. e-H h LeOf' C & LNGSy ,

inte al d a eote h qtsto ordsr flction of the 1'leade:-s' inthe pubice .surn&ssof tmonuelitehwhibe hasalled hinimsel f' As a com- gserr.eidthe sinor .f 1er youi bap d c r« cnned oav te rac-iie Cf11ottTrIS & ERK[NE' on the

cussion was , Labour.' Thie first speaker who Fratnce Men call the Press a tareb.E i ilso i Bt mentar nt i h iqs at felfde:b-orementacnd i toer'a bundle sig ne.- hund-red nkn otesu s eeral eembaer 1868 tera are base imitations,
d i prel o e avrie it to,) dre-iblinds those who follow ils light, r. e renuts'bs, w nmyet ofel te- wods ofthendeptytimoes culd cifon tem ovder a:er youandtere -m.

preenjt ofmte appeneforle eered i-sCor.sofmaetoesra psilnetradwd.Giuseppe Fe-rari. uttered that self s.ime iGihrfwouild orly b-3 seventy-fire' i Nonsense i said Web.
vth majority ofthe adiece o e wasireceie -ono.TbtA pril. ' A bundred limes has the Pope./ belIiîd, ster,' ' we have men in the Trestry now who eCIn

liltrith. lie.nHe odearenthnatiaoth n - SWITZERL AND. 'been menneed. dethroned, exiled, assintcbut gie u twenty-five and then beat you 'ERIUPTIO.NS CUREDý

lighteneitelignte e of ;th recapta ion wa s pii.o . rltin n. ipec. asevr the uncient law cOntinuing, Ibhe ,Ppacy tse'f sub- 137 Sanguinet Stree,; Montren, CE.
conentate inthe' pop¼' tat apial aha=spmteof rut Tclrioanunerhea ner- isted in its inteigrity, and created new POPes.7Tt is RAKE AND CONTORTED BY PAIN%. June 17, 1865.

nbot in the h %omn asn orkngcle , btianeeanstb ty 1 mt etterB ut, the ver, jopur lsofthnaine whosu;. ilher No disease is more aoiigthainbReumqtiEm ; GeýnIlroerPermit me toadld Faoher testimonial
thseofabndnd omn ndo etotinetonalI]Who di=agreo with you G n sva haz j:st pas:ed sonally swrear fealty to the sovereign. -A politicatl none more d:fiicult to relievp ; yet a cise wbicb, fer to tbe numiber you bave already rec ired reltIive to

and therefore he had swvorn the deep)est Fhalred'throg a .ecoalciis. The Catbolies of the ,le,er of SalIvatore2Morelli to his elýectoýr?of the ecolleg thryeasadbfedtnFclhaiaparhecriopwrofouBiso'Sraprl.-
to the middle classes.H erttdieglrosCntor,, who lbad been aceustomed to vote .for M. o esArta(Npe)bisntfalnode u en completely cured. The priuasaegvr Last September ain erupition apaedilyoe

days of the Mouintain anld chargedP the present Fazt, because he alonie restrained the seewarian ex. eye. He has the face (courage i1l searcely nleeded) with expressions Of astonishment at the recuit, in whichl alarmued me very muich, and was alo very RD-

epoch ilh 9 yi Moderat il, esss f ispty, heion iof-t nc ies, Tine sto say towrite. and to print that where there many of the western jnurnals. They state thaàt Johbnnoying. 1 could not $-coun]t fo- it, but aittributed it

depoch th od mste rim Io i m was lltvdp teronlitolidiae h re kings there is no proprc, noliterty, no Roche, of Cleveland, Ohio, eged fifty-six years, bad, to FOMe Medicines talken diri!ng my sicknces in Ibo
deth abrwa hergh o ie.Popeelection tolok place, as We Ilearn from the Sç"'" Well-beinig To apemremperors. tand kings ore for the greater part (J his lits. enduredt torments of SPring Of thatYsear. I had beard and road of the

did not pay lýfficient attention to the mutte-ringis correspondent of the Bien Public, on the 15th lonit io be imputed RIT thq eveils of eufforing hum inity. the ost terrible descri, tion. His limbs had been Woniderful properties Of Bristorsa Sarsaparillk, and
of the social revolution vwhich waas approach)ing, The Oatholeiceectors, followinig theConunse' of àMar' This bei--g st, Morelli tells his eleetwrs thit they can jracked and contrted by pain and muscularcontrae- concluded to try it. I purcelasei a few battles of

ad whicli wuld surely swallow all un. Tbe termillid, pretentpd themselves en masse torecord look Io no progressive transformation so long as the tractions, until hie knee-joints were of the size of a Messire Devine & Boltons and the result was. afte.r
angh of ao tg wsicoptble idpd their vote--. The Rndical party, which profesFes to Papacys is in existence, or the empiro and moinareby, man's head, and his fingers knotted and drawn up, taking three battlesa. complete cure, and no «Symp-

ightosasib c ahtheo, wasirgnemati n d , regrd t e eexpeise of the elective francbise as which are ita emanations When will kings learn while a seroftulO'.s tedency in the 'olood was in, toms "f it return since. Trustingz that others who

mpossibl e with·leeitinregimcapiadcld th nienab'e pri ieg VU et f acriz.h, h a opel anwisdom, and sees that when th( Popa and the obulreh diented by b]lche@suad lpastules on various parts of are e P!Iicted may test its bealing properties, and find

never be, ireal er untilitere then capitalHwasoueohdeaitéey would ntb sufrethereatholbeare thrown overboard, their turn is sonto follow ? the body In this dire conidition be began to ueas gooA ELresult, I remain,

ablihdlieoterrbbsho te at.Hevt'ietobemdeositedTbeauethey wre s ure to be Meanwhile the Repub licans have hadl S;triamrb over Bristol'sSugar-Gosted Pille, in conijunction with that Very truly yours,

jetrid bv;plound detestahion of the bour.-hóedo tems eltres. Te ath orite, i d rafrm royalty at the Court of Agsir. ait Milin ; the Unita gresat; antidote to the virus of scrofuls, Bristoiîs Sar- R. w BOYD.
eeat nte is pro . eyitrpsda d ohi rjnrmvd h oei re htItaliana having boenacquitted iabr a two das ie-saparilla. Elevevfa71118Of the Pills, and eight botles 535.

goeo ut. Whe the Commise rynerpsmenits xctoemgtb ailttdiGurin fenseion of the question. It la diffienitlo kno-w what of the SarsapRiHla, relieving im lofrom every vestige -Agents for Montreai-Dovins & Bolton, Lampa
poined ot obecuos t thoe exressensthepublie order, they wyere willing that it should be re- offenices of the samie character may vot escie wit b of pain ; and bie is now well, cheer-ful, and able tolog&CapeDvisn& o.K.apbl

ebarma timtedt.at e ccetedth re plcud b nrhy ifte poli etic al tee taof useirimpuity after ihis decision. The charge was directed attend to bia business. & Co., J Gardner. J. A. Hlarte, H. R. GrayPcul

s osiblit o thm, s blogin tot b s bjet act iryion conid bepromtede no ta tomuchagainst eleven separate articles containing twelve 417. & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. L iham and al Dealers in
u dedsuso.Another speaker alluded to bot. l liberty n E gand buthowe unotraand itdistinct acte of afhesion to other forme of govern J. F. Henry & Oco Montreal, General agents for Medicine.

the G ospel as lustifying slavery, sánd a lady w ho eiter robbed o f the bulletin whih tey w re anout men ar;chicl d er, o nc s again st ru nthee ere heso n dapogh s a mpinbel l avi D vin e Bo ltoam .n
had -appeared at prev:ous meetings professed her to deposit in Ihe uz .L or forcib"y repelled from the iof tebicsoer, o:: s âgan a apar potianguage bluli&o, .Cardnerl . arteoi à, a o "dv&LàNAiNa sFLRoDA WAvs hs r

disbe.be nGdande theaboituestteoflexis- . ptolig ofth1ion y nredmDo b. helegtreat cncrning Prince Humbert, the Royal Family, and J Goulden, R. S. Latham and aillDealers in Medi l o lyachriedla suce hs r n the contywich
4 Shedemaded he aoliton o lux r tajri of teplotter wee th ene setore, but the constitution generally, provocation to criminal eine piswoputa parall i h itr ftetio.D

ane. ' bired ruaianaeemplyed byithe Rmdical party.Eng- outrmes, and contempt of the law of conscription.pplrtyoeaadows thït of the flieat perfames
and estbsretafthsoe youg rs mp yne n 'and has her ' roughbs,'whose presence in our great Tu the defentce Ttt was urged that the stronogeat np-unpcried from Germany, FrAnce. and England.-

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l esalsmeto*heE pessîilnrshde es is not conducive toi publie prosperity, but boiders of fidelity to the monareby, and, amongst WH AT CAN AIL THAT CHILD Nýr !s this popularity to bie attributed tolits corr-
dred from ovrerwark-. She concluded by expres a-, least her mgistrates do noi conspire with 'hem. e h esvrnaislcamtepii- Hwmn hnad fprnsaktesle parative chpapness gonuch as to Its intrinaeosupf-

sing her earnest desire for a prompt and radical 1hbB leai1progregs to whteve ira e tytattain lego of freely discussing tbheperaosi aets this question, as they see their children becominginiee e' f h msto o erou tropi eales the

social revolutioin. During the disc.u!in on thieedthink trfst ear ow tribunale ma never eae tyObeof the King (this la most trae) ; and. besides more eunaclated and miserable every day, while ragran e st fres if aoitlodvfrom Thee
question of the Chamber of Sindies (the Stick what they wero designed lo be la terroir te, evil that, under existinig cons!itutional law, the respar- neither their physician noir themselves can assignuetargea bioseems cf that land whose spicy aimes.

:Exchange Committee) another speaker tnade a doers'1 'Liboerty,'said the great'Lard Manaifeld, 8'l is lfortr teodierulit actB s t iar]y cotret reply to the queslion wuld hbe orin s ,bu ranbe ei ce rated bythpotadhei-

emn ata ulc o .the Bro frmed bythe terinrla,-Tbe-when snebacesbiad produced the late régime of theyaire seldom thougbr of and the Ili:tlesufferer is trary, it Clings tu the r e anescet OnaS be icon.
Miisero PbleWoks teBorsan teSPAIN. terroir at Ravenna aLnd the butcheries at Palermn allowred to go on without relief until it is too laite. portedl with Its threads. Dilntred with watericora

Trefect of the Seine.' The Ministers, lie ob-. The line adopted by the Commendatore Costo for Paents you can save your childrena. Devins' admirable sas a mouth web alfter smoking e it s a
seved, not being responsible, were not to hie Tie persention of the poor uns and religions thel proseention was, we think, ne offensve to thje Vegetable .Form Pastidles are a safe and certain counter irritaint after shaving g na

ser ,h vlgs rPh continues as mereiloss as ever ; churches and ma.i- Ring 8 anything which w 1s urged On the Part Of cure; they not only c estroy the worm?, but they -9blamed, as they w vere merelytepaesifth series are everywhere strAwing the grounid with the defence. "Tt represented the soverpegn as a nentralize the vitiated micons in which the vermin Lte Beware of Ocinefeit; lwyasfoth
matriadtl hsqetinrut h wstethaeirunTpe statos tar b mes oer arnullone a do-notbingr, a more pupIt ;ar jsiied breed. Do not delay 1 Try them l Prepared onily legitimate MoanAY &te ts lÇU' ye Iak for th

greatest exploiteur in France,fa v,11ce answered, u n lqen rtsain o h ihpand 'bheexpression by shbowingztbat the King !s exte-rn4l by Devin & Bolton, ChemistE, next the Court p- ared nooly yLam êKepNwYok Ai
-posed, and the majority ex pressed their disapproval the Spanlicb ladiesl, not only from many citeos 113 in fa et, a mnito, a myth. Upn iis anotber defen der
of the exclamation. The meeting econ %fier spare- SpRin, but from Paris too, are sending up toi the of the Unita observed thaIt if this theory of tISLVNrATF181Ats for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Latmp.
ted i;but it is said the minu!eS of the proceedinlg Go)Vernment, pray5inc traginst the sacrilegins insvrinbiga yhwstobl odw hud011J G ampbell . Davidson & Co K Campbelll
laave been icommunicated to the Prcuireur-GeePral. Jder and e3sruein o0f God's tlemnpeE and the rathless h-vethe rfirs-exm.pe f-a .ehlos Qtf>.ttef. AVo ader. A.Hat1,POult& o,

lae attracted no attention, becomes e n event in White the Government is evidientl nin oke opvs ML
T7rance. This inconvenience is the resnit partly of On good terms with the Pope aind to truckle to the TusCecn.-e congrFgations anpointeel for PnovImes Or Quirnsc,? INSOLVENT AOT (OF 1864
the restlessness and mobility of the French :nind priestbood, the people proceed to the actuial eman- the prerarition of matiter to be laid before the Dca. Dist. of Mlontreal b IN THMS UPER10R COLUT. FRIowlNosc or QDansog, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
-larily of what we are accustomed to consider Ihi cipation, of the law by the frquent cek(bration of menuical Council recommenced their lab,.urs on the ln thé matter of .10ShPH P01TRAS and EiNRI Dist. of Mo(ntreal.. IN TnEI FUPRIRl on(311T.

anomaly of a r personual' Governmenit and an irrei- civil marniages. Everywhere and in every sense is 13th of Nu.veaber. GAUTRIER beýrctofore c-piartners with the late ln the teatter of LOU[S GA UTHjIER and ßR
11ponsible Ministry. AUl our sympathies are with the the Governiment outstripped by popular impatience. Jean BtR. Broussea as3 ]!Me makers, at'Mairatreal GAUTHIER Of rbe WtY of Montreal, Mlorchants,
.party of order, and whatever may be the def ects of Thiat freedom whbich it ought to be the Government's GE RMANY• under the niame anRBmo ruPeuPirs a well persoinally and individuailly, as bereito-
Ibo imperial system, the doration of the present order duty to organize and regulate is breaking out into GRnxas, Z"Aavte.- The Cathohle movernent in and Gafadteid Jf BOseh Poitras a oecprnr ihtelt enBeBos

nRroe. Fer this reason we desire that the authori- of the worst description have hit'.erto not been very the President of the Michelsveretin is now In Rome inidividually, BROTHERS & Go,
ies may be wisely inspired in dealing with the d,- ex tensively perpetra*ed, still the tendency is towards to concert with the military euthorities the best wa7 ,Insolvents. Islet
nmocratio parly. Their true safety, we conceive, will universal disorder, and if the Government is at any of gziving r frctive ain to) the P-3pe and ensuring A ON Ihe twenty sixth day of December next, the un ON the twenty sixth day of Decembg e t d

b,e found in 13 juste milieu between imprudent cou- time coinpelled] to meet disorder with the only remedy reliable element in the German tr oops irestead of the dersigned w il1 apply to the isaid Court, for a discharge un2dersigned will hpply to the said Cour ferxtdts-
c'iessions and inflexible realstance. For our partwe which circumstances mtay ultimately admit of, it will ratber heterogeneous mixture the-, Swie" baye re- under the said act. charge under the said] Act.u o ad

have confidence in the sagacity of the Emnperor The be difficult to sequit it of a deliberate intentio toa er ied since Metntana. many of whom are fromt the JUSEPH PCTRAS & HENRI GAUTHIIER. LOUTIS GAUTRIER & 1HENRI GAUTHIER.'ý,Ieéeerlaw anthorizing public meetings in France place itself under ihat very necessity; of having Protestanit States of Germany. Count B'om and By their Attorneys ad litem, ByterAonysalie
fwhich lha chief of the State is the real author, has created the very evil of which It hadl p:e arranged BaonSchodrthewel-kowoKigheoyMatsaBNDY& AUTUX ND &

týren birth to a multitoide of lubq, or rather debating the cure.- Tiiies Cor, Whose devotion and-«charity are a household word in lOnitreal 23rd October, 18u8, 2m-11 Montreal 23rd of Ocjtober 1868. 2M_1
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CIRCULAR.
oNTaAL, lay, 1867.

THE SubscribAr,in witbdrawing from the late urm
cf Messrs. A. & D.' Shannon, Grocers, Of thie City,
for the purpo0e Of cOmmencing the Provision and
produce,besinees would respectfully Inform bis late
patrons and the publie that ha bas opened the Store,
go. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann'e
Market, wbere ho will keep on band and for sale a
«eneral stock of provisions euitable t this market,
comprising in part of FLouE, OATMEAT, OoRNMAL,
BUTTrEt, OBEE, PoRE, HAms, LAnD, HRRiNs, DRIsD
FisE, Dais» AFPLEs, HI usBREAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &o , &.

Ha truste that from bis long experieuce in buying
the above goode when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, Le
will thus be enabled to offer indueaments to the
publia unsurpassed by aty bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfelly solicited. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.thirds of the market price. References lindly
permittei te Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMMIssON MEucEANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. An n'a Market.
lune 14th, 18G8. 12Mn

Pçev:soE oF QUEsn. 7 INSOLVF.NT ACT OF 1864

District nt Riceu i eil"ÇIs .re iUPEBIoR coURT
lu ta maler of FRANCOlS RICMI TRANCHE-

31ONTAGNo. cf the Tow of Bethier, Mer-
chant, nIsen.n IstoleFe.

TE undleraigncd aus edfi a decd of coi"rosiuin¤ etn
dischiarge uxecuted by bis c:editors, and on th-c
tirIteenth day of Januarv next (1869) lie will apply
to t' sed :Cuitrtfr n rfcofirnmion ibereof

FRANCUIS REII! TRANCHIEMON'AGNE.
By Lis .t:orrieya l titiemu,ONDY& FAUTEUX.

Ycîtt:c .1. 22rd Cc'cbrr, 18GS. 2.-11

J O(hN R O ONEY,
IMPORT ER OF P IAN O S

359, NOTIF. DAME STREET, 35

(Gibb's New Bildinzs)

PIANOS EXCIIA.NGED, RiEPAtRED, TUNED, &C.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAINAtND FANCY J1 P11I NTER,

CA RDS, CIRCULARS. IIAND-B13t S, B3ILL iIEADS

LABELS, &C., &C».

EXECUTED IN T-HE NEATE3T STYLE

No. 21 BCYAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly nti tpite Albert Bai!dings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED T O

Post-.Ofice Address - Box 508

J OH N L I L L Yi
A UCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UP?ER TOWLN,

(OPPOSITE TIIE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBE.

SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Ges,
Jewelry, Plted Ware, General Mercbandise, &c.,

Remittanees to Consignees prcnnptly mada day
teruSala .

Commission 7j per cent.
Nov. 1.? 4w 14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

OFFICE - 29 WCORD STREET,

MONTREAIb.-
October, 1868. 12m10

CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk RRaitlway Sletaon,)

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Glass LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
aane oHoe.
Caonvoyacea, with or without dri- rs furnishe to

ravellers at moderae charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12M

M. O'GORMAN,
Buceessor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILD ER,
SIMO STREET, HINGSTON.

B0 An assortiment of Skiffs always on band. .0a

-êES MADE TO ORDER.

-iIiP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No..50 Little St. Janes Street.

Mentreal, September G, 1867. 12m. 1

BELLS! BELLS. BEIJLS
.T dEOlt Established
TROY BELL FOUNDRT,

- s tablishaed 1852. Oburchb
Belis, Chimes, and Bells of
o]isizes, for Oburches, Fac-
tories, Academaies, Sream.
boats, Pinttions, Loco-
motiras, le., constantly on

band, made of Genuine

Bell Mtai (Gripper anti Vin, bucg withaPATENT
ROTART MOUNTINOS, thehet in use, anti

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

t proe satifacto or eab3ect te be returned and
excanuged. All ordersaddressed to ibt undersiened,
or tang HENRY EV ANS, Sole Agent for the Gan-
adas, 468 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will bave
prompt attention, aon illustrated catalogues sent,

frae, ucm applicattfln te
:JONF 0., Troy, N. Y,

gjJune 5, 1868. 12 43
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
IMPORT ANT ANNOUNCE MENT

TLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

la every destption of
READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE PROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MS TERLII'S,

AT

NO. 6 SET. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET 1

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

Tite Cheapest iouse an the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JACKETS!

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackeîs ai $S

NOT TO BE SEQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 SEAUH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Are onty tebe obtalrd at

KO. 60 ST. L! WRENCE îIML S fREE T.

Juvenie De'.rtmect

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVE RCOA TS in great varity,
at $; $3 anda $, in crery re

BOYS' 'nd YOUTHS'SKA TING JACKE TS at
$4andt5

BOYS a.nl YOUTrHS' SCàOL SUITS. from $S
(th la.rgu rtock in ihe rit'yj

BOYSI KNCKEPRG cKERL1UITS, fo S
A T
J G. KEM ErDv«S

.60 St. Ltr:-enee 'Jua t-r 'ta

. & YJ. TO SL0 ,

MPORTERS AND MANUFACTR

t-T

Il jk'IrS , (CA Ps,1 A il P i

(.qTIIEDRAL LOCK,

NO, ~69 NOTt'E tD..NE STRlE

M ON TREALh.
.. spahid0>fo - tw Fuss.

THE 10NTPREAL TEA COMPANY

The Whole Dominion Eould buy thei: Teau cf tEe
ImpDiters.

TEE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
G oIlepital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, afrer the most savere tets by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tee, bave beeu pro-
nounced to be quite pure and free from any artificiel
colouring or poisonous substances o often used tu
improva the appearance of Tea. They are unequalletd
for strength and ßivour. They have beet chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind Iteath,
economy, and a higE degree of pleasure in drinking
tihem. We sell for the smallest possible profite,
effectiug a navlg to ithe consumer of 15c to 20c pnr
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 2- and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrartied pure and ree from poison'
oi substances; Orders for four 5 lb boxes, tirvo 12
lb boxes, or onc 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Te% will be Ifr-
warded immediataly on the receipt of the order by>
mail containing money, or tle m>oneycau h ccl-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sendig orders below the atmeunt
of $10, to sava expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box wouId be
too much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, -or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them t one adtidress carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. se tht esch par:y get their own Tea.-
We warrant ail ibe Tea we seli te give entire salis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seaton, do, 55e, 60e 65c;
Very Best Full F]vored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
se; Rieb Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75e;

Japan, Goed, 50c, 55e, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 'i5c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay. 50e.. 55e. 65. ; YoungfHvson, >c ,60(e.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Supr-'tiue
and Ver>- .hoice $1 ; Fine Gurpowder, 85e.; Extra
Superfine do.; $1

Teas not mentioned in ibis circular equally cheap.
Tee on>- seld b> this Com an>.

iK-An excellent Mixed Mea coul be sent for 00C.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont of over ane thousand testimonils, we insert
the following :-T

A YESAR'S TRIA L
Uontreal, 1868

The Montreal Tea Company :
GErs -It is nerly a year since1 purchased lthe

firet chest of Tea from your bouse. I bavre purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inform yen the Tee
bas in very case proved mot satisfatc:ory, as Wall as
eig exceedingly- ceap. ours very- ttriNf.

Montreal Tout Ce:
Gr;Lis.TE Tea t purcbased cf oenun mfMrch

bite gîven great satisfacito, eut te itronr-of it is
ver>- fie. It is very stage, btut since f have beenu
drinking youn Tee i have beEa qutite I ree franet r
bore, whbieh woult alurays pain ea of:er breakfast.
T attribute thia to the purit>- cf your Ten, and sal
continue a cuistemeosresefiy

FR AiNuIS T. GUSæENE.
5451. John Street, Montreal. .

Mentreel, A pril, 18Q.-To thE Mentreali Tea Gem.-
pay 6 Hospital Streer, hfontreal: tWe notice with
peasure th1e large amrount et Tea lEnt we Lave for-

wranrded for you te different parus o! tEe Dominionu,
uad we are iguxla fi id your busine's se rapidly> in-
creausing. WUe presitme your roeas are givmug general
satisfaction, as eut cf îhe large amncunt forw'ardcd
we biane ont>- bat occasion te retuirn eue rx
wnhich, me tunderstandi, mas sent oui throagi a m .s

take.G. CBNEY
lisnager Canadian Express Cenmpany-

Heure et Sonate, Otta•.
Monitreel Toit Ceapany :
GvNatreai.-f a bobx Of English Breakfast ntd

Yong i>-sou Tes.whieb yeu sent rno gives gret
atiefacton. You ma> expeot '-Dyfu ureîo-uer

Yours, &Ce.Toute S SKINNER,.

r-Beware of pediars and runuers using our came,
or effering oue Teas eismall packages Notbing lew
thEn ia catie sohd.

Naite eti tre.--
Iot E MONTREAL TEA UOMPý.rY

6 Hospital Street, Montrvxlt.
July 24th 1868,

C. F. F RASER,
Bardster and Atorney-at-Law, Solicitor

mn Chancenj,
NOTAR PUBLIO, CONVEYANGIER, &a.,

BROOKVJLLE, C. W.
r Collections made in all parti of Western

canada.
LnnEeno -Meaare. Fitzpatriok & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

ESTÂBLISIIED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure D-uga and Cbemicals.

Pbyeiciutoa' Prescriptions prepared wltb Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded to all pare of tbe city.

Ail the new remedies kept r Sîec.k
HESRY R GRAYÂ.

DPpensingand Family CEeu: '
14. S. Ltwrence Main Stee

Country Physiciate supplied cbesp for VASE.
Hoapitals and Chunitable Institutions aupplied on

favorable terms.

ETLErNsT DuAtAcUE. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
3fr. k.) Well Mr E. What success in your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am bappy te s ltuet the pilace ans of-
fered to me and lita I have accepted il.

fr. D -How did ou rnage ilt?
Mr. E-I p cviouly c"led ou Mr Rafter, aid

nrurscut myself to the M 1nuger, ia r ,e of Lis Grand

IOUSEKERPERE SAVP YOUR MONeY-
MAKE YOUR O WN 8.y s P. Bs u;tr Harre'E
cecbrîeed CONCENTRATED LE l .en makhe
caitGli SftSep for oue, cent per ga)!i, or . pro
potrtionaste auio o?~ f bI.rda Sonp, of ut rauch ettîerier
quantity taivvbtis unuatt- l Ij ditthe thu.s.' Pur
sc!e by' respcc!'WY )rîutgit;s d Grucem: in to2 lu

a countrr. Pr i'c -- Cler tin
CAUTION.- l> ' r t cg: îL e ."'tIL( .n b:>ieas

'.e wwûr- t . Lrug -iu s on t"r-e'r i i
offrolh :n hi n.e crlun1'

w 1NE T i hpe
H!; rlg'tae PL

s:rrîr liir.f).4alte t - r

t ! C ' UG1  
l it, I £.i t t: '

1:iZ T Mw rof:u

froc Es'and ,. Ic't rute vre

jSpeeem r'-.rd:±tt T
a .e i . l t '. ''u:r''rC

la ereu il b. h

FOit YUPdFIdNG t TLE~hX

uaunty orl wbli'ent ar
r- trtey al ut

ci'fsrorl, w lier,
({ e tet seee1r uttrthy

11 ll y oI .tI&Itb . poItutcftfltt'AXuatit isinilnt assaspciicanab l t eie

puo ri o antistcrutiou,
luretiulie otiui cora

esctrarulaus I ;'pe, ameuti a".

aggra'voed by' t presen eto "f serthlu tter,
haeeein raud'iI encured ini rxuuhiL numerous in-

hcrneit u evefmr? îl ineat iver.u'y',tluatLit
iu'la nLû heL Cnéeut a leiaorthraed ac ltrInt u k.i

Iiua t c-ses n specito e and absolnte rmedy.
Gsofuotus poison ks on or the ost destructiv'e

eneiets or ur race. often, this unseaenadi uglret

Ctuuru:îlaUitol'gflisvtuialuries ftlî oauusit'n,0uut
tli! tibv its tagukoenfettaslingfatal doiseuses,

withoutexcitin s suspicionorf itipresceO. Agama

cno ton seuno favorable ec.roqo mAîtibly de;'clop
ita ane or other cr its ueous forms, tuber on hue
surface or amon tcn vitais. in Uhe latter, tuber-
e-les ay" ba sudellcVy depost a mie lunga or
hart, or tuînmors foruontatahe liver. These cte

.etlueocasilol us of the Sarsaparc

îrtvyeuieat vithi Sr obi Cnaliaid

It ksamuisttikethosupposethuatso longansnaeru 1 .
(ions orhtumors appear,theoremou cuneusrofulo"-u

.oi t, ae erot eital oces id e r

connu ereor, alse, thiat serorata i.s striiy hicredi-
tturv. It does, indeedi, descend freumparu-ut te chxilud,
tut is also cgenîderuoL i personus era eo pure

luitst Ittlai s a i e en
eraullu", r toduceIt. Wcaklycensttutionshire not

f1- tiiiîlc br fiscemote(icnsant anti jeulicitutare, b

re uu i:unIy alu0 t il.taet Uic ebest, suco,
whiose turubid bloodi swreils te veiuns wilth an apparu-
cuntly exuberant vitalitl, are .ttnd contanautd,

at o" Uo rend ta s conuences laeei att

it,nor reel iunsenble t itiumportaace cf an ec.
tu il ruofusituv.

la t...Nir oyfr Pre ose" r Eu'r51pZa

'rrm, S'e flars amtrye, at atler ertoliuiex
or visible Crux o'thte disease;eas usedpr ir lqy
Utne scrufouous imîèetioun, Uni Saursuajerifla is so ei-

il'iet as to be mdspensablc. And i te more
racocaled formiîs,asn nlyspensia,I)retIosy, Oert
Disease', F'ifs, Etpuf,-jsy, Ncuraigy;z. nd aother
affections or he umuscnu]ar nit nervolus systeiis, tii
Sarsarurvia, t.'ouiîh its 11uriyini pown'er, ue-
oaes the cause oV thedisorder auroiniliccnaston.

Ttue :u·sarina:iroot of tihe trapUs does înot ly
itselfacbhieve tLese resurlt4. It is aiel yLthe x.
tract; combinue wilî It, of stil greaier power. ito
potent ks huis urnion of lucntiug virtuucs, Syjutis or
rcu'r«r ua M,''en'irri Disrases aurceturud luy
it, thoeusgh n lon t iîmue is requniroed for suitMluing I bsec
obs;tinuate umîala tics b:. aunymedctieme. Lenucorh' s'

or l?.e. tî'uel(efius an i'. 7

:ri kiunmate'u c ure.d by' te invxi;a:iîuniai puri-
u\'itu cll'e"t o'ouru Ssap:ci.la. Jurhunutin

tu rau n li th'uuiuei t oud, te n e tuuate. ay

ce

i'uu 'il pou r n by U t mlone whve unsta,î
r",ntul lie Sou'suu'Peiihc.

tis iiieuor we;tesMne lîtlînaî u'in tr ;îucen
c:-r t''l e tat hae urttgur us of.Il' thes tuta

1.1.l irafwîu on e dn ./'î /'ase. tu:i tile 
ivîtn i o ua>' wertett'ut a li -i atlr'i ntois e .

t. ofg uoss it for , tkuse cig i u

t/ trur £ ) ltj*ttui tulttt i t iIJ ;uutu

it xiiiuits name w'cu's, itetoes str 4 , tu'tdesl lnt

Ayer' Ligue1 Cure,·
a'c·î, ar'e iter beg'vc'.',account,'amiw. elevî

.i'''cr t'an'.lu in't iîl'rynt or teditt. '
£ioî.u xwhiAi îdt- 'ratî -itîcariuv q

ciuo'u tnu ite raical êîuresiected icii uluLil ctuSc's,
l w'ere oher reînmies huaud whtoll'ri

uu:utci îtluiporsons, ciir'u 's i'ltn l, or
. I rouigiasinati ute, rI bu pro'
'teitad by takingL the AGUE C U daiy.
FoI 2uî'.c»mplut, arisig mintt.rpltll

or Lte Lirer, itisL au excellent remedy', .stimutaLn,
the Liver Ltint healthy ativity.

Prepared bv Du. J. C. Amnr & CO., Practie'
antd Analyticil Checnists, Lowellu lass., tait soIl
titi ruuul lUe womll.

Q riaztc, $1.00C'PritJJT2B
HE'NRY SrMPSON & 00.,

Montreal,
Ganeral Agents fs Lownr Canada.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKCERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Tiro doors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOUBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.No. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

FRIANCIS GREENE,
51 St. John Streetbetween reat St, lames

and etre Darne Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Improved lot Water Heauing Apparatins for

Dmwellings, Publie Insîilutions, &c., &c.,
Goaranteed ta eat with hlf the amntnt of Fuel,
of any cthen Apparatus nom in an and wanting ne
more utention thu an an ordinarv Store

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL \WATERS
YARENNES SELTZER.

1.s P Mde and n Medsl at l Inut:ial Eribition cf
cqndanos.

Prie.~ YV.rsnnes s 3 z r 33 per dirz. (emupty' bol-
ihus t ba rurrîl ;i \'a''mru a-dit.", (ptl'rvs 2r Gi
per de - (' tuty bWes lu he rturned ;) 50C tir four
g trn, ude:i'ercd. Oru " te ab leUt fir tie ure' t

ih Mors. 1emtt, rnubel, & Co, Mctiiical
U ttil. GCr.i 1 Ji amue' ut so e:, tt]l'u I:rbia t?: un'.

- . -.-

Qj

Nu M<E VfRMIFUG2-,
NU >1 i U>St:NcUS (CLS.

Nît Mthfcf NAUeSEO{US POWDTURS
The rdebt cf whiich etmes such bui.Žocr andi è ik"*

l.d:vd n n: -uIk fcmu wrrms.

-,

..'.....j r

Are row ackrowledged ta ho tic arest, simplet.
antd uost effectual preperation for lE destruction of
Worms n the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO VITE TASTE,
THEY ARH PLEASING TO TER SGHT,

THEY ARE S'IMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in whieh they bave been em.
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, nnsniîcited
testilled te their valuable properties. Theyea ube
admiistered with perfect safety to children of most
tender Years.

Cauox.-The success that ibese Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought unt mtny spurious imi-
tations; it wili be necessary ilierefore to observe
wbeu purchasing that you are getting ib genuine.

The genuine VEGEPABLE WORM1 PAS'ILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
con'aiiug tnirt- pas'illes, witE full direeteoo. ane
are ruver rold by the ounce or onund. T-ey can b -
bad fr-m su>y of the principai Druggtsts in the city,
and wbolesale and retail froun.

DRVINS & BOLTON, Chbtcis'e,
Next the Court House, Montrel, P.Q.

- - -- ----

SEWING MACHINES

J. D. L&WLOR, MANUFACTURER 0? SEWING
M ACHINES for Fanily and uzxnring purpoles,
wouirl unest respectfully jeictho ,ublic to ex-.ine
Lis great varieuy of Firs-clazs Siwing Machines, te-.
fore purelhsing eîetlere, amuir.ng wbich art -

A New Eliptic Pramily Machine. Price S-30.
Stnger's Family, variaI Sicayks
Sir.ger's No. 2, for Tatilor g an! Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible k'eeil Fauimi;y Mlibine.
Howl s. for F.unilya-d Manuetaurir.g purase.
The A tna Noiseless .liehie. for Tailn.s an

Famiy usae.
A Button Hole and Loch S eMchine, cemued.
Wax Thrad Machines, whi:hl posstas many ad

varvages ov-r all others.
- - ","r r' -y aea supc!ritr lu

every resprot to ihe ofu nyus r tnauufu.umr la
Canada. I bave T-sumo iuis frira ail te pria i'ali
Matufctrinu Esabiisbm nar-l mueny ofthe bMet
famiirsin Mnireal, Qi tbc, d in-lit. John, N. B.,
testifyicg tio their superiority. My lo gerieie
le the business and sut:'erinir feuties or mïnuf.c-
tuting, enable&sua m t) lu -as Sewing
Macbines front 20 to 30i) (.t'r cent c-s tn n Lferor
Machines of t be same utanrn cin ba puroh.ssed eie
wherc. I bereforo ofr be r Malciues and bcuer
ea 0s t Agat. •Local andA Travellirg gerts ril do wel 1to givo

thi mater their attenton.
A Special Discount muiadetIo Le C:ergy and Re-

lig ious Institutions.
Principal Office--3S Notre Darne Street.
Faetory-48 Nu:ssrurh strir?, 3leat
Branches Oflice -22 bd. Joba Street, Quebc, and

18 Ring Street, Su. Jebe, N D1à3 DJ.D. L AWLO'R,
Montresl.

April 24th, 1868. 12M,

MMS L REYARISDIURNALS, RTALB9.l
&C., Coutiainmg al the New Masses and OfEces, a
plain uand eupu:-b bindinga.

Parties ordering wili secure the latest eduions at '
Grutly Retd'.ed Pricesc.

:0osauty an handi a .gook stocok f Miscel-.
laùeous Theological and. Liturgical Works, Writingu;
cf veFathers, Abbe Mign'ea En'ayclopoedia, &C., atEe van>- lowest prlcco.

arly arbstre resulthv solicited.
J MURPHSY a 00. Pebliaheu. go

S TOVE 8.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE openei wiuh a splendidlot of COAL aut
WOOD COOK 8TOVES, from $6.00 op, warranted
rom thd test makers in Canada

COME AND SEE THE,
All kind of Tinemiths' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, &c.
CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Trou Bedsteds the etrorgest, best made, an

utheapes inethe aity-.

No. 1, ST. PATRICR'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C .1
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Juest P. bliebed, in n neat 18o. vol, cl., 75 cets.; el.gui, $1.25

THE CHOI0E OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Pa.
ther Rssignoli, S. J Republihed, with the appra-
bation of the oist Rev. Arc: bisbop Spalding. Thislintl work is dedicated, unler the auspices of the
B. V.' Mary. to Catholie Youth.

Yieldirg to the carnest oleicitation of many Mem-
-ers of eligious Orders aniaothers. baviag' thcliarg' ai "PuiiwhIoafeel the great ueessity ef a
Wnrk like this, as a guide o uthe Cbniae of aState of
Life, ti New and Improvel E ition. las been issued,
ina n atractive style, with the view of its adaptation
unr especially ruas Preimium B1oo1.

n Ss m>y frelun i,:ter.'et in disseminating
tihis -k, and especially Educational Irstiutions,w dsire t uo D a gnod ]and ipropriatePre-
rumium lBqk, will haire the k-indness te order at once.

Jwtq pub!is'ed, in a nestuid araxtive vol.suitabe
fir Pr mitum, q Io. c. 60 ic l. gt. E'? CS.-

FA'TJE R L A tL; or, le Jetuit Mirsionary, a
r ort!îAmicca 'inns y James

fleon ttu lidehd, in a n 1 l'Iobel. ci. SL25

T lE S I'UDENT UF BLINFHEI VOREST i o: Le
STrîiio! ', Canvert by uis Dorsey".

. i'i'i e narrrive iiiustrtin thappy r.arner,
at itic> d;1fif ticuutas ri-ut trils wLich thosa two

ceter t-t th Truc Faii are frequently
f t-) e n z ut:trr fromi tiw pcraeuitions cf the

r .i to ut o mdl cf thu constancy ar.h
ioriiuu'b' v.'trusut l. n.visiie is bounid to eierise undur
triais cf LUie dr'st-"upC,:'-n

''ctPr 0YtPub ;-,.tar.oat . vo!. cL l1.26
ci rt. SI1 75 -.

AN'[7AI,07rLl'ES OF THE POPES, frzm SiPe'tu'.r ta Puis IX.
'fue Delin i erieW ty:-" We no t ice wit. grit

pr'k-sure te apenfne ni Iis trlm Mnual. It
nicets a want long ftinl Engist CatahoicLiterature
uni mOIbe execediugiy useful in or Colleges ar.

112A more appropriate Premium Book, c. nnt ba
seleteJ.

Just published, in a neat 32-. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindins, from 45 ete. te $150 -

ThE KRY OF HIEAVRE, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommenrded lwib confidence, as the
best and mot comucte editin ofthis popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mass, ix
Iirgo type.
Approbation ofthe Moe FVer. Arcbbisbop SpaldIun,.

Our Examiners of Bocks Iaving repo ted favorably
to Us of the late famons B.sbo Mi!neî'a Prayer Book,
eutitled The KPr of Heaven, antIring oureelvem
carefully eximined! the saine, and faoun that tit
regoiations of the Holy Seo le reference to Litanies
and oier der.tiole have aeen fally attended tozf
severa! improvemens morea specially adapted to the
wants of this country introduced, Wo herebyapprovE
cf ite publication by John Murphy cf Oitr City, and
recommend it ho the faithful of Our Arcbdiocese.

Giren frre 0ur Rasideace in Bihtiuir, on the,
Feast ofSt. Charles Bornera. Nov. lîls1867.

MARIN JOHN, Abp. et 867.

Just Published, ln a very neaI18 rvario eBindigu,
from Si te $3 50 -

THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manus
of Prayra and Devotiona; Exercisea, far use of the
members of the Purgatorian A reh-Confraterniry. By
Rer. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of ibe Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Puslisbed, in a neat 32e, price reduced to
35 ea. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TRE APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
R'cently Publibcd, inl 12., price reduceti t$1 50--

'fIE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Jusit Fublistetd, is a neat and attractive style

suitable for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND ONFIRMATION

CE RTIFICATES.
RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISRSon

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
M1ATION, illustratel with neat and appropriate En-
grarings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
First Cornmtaion Certicrtes, per doz, 50 aes.; per
100, $3 -.

Firt Communion and Confirmation Certificates
per doz 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

r.itentian is respectfully iuvitad to the above
as the neatea mest prctical. appropriate and
Cherpest Cerfiucates ever offered to the publia.

Iii PRLESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEOREPA CONCILlI PLENLRIr

BA\ LTI\MORENSIls SEOUNDl. Tisimportant Workc
wieb will ebr-,ce ail ltE Acta of tEe late Plenar-
Councnil af Baltimore, zegether mith all the official
Dncuments tram. Romes, will ha issued in at stuperior
style, n vatioes Bindings, fros $3 50(o$ pr

Eir Eriy erders, fro::n tEe Moet Rer. Arcbbishop
lthe Rt. Recv. Bishops, the Rer Cher?'y, andi ethers
are respectfiutly solicitd.7

THEE FOR11 CF CONS9ECRA TIO 0F A BISHBOP
OF THiI ROMAN CATHOLICOf BRCH, According
to Latin Riue. With explanaio is. By Freais
Paxtrick ICenrit-k, O. D. Archbiebop of Baitimore.
18e. pauper, 25 cents.

Sereral New Bocks, le active prrepuaration, mill he
amonuncedi stan.

BODKS SUITABLE FOR PREMWMS.
C.&Ou. tesire le invite tEe txtentlerofolgn

A cademnies. Scheoie, A., &e , te their Extensive
StckE of Bt uks acitabie for premiems, anti for
Paroceliai andi Senday- School Libraries, &a. Cata-
logîes caun be luad on application
Upwnrds of twenty-five ycars' expaerience in sup-

ply".g mny cf the lede ntttosealste
to cfter t heir ctustomners advantaêges andi acilitles, os
reg nuls Vbriety Sr.yles, Pr:ces, et.c., not attainabie
cnder eu ber circîatsanes,

L ATE AND DIRE CT IMPOR TATIONS.



WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
.o.59, 8 . Bonsawensz rs Stres.

as ofE»tildms prepared and Superintendence at
.umerate charges.

4snomentsand Valnations promptly attended to.
'Montreal, May 28, 1663. 12m.

.gdvantages go ire Insurert.

Phe Company tr Enabled to Direct theA Attenion of
th Public the aavantages Aforded in this
brasch:
let. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured ait mo-

@rate rates.
4th. Promptitude ansd Liberality of Settlement.
fth. A liberal reduction made for Insurancea cf-

cWed for a term of years.

lhe Directors Iniste Attention to afe of the .dvan-
toges thIe IRoyal" offers ta its lmfe .daurer:-

let. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
ihamption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
sOhp.

2ad. Moderato Preminma.
Brd. Small Charge for Management.
4tk. Prompt Settiloment oi laima.
thr Day. of Gace aliowed witb the most liberal

sterpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

smountingto TWO.TRIRDS of their net amount,
véry ve years, to Polloles thon two entire yearsIn
iiace.

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

ruary I, 1866.- 12M.

THE GREAT SPRTNG AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISH ED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUR1FIEROF THE BLOOD
Are you afBicted witb Boils?

Purify the Bleod.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter

Purify he Blond.
Bave yon au Abscees or Ulcer ?
- Purify thc Blaodo

Have yon au Ol Sore or Tumor?
Purif the Blod.

Have yen Scrofule or King's Evil ?
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ?
Purify the Blond.

Are yon annoyed with Fou Eruptions?
Purify the Blood.

Hate yon Syphilis or Venereal Disease ?
Purify the Blod.

Are yon sunffering with Feter ansd Agne ?
Purify the Blond.

Are yen troubled with White Swellings?
Purify the Blood.

Are vou the victim of the excesslve use of Calomel ?
Pnrify ihe Blond.

BK1STOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAPE

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
. . 1T NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,

And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.
Pull directions how to take tbis most valuable

medicine will be found around each bottle.
Devins & Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,

Davidson à Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare h
Co., Drnggiste.

Ale by all reopectable Drugghsts and Dealers in
yedicines.

My, 1868,

1

J Spencer Northcore, D D, 2 00
ong Reaistance and ultimate conversion, 2 00
egendary Fictions of the Irish Celte, by Patrick

Kennedy, 2 50
oems, by Frederick Wn Faber, D D, 2 25
* Search into matters of Religion, by Francls Wal-

singbam, 250
he Papal Snvereignty. Translated tram the French

cf Mgr Dupanloup, Biahop of Orleans, 1 75
[emories of Rome. O'Donnovan. Illustrated, 125. d
lonstance Bherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullerton,

a vola in Qne, 2 5-0 i
Discount to the Trade, Olergy, Libraries, and In- c
itutione. ai

D & SA'DLTER & 00. la
Montreal.

THE MUTUAL 'FIRE INSURANCE

COMPAN Y.

0F THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToR s:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

R. A. R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Papierre Erq,
Hubert Pare, Esq J. B. 1115mier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, EEq Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
J. E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Eeq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in tlus city le
-mdoubtedly TE %JTUAL INSURANO COM-
PANY. The rates of inBurance are generally half
less than those of other Companies with aIl desirable
security ta parties ineured. The sole object of tbis
Company is te bring down the cosit of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally Ibis flonrisbing Com-
pany.

Ormon -No. 2 St Sacrament Steet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Sa.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 32m.

SAWE NFAGARVEY
Z-L MANUFACTURBR

or avEnY STYLE oF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, ed 11, Si. JoSePh Street,

2iw DOON rVoN M'eILL sTREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from aIl parts of the Province carefuliy
executed, anddelivered according ta instructions,
free of Charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE_ COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

IRE DEPARTMENT.

-TIIEýTRVE7W1TM

NEW OOks.
FOR SALE BY D. J. SADLIER k 00.

Acsa and Decree of the Second Plenary Council ol
Baltimore. •011. $3 25.

Inner LIfe of L.aerdair 2By Rev Pers 'Chocarne.
1 vol 8vo. Olofli, 2 25.

Reason and Bevelation. By T S Preston. 1 vol
12ma. Cloth, I 13.

Comedy of Convocation in the Englhsb Church.
25 cts.

Rome and the Popes. By Dr Carl Bresides. i vol
12mo. Clotti, i00.

Lite and Letters of Madame Swetchina. 1 vol 12mo.
Cloth, 1 50.

Plain Talk about the Protestants of To-Day. From
the French of Mgr Segur. 50 ets.

Memoir and Letters of.Jenny O White De Bl*i. By
ber mother, Rhoda E White. I vol 12mo.
1 50.

Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. British
edition. 00.

Glories of Mary. From Latin of St Bernaid. 1 vov
- 18mo. Clotb, 50 ets.

Nouet's Meditations for every day in the lear. New
edition, 2 00. !M

Life of St Aloysius Gonsaga, edited by Ed Hea'y
Thompson. i 13.

The Olergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mallois, 12mo.
1 13.

Christianity and its Conflicts, by Dr E A Marey,
12mo. 1 50.

Miss Sisrr's Poems, 12mo Cloth bevelled, 1 50.
Manual of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter to Pius
IX 1 00
Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth

1 75
Tales from the Diary cf a Sister of Mercy, 1 13.
Devotion ta St Josepb, 75 eta
The Irish in America by John Francis Maguire,

2 00
The Blessed Eucharist, our Grealest Treansure, 1 13.
Prayer the Key of Salvation, 2 13
British Otholl PoelB, 1 13
St Ignatius and bis Companions, 1 13
Life of the Blessed Peter Claver, 75 ets
Panhtls Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13
Questions of the Soul, new edition, 1 13
St Columba[Columbkille] by Montalembert, 1 9O
Catholic Girl'a Library, 12 vols in box, 1 '5

do Boy's do do do 1 75
A Sister's Story, 1 vol 120o, 2 00
Neliie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo. i 13
The Barquet of Theodolus new edition, 75 ets
White's Confutation of the Church of England, new

editioa, 1 00
New Illustrated Sunday Scbool Library, 12 books in

a box. [lit SeriesJ 4 50
New lilustrated Sunday Scbool Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd ,eriea] 4 50
Problems of the Age, byjRev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Choice of a State of Life, by Father Rossignoli,

S J. 60 ets
Pate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Donnell. 2 00
Epistle of Jesus Christ, 75 cte
The Catholic Orusoe, 1 13
[ntentions for Mass and Holy Communion, 60 e's
rhree Phases of Christian Love, by Lady Herbert,

12mo, 1 13
Purgatoroin Consoler, a maunal of Prayers, from 75

ots to 2 75
Legende of the Wars in Ireland, 1 0S
litchell'a History of Ireland, 3 00
New lllustrated H tor' cf Ireland, 4 00
History of my Religious Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Christendom, by Manning, 3 50
[alone's Ohurcb E.story of Ireland, 2 50
Nbwman'a Lectures on Catholicism in England,

2 25
Faith and Reason, by abbe Mirtinet, 1 75
Monaatio Siate, 2 vola, 2 00
teligions Ordera, 1 50
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the Year, 2

vols 3 00
'he Bible, its Use and Abnsu,75 cta
The Church of the Bible, by Canon Oakley,
lathechism-Doctrinal, Moral, Historical and Li«

lurgical, by P Fower, 2 50
Jhurch ai the Fathers. Newman. 1 50
obarity in Conversation, 75 eto
The Sister of Cbarity, by Mrs Anna H Dorsey, illus-

trated, 75 oes
abriutian Rtflection, 1 00
rhe Spiritual Director, 50 cents
Prayers of St Gertru , 38 cents
Catholie World, from 1866 to 186@, 6 volumes cloth,

16 00
History of the Church in England, by the Very Rev

Canon Flan nigan, 2 vols, 5 00
Brownson's Review, from 1853 ta 1860, 7 vols, cloth,

15 00
General History of tbe Catholie Churct, by M L'Abbe

Darrsa, 4 vols, 9 00
iheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25
Barriogton's Sketabes 1[25
Tlie Lite of John Philpot Cntran, 1 25
The. Convent Flower, 75 cts
Paganism in Education, 60 et,
Jburches, Secte, and Relhgions Parties, or somne mor.

tives for my conversion te the Catholic Church,
by a Master of Arta, 1 00O

L.egende of Mount!Leinster, 715 cents
Gr.raldine ; a tale of Conscience, 1 25
on the Suoov. A talc of Mont St Bernard, 1 25
The Two Bishops. A tale cf the 10th century, 75

cents
The Bnks or thre Bora ; a (ihzonicle af the Caonty of

Wexf'ord, by P Kennedy. 75 cents
Practical Meditations for every day of the ar,

lbe Life of aur Lord Jesus Christ, for the uise of'

, eligicus' i5
.egends of the Commandments cf God, 1 G0O
,olarous Passion cf our Lord, by Sister Emmerlch,

L'ho Eieter's cf Charity, by Mrs Anna Dorsey, 2 vola,
in-1, illustrated, 75 cents

Lfiernoons with the Saints 50 cents
eions for tediferan t Snndays and principal Fes-

bhe celebrated Sanotuariea of the Madonna, by Rot -

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
infor m the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finisbed HEARSES, wbich be offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Hebegalao to intorm the public that
he bas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that be will

receive in the future even more encan
raRement ihan in the pai, seeing that MIr. Groves
vil! bave hencetorward nothing ta do with Hearse,
baving sol then all.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction t
the publie.

XAVIER CUS;ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

VoetqlbIe Sicilian Bair Reeer
Has utood the test of seven years
before , ublic; and no para-ion 0 &0 h iale iras t been dis-
covel tiha wil roduce tie sae
beneficial resulta. I is an entirely
new scientife discovery, combining

ma~ ftihe most poiweyl and s'e-
4Z ® gents inptie VEGETABLE

KINCDOM. It restores GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHIFUL
COLOR. It makces the scalp wihite
and clean; ttres dandruiff and
hurnors, and falling out of the
hair; and will make it gro trupon
bald iheads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle iy which the hair is
nouriished and supported. I5 mtakes
the hair moisi, soit, and glossy,
and ls unsurpasseil as a .IR i
DRESSIN G. Itsthecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pur b-
liec, as one bottle toill acconplisia
nore and last longer than, three

bottles of any otherpreparatioe.
It is recomsended and used by

the First Medical Authority.
Tihe wonderfuti restlts produced

y oui- Sicilian, Hair Renewer have
innlucealnany to nanufact e pre-
parations for the Eair, iender va-
rous names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
purchase tAoir coMpoutid-e, th.y
have resorterl te tatsehood, 1>7
claimping they were former part-
ners, or had sone connection, svith
our Air. Hall, and their prepara-
tion, tcas sinilar t ours. .Do 'not
be deceived by them. Purchus teic
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hai,
uith* certificates, sent free by nail.

See that each bottle ias our private
.Revense Stamp over the top of the
bottle., All others are imitations.

R. P. Hall & Co,, Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
SOld by all Druggists and Delers in llediciine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufactuire and
nave constantly for sale at tieir old
established Fondery, their superior
-Bella for Churches, Academies, Rac-
tories,Steamboats,Looomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., moncted in the most 2p.
proved and saubtantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Miountings, and varranted in every parti-
ular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-

ons, Moutings, Warranted &c.,gend fora ciron.
r address

E A- k C. R. MENELY, West Troy, N. Y.

on iue rractscal anropular Sciences, Vith Plain
and Ornamental Needie Werk, Draving, Mùsic,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian and Germen extra.

No doduction nids for occasianal absence.
Itho Papils tuke dinner in the Batabliahment

$.6,08 extra mer quarter.

A Large Supply of Ladies' eent's, Boy's, Children's
and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
Keptconstanlly on Aand a tlhe Loweti Firure.

Special attertion given to the MasurAc'rmici
DEPARTxENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARB'S COLLEGE, AONYTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College iB conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, s fter adding a course ai Law to itas teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of wvhich Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into twoa sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminar-.s witlh Philosophy.

In the latter, French an' English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given to
Back keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besidea, the Students of' ither section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. History andi
Geography, Arithmetic or higber branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

nei and other Fine Arts are taught oaI3 Nu a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargu.i

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars...... 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 700 "i
For Boarders,..........15 00 "i

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bad, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
'NOTARIES,

Office :-5S St. Frangais Xavier Sireet,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea St, James and Notre Dame Streets

HONTRI AL.

JOBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa1Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. 8.30 A.I.

ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago)
and all pointa West, at........

Night do dodo o .,., 7i30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Ri egotoc

and intermedito Stations, t... 7.00 A.M.
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme.

diate Stations nt................ 4.20 A.M
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.., 12 0P

Noon, 3.00 P.I<., and 5.00 Fi.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 1
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Ncw York anà Boston, al. . 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York-, at.. P.Q i.
Express for Portland (stpoping over .0 PM.nigbt at Island Pon ), at........... .
Nigbt Ex press for Pcrtland, Three )

Rivers, Qntbec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping beLween Montreal and I3.-
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, aud Oasticock
o0y, at...........................j

Sle aping Cars on all Nigbt Traine, Baggage checked
ibr ugh. For furtber information, and time of ar-
rivai of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaven ture Station

O. J. BRYDGES
-Vanaginp Direotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1808.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3 15

P.!., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. anSd9.00 P.11.
Trains leave Saud Point at 5 15 A.R., and 130

P.M., arrivign at Brockville t 11.30 A.M. and
7 45 P.M.

1T3 AIl Trains on Main Lino conneet with Trainsat Stmihb's Falla to and trom Perth.
The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with

U. F. O.y's Steamers for Uttawa, Portage du Fort,Pembrok-, c , and the 1 15 Train fror band Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from East andWcat.a

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trnstees.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. andI 15 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 8 20 8-M. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Parytown
&nd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 545 a.m and13.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and1Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35

p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Nillbrook and PortHope.

AT. WILLIA31 .
Euperintendent.

TERMS MODERATE.

THE IMPEBIIISHABLE PERFUME

MURRAY & LANM NS

F LORIDA WATER.JAMES CUNAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Handa.

Ail Ordera left at hie Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be pnctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER ! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of (.umber in ibis City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pins Deala, all of wbich we wil sel! at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lutnber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock :-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd qualiry of.2-inch Pins
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do;
100 000 do lat and 2ad do, li inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 ]j inch do; l incb do;
14 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruce; I inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Basawooâ ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of ail descriptions ; 30,000feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathe ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi-.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber,fr-)m 4 à
inch to 8 inches tbick, ail sizes and widtbs.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An '332 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!'!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.-

Nov9,,,86g.St. 
Rcahs, Quebec.

Nov • 185

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and it is
a source of great satisfaction ta a that we eau, with
confidence, recommend cur BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentials ofa sale, thorough and agreeable family cathartie,
They are prepared from the very finest quality o[
medicinal roots, herbe, and plants, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicina! value being
chemically separated -from the inert and uselesa
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatevsr.
Among those medicinal agents We mayanee
PODOPRYLLIN, which bas proved te pousses a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and ail the%ilionssAecretions. This, in combination with,
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
extracts and rnugs, onstitutea a purgative PIil that
lr grealysuperior t a y niedicine of' the ind bre.
totore offered ta the public. BRKSTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR.CCArED PTLLS will be found asafe and speedy remedy in all such cases au
Piles,

Headaclie,
Jaundice,

Bad Breatib,
Foui Scomacb,

Lass of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habituai Cotlveness,
Dyspepsia or Isadîesston,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Drops>' of Limbe or Bodys
FemaleI rregularities,

And ail diseases of the Stomaci
Liver, Bowels and Ridneys.

In diseases which bave their erigin i the bloodBRISTOL'SBSARSÂPARILL A -that bet cf blodi
purifiers-should be used with the Pills; thetod.
medicines being prepared- exprely te acî làhar..!
MOny together. W hen this is done faithtarly, vebave ne heeitation in sauiug.that great relief, nd 1
Most cases a cure, ca be 'guaraeteed lien thi
patient is net already beyond hguanbeip. e

-or general directions and table of doses, ese b«wrapper around each phial,
For Sale in the Establishments of Devine Boltom'Lymans, Olare & CO., Evans, Mercer & Co., PliaLbon, S. R. Gray, John Gardner, Dgngglts.sbyaIl respotableDru«gli.ts

Me -J1

JOSEPJrH -. MURPHY S E LE C T DCAY SCHOO L EGAN S
Attorey-at-Lato, S:tcain- hancery Under the direction of bth -ENGUSHI COMMERCIAL & MATREMATICAL

f- CON VEYANOER, ha.,. .S* BISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE AY AND EVEN!NG SOHOOL

233 Callections i al parts o Western Canada DAME, 56, 8g. Hemy tree, opposite th. Amencan
promptly attended to. 111 ST. ANTOINE STREET. -ouse, Montreat.

Jane 22, 185 . Hous Or ATTINDANOC - From 9 to Il A.M.; and PARENTS that favor Mr. eegan wIth ths care or
CAPITAL" BOT AND SHOE from 1 to 4 r..x their eblîdren may res essired ther Ult ne anP.
TEICAIAIlBOANSUESTOR,. poitunity omîîîad tg promoto bath the litiary sud

T.' TThe system cf Education includes the En g!sh and moral education of his papils. Schol hours from 9Yor , oerT n, . French languages, Writing, Arithne ti, lstory, tilt 12 a.m., and from 1 til 4 p.m. Privatei essons
OTTAWA. Geograpby, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures, at half-past four each evening.

FOR THE

HANDKEROBIKF, THR TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This mcet agreeable and refreshinrofall perfismes,
contalus in ts highest degree ef excellence the aroma
cf fiowers. in full natural freshness. As a safe and
speedy relief from

De bility,
Headache,

Nervousnes
Faioîrnsg Ti. .s.

and ibe ordinary lorms of Hysteria,'
it la unsurpassed. It is moreover, when dileted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth ihat clear pearly appearanca, which all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breath it is Bwhen dilated,moat excellent, neutralizing
ail impure malter around the teeth and gums, and
gums and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. With I'he very erlie of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, mintained its ascerdency orer
ail other Parfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Mexico, Central and South America, &o., &o.; and
we confidently recorumend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of fiavor, richnese of hoquet, and
permanency. bas no equal. It will alBo remove
from tke skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTOHES. SUNBUBNS,
FRECELES AND PIMPLES.

It should alwaya be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (excepi for Pimplew). As a means of
imparting rosiness ard clearneês Io a sallow aom.
plexion, it is witbout a rival. Of course, this refera
only to the Florida Water of MuaAvY & LAxNmN.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respecter.ble Druggists, al ways ask.

ing for the genuine UIIIay à LAàxxias's FLosiD
WATI, prepared only by the proprietors,

LANMAN à KEMP.
Wbolesale Droggisîs, New York.

Divina à Bolton, Druggles, (noexi the Court Rouse)
Montreal, General Agents for Canada. Alao, Solà
at Whoiesale by J. F. Henry A Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins à Bolton, Lamplough à
Capbill »Davidon à Co. , K Campbell A Co, J
Gardner,. A Harte, Pleault & Son, B R Gray, J.
Gcul Ion. R. S. Lathan,.

Alec by all respectable Druggiate, Perfumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealers,

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATE D PILLS


